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INTRODUCTION AND OUTLINE OF THE STUDY 
INTRODUCTION 
Lower urinary tract symptoms are common in the elderly male.1·2 The majority of men over 60 
years has enlargement of the prostate to some extend.3·4,5 Symptoms and the distress or anxiety 
caused by these symptoms, result in the patients search for medical care.6 In the Netherlands, 
patients visit their general practioner in first instance. The general practioner can decide to refer 
the patient to the specialist (eg. the urologist). Guidelines for dutch general practioners indicate 
the preferable diagnostic work-up of elderly male (>50 years) with symptoms of lower urinary 
tract dysfunction. The guidelines advise to explore the symptoms the patient presents with and to 
analyze the course of these symptoms. Physical examination is recommended, including a rectal 
examination to estimate the size and the consistency of the prostate. The occurrence of other 
pathology (urinary tract infection, prostatitis, prostatic carcinoma, bladder carcinoma, or 
neurologic abnormalities) must be ruled out.7 When the general practioner diagnoses: 
'uncomplicated symptomatic benign prostatic enlargement' the patient will be referred, according 
to this standard when: '... the patient wishes operative treatment because of hinder.' When the 
patient is referred to the urologist, based on the above mentioned criteria, the urologist will repeat 
and refine the diagnostic investigations and decide whether or not the patient needs treatment. 
Guidelines for urologists however, are very similar to the guidelines for the general practioner.8 
The urologist is (also) expected to decide about the necessity of treatment but furthermore, to 
select a treatment that will have a successful outcome in this particular patient. Especially the 
procedure to select candidates for surgical therapy has been subject of many studies. 
Besides studies concerning patient selection, based on symptom assessment , 1 0 1 1- 1 2 and the 
result of this selection,'3·'4·1'ί there have been reports of studies, concerning the relation of 
prostate size with symptoms'6·17 or with outcome of surgical treatment.18-19·20·21 From these 
studies it emerges that the symptoms are very imperfect to indicate the necessity of treatment and 
the prostate size, is at best only an indicator for selecting the method of surgical intervention. 
Unfortunately the accuracy of rectal examination to evaluate the size of the prostate is low.22 
The, above mentioned, limited 'clinical' diagnostic procedures appear to be of little selectivity or 
specificity, for the general practioners, for the urologists and for the patients. 
Typically, the strategy to remove prostatic adenoma has always been a surgical treatment. Open 
prostatectomy and transurethral resection of the prostate in general, had success-rates that were 
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regarded good.23·24 Of course, there is a high coincidence of prostatic enlargement with lower 
urinary tract symptoms and impairment of urinary stream and/or urinary retention, but the fact 
that prostatic enlargement is the cause of the symptoms in many elderly male patients, does not 
guarantee that the lower urinary tract symptoms are caused by the prostate in every male. It does 
also not imply that with proper patient selection a less invasive treatment will be less successful 
than the surgical intervention. Altough it seems that every elderly male can be operated without 
much risk and with significant result on symptoms, not every man must be operated. In the 
industrialized countries the operation is in the majority of cases an elective procedure. Therefore 
every percentage of morbidity and especially of mortality, as a result of operation represents a 
serious problem.25 Furthermore, since lower urinary tract symptoms of the elderly male are so 
common and the number of patients treated is so large, even a small percentage of failures 
represents a large absolute number of patients. However, for many years no serious alternative for 
prostatectomy was available, which made the medical community somewhat phlegmatic regarding 
these problems.25 
Nowadays treatment of 'prostatism' is changing and awareness of the disadvantages of 
prostatectomy is increasing rapidly.26 Many alternative treatments became available in the last 
decade, aiming at less invasive procedures, at non surgical treatment or even aiming at non 
specialistic treatment.27·28'29,30,31·32,33,34 Urologists were confronted with the task to 
develop methods to evaluate these treatment alternatives15 and with the problems that arose in 
this regard.36 Furthermore, the attention was directed towards selection (stratification) of patients 
for these alternatives and comparison with the gold standard of treatment, thus 
prostatectomy.37,38 Reconsideration of the surgical approach also caused new attention for the 
watchful waiting approach. Although theoretically an attractive option, it is shown to be difficult 
to select patients for watchful waiting, based on symptoms alone.3' Of course watchful waiting is 
frequently applied by the general practioner, on a pragmatic base, when the symptomatic burden 
is moderate or low. Probably therefore it is no surprise that the success rate of watchful waiting in 
the urologists practice is limited when solely based on the severity of the symptoms. 
As outlined above, the urologie community became aware of the fact that diagnosis and the 
evaluation of treatment, by means of isolated analysis of symptoms is not perfectly correlated with 
(the severity of) the disease. It became clear that there was a large inter individual variability of 
the symptoms. Furthermore, in placebo -controlled studies, patients in the placebo -arm frequently 
improved as well.40 The method of assessing symptoms is improved by the development of 
symptom scores, but isolated assessment of symptoms is considered inadequate for the evaluation 
14 
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of efficacy of treatments for patients with benign prostatic enlargment.41,42 The existence or the 
severity of symptoms, is not exactly correlated to the grade of prostatic enlargement,16 and elderly 
women as well, can have high scores for 'prostatism'.43 Moreover, impairment of urine stream, 
as can be measured by uroflowmetry, appeared to suffer from lack of specificity, intra assay -
variability and a positive effect from placebo treatment.44,45·46 
The grade of urinary stream impairment is not related to symptoms, not to prostatic enlargement 
and not exactly related to the grade of bladder outlet obstruction.44·47,48 However, uroflowmetry 
has some predictive value regarding the outcome of surgical treatment.49·50 
Prostate resection is applied to relief bladder outlet obstruction. The enlarged prostate is 
'obstructing the bladder outlet', it narrows the prostatic urethra and consequently the micturition is 
difficult. Bladder outlet obstruction (BOO) however, is a diagnosis that requires urodynamic 
confirmation of high intravesical pressure, concomittent with low urine flow. This diagnosis can 
not be based on symptoms or uroflowmetry, alone. 
Urodynamic investigation is a physiologic study that determines the response of the bladder (that 
is the detrusor muscle, together with the urethra51), to filling and emptying. The investigation 
consists of bladder filling; a cystometrogram and intravesical pressure recording. To evaluate the 
urethral ('sphincter') function, the urethral pressure can be recorded during filling of the bladder, 
or urethral pressure measurements can be performed separately from filling (e.g. 'urethra pressure 
profile). To evaluate bladder function during micturition the intravesical pressure is measured with 
simultaneous recording of uroflow. The muscular function of the pelvic floor and/or the urethral 
sphincter can be evaluated throughout the investigation by means of continuous electromyography 
(EMG). Cystometrography is performed to determine bladder capacity, to observe the presence of 
pressure changes (detrusor contractions or lack of adaptation to filling; 'compliance') and to 
evaluate the sensation of filling. This specific urological investigation is regarded as the gold 
standard in the evaluation of lower urinary tract function. The analysis of bladder outlet 
obstruction and of detrusor contractility, by means of urodynamic investigation with analysis of 
the ratio of pressure and flow during micturition (pressure/flow analysis) will be discussed in 
detail in chapter 2 of the thesis. 
Urodynamic investigation in elderly male patients with lower urinary tract symptoms has shown 
that the grade of BOO is not linearly correlated to the grade of prostatic enlargement.52 
Furthermore ageing or BOO may alter detrusor function ^ 4 · " · 5 6 so that the impairment of 
urinary stream in this group of patients can be the result of detrusor dysfunction, as well.45 
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Possibly this (concomitant or secondary) detrusor dysfunction causes that 25-33% of the 
symptomatic elderly male patients, referred to the urologist, do not show evidence of bladder 
outlet obstruction when determined by urodynamic investigation57585'"0 Besides influence 
on the micturition, bladder outlet obstruction may as well cause symptoms by influence of BOO 
on bladder storage function 61 и и 
Although urodynamic investigation is considered the gold standard for the diagnosis and every 
urologist acknowledges the disadvantages of a non- urodynamic supported diagnosis, some 
essential drawbacks of urodynamic investigation must be mentioned The first barrier to 
overcome, is that the investigation requires special equipment, is invasive with some morbidity 
and is time consuming and prone to artifacts especially in unexperienced hands A more important 
barrier however, is that it is believed that in the average patient, the result of urodynamic 
investigation does not change the result of surgery In other words urologists, trained and used to 
cure symptoms by surgery, performed studies with the outcome that transurethral resection is 
symptomatically equally successful in patients without bladder outlet obstruction "65 The value 
of urodynamic investigation in the routine work-up is therefore discussedW67 Also the 
discrepancy between the objective result of urodynamic investigations and subjective patient -
symptoms is used to abandon urodynamic investigation № The fact that there is no standard 
method and even some disagreement about the method of grading of BOO has completed the 
confusion w 7 0 
Despite general agreement on the fact that urodynamic investigation preferably should be 
performed in every patient with lower urinary tract symptoms, urodynamic analysis of bladder 
function in elderly male patients with symptoms of lower urinary tract dysfunction is 
controversial The place of urodynamic investigation in the work -up of these patients is not 
established yet This thesis will be an attempt to clear some of this controversy 
The central paradigms of this study are that urodynamic investigation is accepted as the gold 
standard of lower urinary tract function -diagnosis Urodynamic analysis provides a method for 
fundamental evaluation of lower urinary tract function, more precise, detrusor function and outlet 
function The fundaments of pressure -flow study analysis to diagnose bladder outlet obstruction 
(as will be outlined in chapter 2) are accepted, although the method of application of the 
knowledge from these fundamental studies is controversial 
Besides a comparative test of the different applications of fundamental knowledge, the clinical 
value of precise grading of BOO is examined because this clinical value is still obscure Precise 
quantification of BOO is for instance never applied to investigate the relation of detrusor 
16 
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overactivity (in the filling phase) or to establish the relation of prostate size with BOO. The 
existing methods to grade detrusor activity (during micturition) are indefinite and require further 
analysis. 
The study therefore will consist of a part that focusses on the different methods and the clinical 
application of bladder outlet obstruction measurement. Following on to that, studies of the 
quantification of detrusor activity (contractility) are performed as well as studies regarding the 
relation of detrusor contractility and BOO. When the clinical relation of BOO and detrusor 
contractility is quantified in a reliable manner, it will allow improved future in vivo analysis of 
human bladder function in comparison with published or future, in vivo or in vitro studies. 
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OUTLINE OF MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Peter F. W. M. Rosier 
paragraph 1 Urodynamic investigation, technique and terminology 
paragraph 2 Fundamental aspects of evaluation of bladder outlet obstruction 
paragraph 3 Fundamental aspects of evaluation of detrusor contractility 
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OUTLINE OF MATERIAL AND METHODS 
1 URODYNAMIC INVESTIGATION, TECHNIQUE AND TERMINOLOGY 
Urodynamic studies involve the assessment of the function or dysfunction of the urinary tract by 
any appropriate method.1 
For the studies, described in this theses, urodynamic investigations were performed with an 8 F 
lumen catheters with a microtip pressure sensor. The lumen catheter was inserted transurethrally 
and the pressure sensor at the tip of the catheter is positioned intravesically. Abdominal pressure 
was recorded intra-rectally with a 7 F microtip sensor catheter. (MTC(R) Drager, Best, The 
Netherlands; distributed by B.Braun NPBI, Oss, The Netherlands.) The pressure sensors were 
zeroed to atmospheric pressure before introduction, ' consequently the pressure measured by the 
intravesical microtip sensor is an absolute pressure (in cmH20). The measurement of intra 
abdominal pressure allowed (electronic) substraction of this pressure from the intravesical 
pressure. This relative pressure, the subtracted detrusor pressure, indicates the pressure that is 
eventually generated by the detrusor muscle. 
The patients, investigated for these studies were examined in a standardized manner; Initially the 
patient starts with a voiding, in private, in a flowmeter (rotating disk flowmeter: Urodyn 100000 
Dantec) for measurement of a spontaneous not-catheterized micturition ('free flow'). Following on 
to that, the bladder is emptied through the lumen of the catheter that was inserted transurethrally. 
The expelled volume is the amount of free uroflowmetry postvoid residual volume (PVR). The 
bladder is thereafter filled with water of 20°C with a filling speed of 50 ml/min with the patient in 
supine position. During the filling phase the sensation of filling is acknowledged by marking of 
the moment of 'first awareness of bladder filling' and later, 'first desire to void' and 'strong 
desire to void'. Filling is stopped when the patient expresses a very strong urge to void and 
micturition in standing position is allowed. During this micturition the intravesical pressure is 
measured together with the flow. After this pressure/flow (p/Q) recording the amount of residual 
urine (PVR) is measured again. Unstable contractions (phasic detrusor pressure rises before 
attempt to micturate) during bladder filling are notified, as well as the urodynamic bladder 
capacity, bladder sensation as mentioned and eventually urine leakage. 
Digitally stored data of the urodynamic investigations are analyzed with a urodynamic analysis 
computer program, that was developed at our department. (UIC/BME Research center, 
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Department of Urology, Nijmegen, the Netherlands. Head: Dr. Ir. H. Wijkstra.) This analysis 
program allows storage of the data of the entire cystometry, so that post processing with various 
methods of analysis is possible. 
The hallmarks of filing (storage) are the sensation parameters; the intravesical pressures and 
volumes at any of these 'sensation -moments' are analyzed and digitally stored. The data of the 
micturition phase of the urodynamic investigation is used to quantify bladder outlet obstruction 
(BOO) and to quantify detrusor contractility. Both BOO and detrusor contractility can be 
quantified in diverse ways. The common theoretical basis for these different analysis methods is 
explained in the following paragraphs. 
2 FUNDAMENTAL ASPECTS OF EVALUATION OF BLADDER OUTLET OBSTRUCTION 
Bladder outlet obstruction is a mechanical/hydraulic concept. The relation of pressure and flow is 
changed due to 'obstruction'. In case of obstruction, an increase of pressure in the bladder is 
needed to maintain flow. The pressure/flow study is the only means to prove, or to rule out BOO, 
since high intravesical pressure, with synchronous low flow have to be demonstrated. The 
pressure in the bladder during micturition is normally generated by voluntary initiated contraction 
of the detrusor. At voluntary initiation of micturition, the pelvic floor, that is under conscious 
control, is relaxed, subsequently, the smooth muscle of the proximal urethra relaxes and the 
intravesical pressure rises as a result of contraction of the detrusor muscle. When the intravesical 
pressure exceeds the Outlet (intraurethral) pressure', the urine-flow starts. The pressure at the 
moment that the flow starts is defined as the 'detrusor opening pressure". This pressure is 
elevated in BOO, however due to the influence of (delayed) pelvic relaxation and eventually, 
psychological hesitation, the pressure at this moment is not a reliable, reproducible or precise 
indicator of the BOO. (See figures 1.1-1.8.) 
When micturition continues, the energy of the detrusor, 'transmitted' trough the urine, further 
distends ('opens') the bladder outlet. This process is under the influence of neural coordination. 
Due to the detrusor pressure and the outlet distension, the flow is inclining and reaches a 
maximum (maximum flow; Q„„). The detrusor pressure and the outlet are in a 'passive energy 
balance' at that moment. In the phase, subsequent to maximum flow, the detrusor and outlet 
continue to function in this balance, when no conscious or unconscious pelvic floor activity is 
applied. There may however be 'elasticity' or 'dynamic' effects during this phase of the 
micturition. The normal micturition terminates when the bladder is empty. 
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Figures 2.1-2.4: Pressure/flow analysis: 
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Figures 2.5-2.8: Pressure/flow analysis: 
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Decay of pressure causes or allows collapse of the outlet that results in diminishing of the flow 
and sometimes post-voiding residual urine.2,3·4 This description of the process of micturition is 
based on a model of the outlet behaviour.2 This model describes the bladder outlet during 
micturition as a passive, distensible and collapsible elastic tube. 
As stated in the beginning of this paragraph, in case of BOO the intravesical pressure has to rise 
to a greater extend (compared to normal) to allow micturition and basically, the observation of 
elevated intravesical pressure during micturition confirms outlet obstruction (regardless whether 
the flow is high or low). Although this seems very simple, two problems exist. First, there is a 
considerable 'grey area' between a normal and an elevated pressure during micturition and 
secondary, by means of pressure alone, a grading of BOO is impossible. Furthermore an 
observation of low pressure during micturition is by no means an evidence of unobstructed 
micturition, because this can be a sign of detrusor hypoactivity ('weak contraction') during 
micturition. 
To quantify objectively the grade of obstruction, a formula of the ratio of pressure and flow was 
derived. This formula [the maximum of intravesical pressure / (maximum of flow)2], results in 
what is named 'urethral resistance'.5 Although a high number (indicating a high bladder outlet 
'resistance') is correlating with BOO, the number does not describe the actual relation of pressure 
and flow throughout micturition and includes some misunderstanding of this relation. For instance; 
the maximum of the intravesical pressure is not synchronous with maximum of flow, thus the 
formula is quantifying a virtual 'moment' of the micturition. Furthermore, the relation of pressure 
and flow is not quadratic in every patient (as the formula suggests) due to differences in detrusor 
activity during micturition. 
Traditionally pressure and flow parameters during micturition are recorded (and displayed) as a 
function of time. It was understood that a better analysis of the grade of BOO was achieved by 
means of an X/Y plot of pressure and flow because in this way it was possible to observe the ratio 
of these throughout the entire micturition.6·7 This pressure/flow (p/Q) plot allowed subdivision in 
three regions that enclosed 'obstructed', 'unobstructed' and 'equivocal' cases.7 These regions and 
the interpretation of the data, did also not allow exact quantification of BOO, but the 'continuous' 
method can be regarded as an improvement in the analysis and the understanding of the pressure 
and flow relation during micturition. The investigators were aware of the limitations of the 
method6 but they concluded that it was 'clinically' unnecessary to further refine pressure/flow plot 
analysis.7 Based on the fundamental background2·6 a refinement was nevertheless developed in the 
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subsequent years." 
The definition of a 'passive' urethral phase and the application of an analysis curve, to this passive 
phase of the micturition, made it possible to quantify the pressure/flow ratio, by the mathematical 
definition of the curve. This passive phase is depicted in the beginning of this paragraph. The 
analysis and the curve are named 'the passive urethral resistance relation' (PURR).4 Further 
refinements of this PURR analysis are possible, based on the theoretical concepts, especially to 
obtain exact quantification and diagnosis of different types of obstruction,8 or to analyse dynamic 
properties, when the outlet is not entirely passive (dynamic urethral resistance relation: DURR).4 
A normal PURR curve is fitted to the lowest pressure part of the p/Q graph. Minimal detrusor 
pressure during voiding (p^ ^
 vold) and the theoretical cross sectional area of the urethra (Α„,„) are 
derived with the use of this PURR curve, to quantify bladder outlet obstruction. P,,
el mm vold differs 
from the pressure at the start of the micturition; in the normal micturition the pdM mm mii is, lower 
than the detrusor opening pressure (p.^ ,,,,,). As described above, during the first part of the 
micturition, the outlet is 'distended'. This distension of the outlet requires extra energy (== more 
pressure) from the detrusor. During the second part of the micturition, the urethra 'collapses' 
when the intravesical pressure declines, below the Outlet pressure'. The p t o r a l I 1 V 0,d characterizes 
this collapse -pressure. The A,,^ , is calculated from the slope of the curve. A good distension is 
identified by a low pressure -slope (indicating that a relatively low pressure rise results in a 
relatively large flow improvement); the curve is (more) parallel to the flow axis, thus А
Шм
 is 
large. In patients with bladder outlet obstruction the type of obstruction is usually delineated by 
the combination of an increase in p ^
 minvold and a decrease of K±a). 
The parameters of the PURR analysis and the observation that symptomatic prostatic enlargement 
usually leads to a combined change in both parameters, were used to simplify the PURR for 
clinical purposes.' This simplified approach was a new attempt to provide clinicians with a 
continuous scale: 'urethral resistance factor'. This new factor, named URA, was more closely 
aligned to the genuine pressure/flow relation compared to the old resistance factor.'1 
Derivation of this urethral resistance factor URA is based on the point of maximum flow and 
corresponding detrusor pressure (pde,Qmax). From this point a curved extrapolation is made towards 
the pressure axis and the intersection of this extrapolation with the pressure axis represents the 
URA. Originally this URA analysis was a simple graphical nomogram.' A computer derived 
version of this factor is used in clinical outcome studies to predict the outcome of surgery and to 
act as a rational and objective selection of patients for surgery.10 Furthermore the URA is used 
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in clinical outcome studies that investigated the efficacy of treatment alternatives for 
prostatectomy.11 Some of the dissimilarity of the PURR and URA method and the consequence 
of this dissimilarity, is studied in this thesis. 
Again, for clinical purposes the PURR was simplified. The, originally curved, PURR was 
'linearized' to form the linearized -PURR (lin-PURR) in a nomogram with a 'clinical classes' 
scale.12 This clinical classes scale is insufficient to analyse the changes that result from 
pharmacotherapy,13 or thermotherapy, but provides a solid and objective, clinical relevant 
method for the diagnosis of the grade of BOO.14 The theoretical relevance of the lin-PURR 
classes is subject of study in this thesis. 
3 FUNDAMENTAL ASPECTS OF EVALUATION OF DETRUSOR CONTRACTILITY 
Although it is, to date, impossible to alter detrusor contraction strength, the diagnosis of low, 
decreased or insufficient contraction is clinically important. This is acknowledged in elderly male 
patients with lower urinary tract symptoms 2·'·7·9·1115.16) but also in female patients with lower 
urinary tract dysfunction.17 
Neither the detrusor pressure, nor the intravesical pressure (nor the flow) by itself is a good 
representative of the work that the detrusor generates in terms of muscle mechanics. In detrusor 
muscle mechanics the (maximum) isometric contraction is a standard to quantify detrusor 
power.18 For clinical purposes, the detrusor contractility power factor 'WF' (Watts Factor) 
provides an estimated quantification of detrusor function during micturition. The WF results from 
a calculation of the detrusor pressure (representing contraction force) in relation to the bladder 
volume (representing muscle length) at that moment and the flow at that same moment 
(representing shortening velocity).19 Muscle contraction force, muscle length, and shortening 
velocity are the primary objectives to evaluate the muscle function in vitro, as well in vivo. The 
WF-curve allows observation of the detrusor contraction power function throughout the duration 
of the entire micturition whereas the Bladder Working Function20 and the estimation of maximum 
contraction velocity of the bladder21 indicate the maximum of contraction force and/or velocity. 
Theoretically, not only the maximum of detrusor contraction force or velocity is important for the 
efficiency of the micturition but also the endurance of the contraction.717 
The terminology of 'contractility' and 'contraction' is often used in a confusing way. In this thesis 
we will predominantly use '(maximum) contraction' and not 'contractilty', because we observe the 
(one) contraction during a micturition. This (maximum) contraction is the 'spontaneous' 
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contraction, during that single micturition which is not similar to the genuine maximum (eg. 
isometric) contraction strength of the detrusor muscle of the particular patient if studied in vitro. 
The maximum detrusor contraction power in the WF curve (WF^J is automatically indicated by 
our computer program, but is corrected by hand when considered necessary, predominantly in 
case of straining at the termination of micturition. Based on the post TURP recovery of complete 
micturition, a lower borderline of normal contraction was calculated in a former study.22 
The validity of this borderline and the relation of exactly determined BOO with detrusor 
contraction is subjected to study in this thesis. The study is directed to the development of better 
understanding and improved urodynamic analysis of human in vivo bladder function, especcially 
detrusor contraction and the interaction with BOO in the elderly (male) patient. 
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ABSTRACT 
Analysis of 185 consecutive patients with BPH revealed concomitant detrusor instability in 20% of 
the patients. Of all patients 30.9% was not obstructed, 51.8% was moderately obstructed and 
17.3% was severely obstructed. Patients with detrusor instability during filling cystometry 
revealed no differences in age, prostate volume or symptoms. Mean Tilling cystometry parameters 
revealed earlier sense of urge correlating with higher pressures at lower volumes in patients with 
detrusor instability. Pressure/ flow analysis showed no differences in bladder outlet obstruction 
parameters. Further analysis however, revealed that the prevalence of patients with detrusor 
instability reaches a 'steady state' at a moderate level of obstruction. On clinical epidemiological 
grounds, the conclusion is made that detrusor instability is developing in the early phase of 
obstruction. Probably detrusor instability and bladder outlet obstruction are concomitant, due to 
the aging process. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Detrusor instability (DI) in the elderly male is considered to be secondary to bladder outlet 
obstruction (BOO). The incidence of DI is reported to be 40 - 60 % in patients with symptomatic 
benign prostatic hyperplasia.1-2·3 Some authors state that obstruction is the only definite non -
neurogenic cause for DI.4 Clarification and definition of changes in bladder structure secondary to 
BOO, predominantly in animal experiments, was subject to many studies. The authors of an 
article, reviewing much of this work come to the conclusion that: 'None of the hypotheses to 
explain the genesis of obstructed DI provides a satisfactory explanation, by themselves, for the 
condition'.5 A recent study shows specific changes in electron microscopic ultrastructure of the 
detrusor muscle in elderly patients, correlated with DI, with BOO and with impaired 
contractility.6 Patients with a combination of conditions, showed combination of the 
corresponding ultrastructural features with electron microscopic investigation. This seems to 
justify the conclusion that bladder structure changes, correlating with DI, or bladder changes, 
correlating with outlet obstruction, can be regarded as separate entities which can occur together 
in one patient, but are not necessarily interdependent. 
Denervation supersensitivity to acetylcholine in muscle strips, is one of the features often referred 
to in order to clarify the relation of BOO and DI.7 ' The conclusions drawn: 'bladder outlet 
obstruction and DI may have the same aetiology, associated with old age, but may be 
complementary processes'7 or: 'it is important to remove intravesical obstruction before detrusor 
deterioration'8 both seem valid, but can also be regarded contradictory. At the moment the relation 
of outlet obstruction and DI is still subject to discussion. 
The urodynamic relation of DI and BOO has been investigated in other studies but advanced 
pressure/ flow analysis to quantify BOO has not been used before.1·2,3 
This study is conducted to investigate the relation of BOO and DI in a clinical epidemiological 
way. 
PATIENTS AND METHODS 
Routine urodynamic investigations of 185 consecutive elderly male patients with ultrasound 
confirmed benign prostatic hyperplasia and symptoms of lower urinary tract dysfunction, were 
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analyzed. All patients were considered neurologically normal, based on anamnesis (history and 
symptoms) and physical examination (no motor, sensory or reflex deficits). Urine sediment and 
culture was negative at the time of investigation. 
Urodynamic investigations were performed with an 8 F transurethral lumen catheter with an 
intravesical microtip pressure sensor for bladder pressure recording. Abdominal pressure was 
recorded intra-rectally with a 7 F microtip sensor catheter. (МТСда Drager, Best, The 
Netherlands; distributed by B.Braun NPBI, Oss, The Netherlands.) After an initial voiding, the 
bladder was filled with water of 20 °C with a filling speed of 50 ml/min with the patient in supine 
position. Before cystometry the bladder was emptied through the lumen of the transurethral 
catheter to quantify residual volume after free uroflowmetry (Urodyn 1000(Il) Dantec, Skovlunde, 
Denmark). No special attempt was made to provoke unstable contractions. In relation with 
micturition diary and free uroflowmetry (and residual urine), care was taken to fill the bladder 
until the maximum bladder capacity was reached. Filling was stopped when the patient expressed 
a very strong urge to void. Commercial available equipment (UD 2000е10, MMS, Enschede, the 
Netherlands) was used to record the pressure and flow data. Digitally stored data was translated to 
a urodynamic analysis computer program, developed at our department. (UIC/BME Research 
center, Department of Urology, Nijmegen, the Netherlands.) This program offers the possibility 
of advanced pressure/ flow (p/Q) analysis. 
To provide an objective and precise grading of obstruction, p/Q graphs were fitted with a passive 
urethral resistance relation (PURR) curve at the lowest pressure part of the graph. Minimal 
detrusor pressure during voiding (pdMmmV0Ki) and theoretical cross sectional area of the urethra 
(Au™) w e r e calculated automatically, based on the manually adjusted PURR curves.' URA was 
computed to be able to classify patients on a continuous, one- parameter scale of obstruction.10 
Calculation of URA was based on the positioning of a haircross on the point of maximum flow 
and corresponding detrusor pressure (ρ^ς,^,). Correction for (maximum) flow artifacts was 
performed when necessary. We also added a non parametric analysis of obstruction and DI with 
clinical classes according to the linearized PURR (Iin-PURR) p/Q nomogram.11 Based on this 
Iin-PURR nomogram, three groups were formed. Patients with Iin-PURR classes 0,1 and 2 were 
considered not obstructed, patients in classes 3 and 4: moderately obstructed and the patients in 
the classes 5 and 6: severely obstructed. 
Maximum detrusor pressure during an unstable contraction is known to be the most important 
parameter for quantification of DI.12 DI was graded 0 to 4 according to maximum phasic 
detrusor pressure rise. All patients with a completely stable bladder and a normal compliance 
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(J> 15 cmH20/ml) were allocated to the group: grade 0 DI (NO-DI). Grade 1 DI was defined as 
one or more phasic detrusor pressure rises of small amplitude. (<_ 10 cmH20). Patients with 
(multiple) phasic pressure rises of J> 25 cmH20, were considered grade 3 DI. Patients with a very 
extreme DI (pressures of >_ 50 cmH20 were grade 4 DI. All patients with moderate DI 
(10 cmH20 > pressure rise < 25 cmH20) were allocated to grade 2 DI. 
Symptoms were assessed by means of the Madsen Iversen symptom score. Irritative symptoms, 
assumed to be relevant in this regard, frequency (> 8 micturitions at daytime) and nocturia (> 2 
micturitions during one night), were analyzed separately in relation to DI. 
The cystometric parameters, DI grades and the results of p/Q analysis, were compared and the 
correlation of these parameters with (AUA) symptom score and ultrasound prostate volume was 
investigated. 
Differences of mean parameter values were tested with a paired samples t-test or, when 
appropriate, with a Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed-ranks test. Resulting p-values are given. 
Pearson's coefficient of correlation is used for correlation analysis. 
RESULTS 
In 147 (79.5%) patients of the total group, filling cystometry was stable (No-DI). DI was seen in 
38 (20.5%) patients. Ten of these patients showed very mild instability (grade 1 DI). Four patients 
(the grade 4 DI -group) showed very extreme DI with pressures of more than 50 cmH20. The 
intermediate groups grade 2 DI and grade 3 DI consisted of 15 and 9 patients respectively. (Table 
3.1) The values of the parameters of each different DI group, given in this table showed no 
significant differences. 
The total group of patients with DI showed no differences in age, prostatic volume, symptom 
score (total, frequency or nocturia) compared to No-DI patients. (Table 3.2) Total symptom score 
in the No-DI group (17.7 ± 6.8) did not differ from the group of unstable patients (18.8 ± 6.3). 
In the total DI group 'frequency' occurred in 29.6% of the patients and nocturia in 23.1%. In the 
No-DI group, frequency in 28.6% and nocturia in 36.7% was not significantly different. 
Table 3.3 shows the filling cystometry parameters of both groups; first desire to void (FD), strong 
desire to void (SD) and end of filling (EF) occurred at lower volumes and corresponded with 
higher detrusor pressures in the DI group. 
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Table 3.1: 
N 
% 
Age (years) 
PROSTATE (cm3) 
IPSS 
Q„, (ml/s) 
PdaOmi. (cmH20) 
URA (cmHjO) 
Pd* tun.«* (cmHjO) 
ALL 
185 
100 
649 
462 
17 9 
6 8 
71 6 
45 0 
35 9 
NODI 
147 
79 5 
645 
448 
17 7 
6.8 
68 3 
443 
35 0 
Grade 1 
10 
5 4 
63 7 
52 5 
18 7 
6 9 
817 
47 6 
36 6 
Grade 2 
15 
8 1 
67 2 
48 5 
19 4 
6 8 
904 
51 3 
37 1 
Grade 3 
9 
4 9 
67 7 
39 8 
20 0 
7 4 
668 
39 9 
33 9 
Grade 4 
4 
2 2 
69 8 
507 
14 0 
82 
1186 
52 7 
70 5 
Groups of patients with detrusor instability (Grade 1-4) and without detrusor instability 
(NO-DI): 
Table 3.2: 
N 
Age (yr) 
PROSTATE (cm1) 
IPSS 
FREQUENCY > 8 
NOCTURIA >2 
DI 
38 
666 
51 8 
18 8 
29 6 % 
23 1 % 
(sd) 
(8 1) 
(20 6) 
(6 3) 
NODI 
147 
649 
448 
17 7 
28 6% 
36 7 % 
(sd) 
(8 2) 
(22 9) 
(6 8) 
t lest 
(p value) 
141 
110 
500 
Age, prostate volume and symptoms: Patients with detrusor instability (DI, all grades) versus 
patients without instability (NO-DI) 
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Table 3.3: 
N 
Stan Pi, (cmH20) 
FS
 P d a (cmH20) 
FS volume (ml) 
FD ρ
ω
 (cmH20) 
FD volume (ml) 
SD ρ,* (cmHiO) 
SD volume (ml) 
EF
 P d„ (cmH20) 
EF volume (ml) 
DI 
38 
16 1 
26 2 
197 
347 
260 
51 8 
334 
602 
362 
sd 
14 1 
17 6 
106 
26 0 
121 
27 3 
123 
32 4 
144 
NODI 
147 
15 3 
2 1 4 
234 
23 9 
325 
28 6 
413 
317 
436 
sd 
10 2 
10 5 
122 
117 
140 
12 8 
137 
15 1 
146 
t-test 
(p-value) 
736 
107 
067 
017 * 
006* 
000* 
002* 
000 * 
007 * 
Urodynamic parameters of filling cystometry: Patients with detrusor instability (DI, all 
grades) versus patients without instability (NO-Dl) 
Table 3.4. 
N 
Voided volume (ml) 
Residual unne (ml) 
Q
m
. (ml/s) 
Q™ (ml/s) 
flow tunc (s) 
Pd«Q.»(<:niH20) 
Р а а л ои (cmHjO) 
Au^tmm2) 
URA (cmH20) 
DI 
38 
220 
79 1 
7 1 
3 0 
73 
84 1 
39 1 
2 62 
47 4 
sd 
103 
77 
3 0 
13 
29 
28 9 
19 6 
16 
16 6 
NO-DI 
147 
271 
95 4 
6 8 
3 3 
38 
68 3 
35 0 
3 27 
43 9 
sd 
136 
115 
4 8 
19 
31 
303 
212 
6 0 
215 
t-test 
(p value) 
018* 
358 
624 
245 
093 
007* 
203 
290 
311 
Urodynamic parameters of voiding cystometry and pressure/ flow analysis: Patients with 
detrusor instability (DI, all grades) versus patients without instability (NO-DI) 
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Uroflowmetry parameters showed a significant difference in voided volume (DI: 220 ml.; No-DI: 
271 ml. ρ = .018) but no difference in residual urine (p= .358). Maximal flow was similar in 
both groups but maximal detrusor pressure during voiding was higher in the DI group (Dl· 84.0 
cmH20; No-DI: 68.3 cmH,0 p = .007). 
Pressure -flow study analysis revealed no difference in theoretical cross sectional area of the 
urethra Α
Λοο
 in both groups (DI: 2.6 mm2; No-DI: 3.3 mm2 ρ = .290) Mean minimal detrusor 
pressure during voiding Р
Ь п ш
„ 4 did not differ between both groups (DI: 39.1 cmH20; No-
DI:34.1 cmHjO). Neither did URA in the DI group differ from the NO-DI group. (Table 3.4) Of 
the patients with DI: 2.9% was not obstructed according the three lin-PURR -based classes. Of 
these patients, 68.8% was moderately obstructed and 28.8% severely obstructed. Of the patients 
without DI, 11.8% was not obstructed, 74.0% moderately obstructed and 14.2% severely 
obstructed. These differences were not significant (Chi2 ρ = 0.06). 
DISCUSSION 
The percentage of patients with DI in this patient group was low, in comparison with previous 
reports.1Λ1 The patients of the former studies were considered obstructed because of low flowrate 
or exclusively based on an enlarged prostate. We analyzed the relation of obstruction, based on 
pressure -flow study analysis, with classes of DI. Our patients were consecutive and unselected; 
patients with low symptom scores were not excluded and some patients with free flowrates above 
15 ml/s were investigated as well. Mean age of the patients was comparable with other studies. 
The classes of DI (based on maximum detrusor pressure rise) revealed not to be important in 
relation to obstruction. Figure 3.1 shows each patient represented as one bar. The height of the 
bar represents the lin-PURR obstruction class and the patients are ranked according to increasing 
URA on the baseline. It can be seen that the patients with DI are randomly distributed on the 
baseline of increasing obstruction. Figure 3.2 shows the number of patients related to the grade of 
obstruction (URA). The graph shows the stable patients (NO-DI) and the numbers of patients with 
DI. Figure 3.3 shows the same number of patients, but percentaged. From these figures it 
emerges, that between the URA values of 20 and 30 cmH20, (this is non -obstructed) the 
percentage of patients with instability shows a steep increase. In this group of patients the 
prevalence of DI is 13.2%, note that in the total group, the prevalence was 20.5%. The 
percentage of unstable patients is not increasing when URA is > 60 cmH20. 
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Figure 3.1: L -PURR obstruction class 
All patients; Baseline is URA 
Each patient represented as a bar ranked according to increasing obstruction. On the 
horizontal axis URA (increasing from left to right), on the vertical axis the lin-PURR class is 
given. Patients with DI are equally distributed across the whole group. 
The one -parameter analysis URA, is known to be dependent of the maximum flow value.13 
Pdetmm.voM represents the observed minimal pressure during voiding and must be related to А
й м
, to 
quantify obstruction. When the group of patients is sorted according to increasing р
Лмт
ти>и. the 
graphs show similar results (Figure 3.3 and 3.4). 
These graphs show that the prevalence of DI is increasing from 0 to 20% in patients with low to 
moderate obstruction and that the prevalence is not increased in patients with severe or very 
severe obstruction. 
In this group of patients there was a significant positive correlation of prostate size and age 
(Pearsons r .307, ρ = .01). This correlation is not very strong but also not unfamiliar. Our 
(transversal) group was to small to show an age dependent increase of obstruction, but it is 
unlikely to assume that a growing prostate causes decrease of obstruction. When we want to 
perform a longitudinal analysis from this transversal data we must assume that BOO in one patient 
is increasing in time, from a low value of pde,.mbvoi<1 (or URA) of eg. 15 cmH20 to a high value of 
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Figure 3.2: Number of patients 
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The absolute number of patients is shown in relation to the obstruction parameter URA. The 
amount of patients with DI is shown. 
Percentage of patients 
100% ι — -
Figure 3.3: 
75% 
50% 
25% 
0% 
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^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ \ ^ 
Grade of α 
Ο Ν Ο Dl KÜGrade 1 ÖGrade 2 QGrade 3 HGrade 4 
10 20 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 100 110 120 
URA cmH20 
The same {numbers of) patients as in figure 3.2, now represented as a percentage. Above an 
URA of 60 cmH20, no relative increase of DI is observed. 
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Number of patients 
Figure 3.4: 160 
140 
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Similar to figure 3.2 but the patients are now ranked according to the obstruction parameter 
Percentage of patients 
Figure 3.5: 
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Grade of DI 
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Similar to figure 3.3; no relative increase of DI with increasing obstruction. 
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100 cmH20 during some years. The figures 3.3 and 3.5 direct to a very new point of view, 
namely that the incidence of DI establishes very early and parallel to obstruction. Patients with a 
high grade of obstruction do not have a much higher chance on DI than patients with a lower 
grade of obstruction. This is still very speculative but can correlate with the histopathologic 
findings in patients with DI and obstruction.6 A problem in our hypothesis is the fact that the 
group of patients with higher grades of obstruction must have the ability to perform a good 
detrusor contraction (at initiation of voiding) to be able to void, so that a p/Q analysis is possible. 
The analysis of the relation of DI and BOO can be hampered by this fact, because impaired 
contractility can correlate with DI as well as with obstruction. The real answer to this dilemma 
can only be found in a longitudinal screening study, preferably starting with men without 
symptoms. 
CONCLUSION 
In this study the occurrence of DI was not correlating with prostate volume, age or to a 
continuous scale of obstruction. Symptoms of patients with DI and BPH were not different from 
symptoms with BPH alone. Based on the relative amount of patients with DI in groups with 
increasing obstruction the conclusion was made that the prevalence of patients with obstruction 
increases in the groups with non or low grade obstruction and that the prevalence is not 
increasing, in the group with moderate to severe obstruction. This study supports the view that DI 
and BOO in the elderly male are probably independent features, associated with increasing age. 
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CHAPTER 4 
IS THERE A CORRELATION BETWEEN PROSTATE SIZE AND 
BLADDER-OUTLET OBSTRUCTION ? 
Peter F. W. M. Rosier, Jean J. M. С H. de la Rosette 
(World J of Urol 13: 9-13, 1995.) 
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ABSTRACT 
This retrospective study was conducted in 521 men with micturition complaints, to determine the 
relationship between prostate size and bladder-outlet obstruction. Analysis showed a statistically 
significant correlation between bladder-outlet obstruction and prostate size. Urodynamic bladder 
outlet obstruction was confirmed in 90% of the patients with a prostate size of more than 80 cm3. 
In 32% of the patients with a prostate smaller than 40 cm3, no urodynamic evidence of bladder 
outlet obstruction was found. There was no correlation between symptom scores (Madsen and I-
PSS) and the grade of bladder outlet obstruction or prostate size. We conclude that the precise 
determination of the prostate size and urodynamic investigation are important (complementary ) 
parameters in the assessment of elderly men with micturition complaints. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The prostate size can be an important parameter in the investigation of patients with micturition 
complaints and is frequently used to decide between possible treatment modalities: transurethral 
prostatectomy (TURP) or suprapubic prostatectomy.' For many years the gold standard for the 
evaluation of the size of the prostate was the urologist's fingertip. Unfortunately, the accuracy of 
this investigation appears to be low.2 Nowadays the technical possibilities enable us to measure 
the in vivo volume of the prostate with transrectal ultrasound (TRUS) investigation, with 
computerized tomography (CT)-scan imaging, or with magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). 
Transrectal volumetry has shown a good correlation with the actual prostate size.3,4,5 The most 
accurate and reliable method to determine the volume of the prostate appears to be the planimetrie 
method.6·7 
The correlation of prostate size with clinical parameters such as age, duration of symptoms, 
pattern of symptoms and uroflow parameters is reported to be low.8·9,10 There seems to be 
agreement in the observation that patients with larger prostates fare better after prostate 
resection.1·"·12·13 On the other hand, patients with a small prostate do not need an extensive 
resection of prostatic tissue.14·15 In the majority of these clinical (outcome) studies, the prostate 
size was estimated by rectal examination or by resected tissue weight. 
The principal idea of removal of prostate tissue is to relieve outlet obstruction. However not all 
men with micturition complaints treated by TURP have bladder-outlet obstruction (BOO). The 
introduction of advanced urodynamic investigation, which is considered to be the 'gold standard' 
for the measurement of BOO, has shed new light on this topic. Several authors came to the 
conclusion that up to one-third of the patients treated for benign prostatic hyperplasia (BPH) had 
no proven BOO.16,17·18 On the other hand, several other investigators found that the estimated 
prostate size was associated inversely with urethral obstruction."·20·21 
In view of the data available at the moment, an increasing number uf urologists are questioning 
the relationship between prostate size and BOO. In this article we attempt to clarify this issue and 
present the results of a retrospective study, conducted to investigate the correlation of prostate size 
with urodynamic parameters. 
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PATIENTS AND METHODS 
The results of the urodynamic investigations of 521 men with lower urinary-tract symptoms were 
evaluated. These results were correlated with the resultó of prostate size, measured by TRUS and 
with the results of the (I-PSS and Madsen) symptom scores. Urodynamic investigations were 
performed with an 8 F transurethral lumen catheter equipped with an intravesical microtip 
pressure transducer for bladder pressure recording. (MTCR Drager, Best, The Netherlands; 
distributed by B.Braun NPBI, Oss, The Netherlands.) Abdominal pressure was recorded 
intrarectally with a 7 F microtip sensor catheter. Before cystometry the bladder was emptied 
trough the lumen of the transurethral catheter. The bladder was filled with water of 20°C with a 
filling speed of 50 ml/min. Commercially available equipment (UD 2000", MMS, Enschede, The 
Netherlands) was used to record the pressure and flow data. Digitally stored data were translated 
to a urodynamics-analysis computer program developed at our department (UIC/BME Research 
Center, Department of Urology, Nijmegen, the Netherlands). 
To provide an objective and precise grade of obstruction. P/Q graphs were fitted with a passive 
urethral resistance relation (PURR) curve at the lowest pressure part of the graph. The minimal 
detrusor pressure during voiding (pto
 ш т void) and the theoretical cross sectional area of the urethra 
(Am») were calculated automatically, based on the manually adjusted PURR curves.22 The 
urethral resistance factor (URA) was computed to enable the classification of the patients on a 
continuous, one parameter scale of obstruction.23 Calculation of the URA was based on the 
positioning of a haircross on the point of maximal flow and corresponding detrusor pressure 
(PdMQnm)· Correction for (maximal) flow artifacts was performed when necessary. We also added 
a nonparametric analysis of obstruction and prostate size, with clinical classes according to the 
linearized PURR (lin-PURR) p/Q nomogram.24 For evaluation of the voiding efficiency, the 
voided percentage; the relative amount of bladder content that was expelled, was calculated. 
The TRUS -examinations were performed using a Kretz Combison 330 ultrasound scanner with a 
7.5 MHz transrectal transducer (Multiplane 3-D VRW 77AK). The prostate was imaged in the 
transverse plane starting at the base and cross section images were stored every 4mm by retracting 
the probe with a fixture until the apex of the prostate was reached. After outlining of the prostate 
at every section of the prostate with a pencil follower, the volume is calculated. 
For statistical analysis we used Spearman correlation coefficients of correlation in the analysis of 
correlation, chi-square tests to compare proportional groups and student's t-test to test the mean 
differences between groups. 
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Figure 4.1: 
150 
120 -
<20 -30 -40 
prostate size 
-50 -60 -70 -80 -90 -100 >100 
Histogram of prostate volumes (n=521) 
RESULTS 
The mean prostate size in this group of patients was 44.1 cm3 (range 12-170 cm3). Figure 4.1 
shows a histogram of the prostate sizes. The mean age of the patients was 64.5 (range 42.7-90.7) 
years. The mean maximal uroflow was 7.6 ml/s (sd 4.1 ml/s range 1.0-42.0 ml/s). According to 
the lin-PURR nomogram, 140 patients (26.9 %) were considered unobstructed (grades 0 and 1), 
317 patients (60.8%) had a moderate grade of BOO (lin-PURR grades 24) and 63 (12.1 %) had a 
severe outlet obstruction (grades 5 and 6). Figure 4.2 shows the bar charts of 20-cm3 prostate-
volume groups subdivided into relative number of patients in the various lin-PURR classes. 
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Figure 4.2: 
1β 272 138 64 17 14 
<20 20-40 40-60 60-80 80-100 >100 
prostate size (cm3) 
Histogram of prostate size classes (20 cm3) and the percentage of patients in the lin-PURR 
classes. Щ 0-1; ^ 2-4; [] 5-6. 
Table 4.1 shows the mean cystometry parameters. The mean URA value was 37.6 cmH20. As a 
value of more than 28 cmH20 is considered indicative for BOO, the mean outlet obstruction in 
these patients was 'moderate'.25 The Рам.тш.уой value of 32.0 cmH20 and the A t o value of 3.6 
mm
2
 indicate a moderate, average degree of outlet obstruction for the entire group as well. Table 
4.2 shows the mean age and prostate size, the voided percentage, the total symptom scores of the 
patients and the various lin-PURR classes of BOO. One can recognize a trend towards an increase 
in age and prostate volume with increasing obstruction class. There appears to be no correlation 
between the results of the I-PSS or Madsen symptom scores and the classes of BOO. 
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Table 4.1: 
Bladder capacity (ml) 
Residual urine (ml) 
Voided percentage (%) 
Maximal flow (ml/s) 
Mean flow (ml/s) 
P*.Q™ (cmH20) 
URA (cmH20) 
Pd.
m
™i(cmH20) 
A ^ i m m 1 ) 
mean 
416 
65 6 
82 
7 5 
3 3 
606 
37 6 
32 0 
3 6 
sd 
138 
93 0 
18 
4 1 
1 7 
29 1 
19 1 
19 0 
2 5 
range 
100-951 
0-880 
9-100 
M 2 
1-10 1 
4-166 
2-107 
1-114 
0 4-21 5 
Urodynamicparameters of cystometry and pressure -flow study analysis- (n=521) 
Table 4.2: 
η age prostate voided Total Total 
(years) volume percentage Madsen I-PSS 
All 521 64 5 44 0 82 0 12 3 17 4 
un-PURR 
41 
99 
123 
83 
111 
45 
18 
63 2 
63 6 
63 2 
65 0 
65 4 
66 9 
65 8 
342 
38 2 
38 6 
43 6 
52 4 
57 3 
53 4 
87 0 
864 
86 9 
81 5 
78 2 
73 9 
61 3 
12 1 
11 7 
12 1 
11 9 
12 4 
12 8 
15 7 
17 1 
16 5 
17 2 
17 0 
18 4 
16 9 
223 
Age prostate volume, symptoms and voided percentage in relation to lin-PURR classes of 
obstruction 
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Table 4.3: 
>stale size 
AU 
< 20 
20-30 
30-40 
40 50 
50-60 
60-70 
70-80 
80-90 
90-100 
> 100 
η 
521 
16 
130 
142 
87 
51 
40 
24 
8 
9 
14 
Age 
(years) 
645 
619 
612 
63 3 
65 4 
666 
68 0 
69 0 
716 
689 
71 5 
Total 
Madsen 
12 3 
112 
117 
12 7 
12 8 
12 2 
12 0 
13 6 
10 4 
13 0 
13 3 
Total 
IPSS 
17 4 
17 9 
16 6 
18 4 
17 8 
17 3 
17 0 
17 4 
15 3 
15 8 
16 0 
Age and symptoms in relation to prostate size 
Table 4.4: 
A„„, Voided % 
(mm2) (%) 
3 62 
402 
392 
3 88 
3 16 
2 73 
2 35 
2 35 
2 67 
2 57 
73 6 
87 1 
849 
79 0 
803 
77 5 
77 4 
73 3 
664 
76 0 
Urodynamic results in relation to prostate size 
Prostate size Q„„ p d d Q m URA Pd«»^™. 
η (ml/s) (cmH20) (cmH20) (cmH,0) 
< 20 
20 30 
30-40 
40 50 
50-60 
60 70 
70-80 
80-90 
90-100 
> 100 
16 
130 
142 
87 
51 
40 
24 
8 
9 
14 
7 8 
8 4 
7 9 
7 7 
6 9 
6 7 
5 9 
5 4 
6 4 
5 4 
51 6 
53 9 
55 9 
58 9 
614 
74 5 
82 2 
967 
75 4 
825 
33 8 
33 1 
340 
36 5 
38 2 
460 
53 3 
58 0 
51 3 
545 
29 3 
27 3 
29 0 
303 
33 7 
38 0 
45 1 
642 
38 2 
53 5 
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In table 4.3 the age and symptom scores in 10-cm3 classes of prostate size are listed and confirm 
the aforementioned conclusions. Table 4.4 shows the results of the pressure-flow analysis for each 
prostate size class. With increasing prostate size, a decrease in maximal uroflow, А
Лео
 and voiding 
percentage is apparent. The outlet parameters URA and pda „„„ гаа increase with prostate size. 
The correlations of prostate size with age (0.33) voided percentage (-0.19), Q,,,^  (-0.20), p t o Q m M 
(0.29), Pdenunvo«! (0.32), A ^ (-0.19) and URA (0.32) were statistically significant at the ρ < 
0.001 level. The correlation of prostate size with the I-PSS and Madsen symptom scores and with 
residual urine was not statistically significant. Neither the total Madsen score nor the total I-PSS 
score correlated with any parameter of pressure -flow study analysis. 
For further analysis the whole group of patients was divided into two groups: those with big 
prostates (>40 cm3, n=232) and those with small prostates (<40 cm3, n=288). This borderline 
was chosen because these groups showed a good (significant according to chi-square analysis) 
correlation with the lin-PURR gToups. Of the patients with a prostate size of >40 cm3, 97,7% 
had obstruction according to the lin-PURR classification. According to the URA borderline of 28 
cmH20, 68.7% of the patients had BOO when the prostate size exceeded 40 cm
3
. On the other 
hand 47.9% of the patients were unobstructed according to URA when the prostate size was 
below 30 cm3. When the group with the large prostates was compared with the group with small 
prostates, statistically significant differences were observed in all results of pressure -flow study 
analysis. The mean Q^,,, recorded in the 'big-prostate' group was 6.9 ml/s, whereas the 'small-
prostates' had a Q„,„ of 8.1 ml/s. The mean URA value was 42.6 cmH20 in the big prostates and 
33.6 cmHjO in the small prostates. 
DISCUSSION 
It is generally believed that enlargement of the prostate results in BOO, which causes the clinical 
manifestations of BPH. The term BPH describes histopathologic abnormalities of the prostate 
gland. The prevalence of BPH is very high in men aged over 50 years and it rises with each age 
group attaining a peak of 88% in men over 80 years.26 However, the term BPH is usually 
applied to describe a condition that can be described by non-histological criteria: the presence of 
symptoms of 'prostatism', an enlarged prostate and bladder outlet obstruction.27 
The majority of elderly men will eventually experience some voiding symptoms and will seek 
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therapy. For decades, TURP has been the first-choice treatment and it aims at reducing 
intravesical obstruction. Although an enlargement of the prostate, residual urine and a decreased 
urine flow may be present, a significant proportion of patients appears not to be obstructed when 
urodynamics investigation is performed.16,17·18 The concept of dividing BPH into obstructive and 
nonobstructive disease may have far-reaching consequences for the handling of individual patients. 
This is one of the reasons why TURP is now being questioned as the 'gold standard of treatment' 
for every patient with BPH. Moreover, a host of alternative treatments have emerged in the last 
few years.28·2'·30·31·32·33·34·35 
In the present study we observed a distinct correlation of ultrasound determined prostate size with 
age and BOO. BOO was graded with pressure -flow study analysis, considered the gold standard 
for the examination of the condition of bladder and outlet function. Although never analyzed in 
this way, the results do not come as a surprise. Patients with a bigger prostate have a higher 
chance of being obstructed. Consequently these patients may improve significantly following 
deobstructive therapy and this study can therefore be considered as a confirmation of the clinical 
experience of urologists that deobstruction is more successful in patients with a bigger 
prostate.11,12·13 Patients with smaller prostates have a lesser chance of being obstructed and must 
therefore be treated less invasively. 
In all prostate size groups there was a considerable proportion of urodynamically unobstructed 
patients: 26.9% of all patients analyzed, 32% of the patients with a prostate size of < 40 cm', 
30% of those whose prostate measured between 40 and 60 cm3 and 10% of those with a prostate 
of > 60 cm3. The high proportion of unobstructed patients is reported by several other 
authors.16·17·18 
From this study we have learned that there is a statistically significant correlation of prostate size 
with outlet obstruction parameters, but that this correlation is weak. Prior to treatment, besides the 
prostate size, one should be informed about the presence and the grade of BOO. Moreover, it 
should be stressed that commonly used prostate symptom scores (I-PSS, Madsen) do not correlate 
with -the grade of- obstruction or with prostate size. 
In view of the results of this study, it is indeed important that one be aware of the prostate size. 
The correlation of prostate size with BOO is superior to the correlation of symptoms with BOO. 
For the evaluation of the function of the lower urinary tract, the urodynamic evaluation remains 
mandatory, especially in patients with relatively small prostates. 
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CHAPTER 5 
VARIABILITY OF PRESSURE FLOW ANALYSIS PARAMETERS IN 
REPEATED CYSTOMETRY IN PATIENTS WITH BENIGN PROSTATIC 
HYPERPLASIA 
Peter F. W M. Rosier, Jean J. M. С H. de la Rosette 
Evert L. Koldewijn, Frans M. J. Debruyne, Hessel Wijkstra 
(J of Urol 153: 1520-1525, 1995) 
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ABSTRACT 
Urodynamic investigation becomes increasingly important in the diagnosis of bladder outlet 
obstruction in patients with benign prostatic hyperplasia. To date, different methods for evaluation 
of the pressure -flow relation and quantification of the grade of obstruction are available. Models 
for pressure -flow study analysis are briefly explained in this article. 
The variability of the parameters is investigated by evaluation of 75 patients of whom two 
sequential voidings during urodynamic investigation are analyzed. The results showed that in 87% 
of these patients, individual maximum flow differences of first and second voiding were less than 
2 ml/s. Individual detrusor pressure at maximum flow differences were less than 15 cmH20 in 
80% of these patients. In 80% of the cases the intra -individual variation of the pressure -flow 
study results was less than 15 cmH20 for the minimal detrusor pressure during voiding parameters 
(Pda mm vod and URA). For the pressure -flow study parameter which defines the theoretical cross 
sectional area of the urethra during voiding (А
ш
„), the variation was less than 1,5 mm2 in 84% of 
the patients. Patients with larger intra -individual differences are discussed. We concluded that the 
observed, above mentioned differences, can be regarded as an indication of normal intra -
individual variability of voiding during urodynamic investigation. This intra-individual variability 
however, seldomly leads to a change of the clinical grade of bladder outlet obstruction. We are 
convinced that investigators, involved in therapeutic trials of BPH must be aware of this intra -
individual variability of the micturition, since this variability is greater than the very refined scale 
of the pressure -flow study analysis models. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Urodynamic investigation is the gold standard to quantify the grade of bladder outlet obstruction 
in elderly male patients with voiding symptoms.1·2 Precise grading of obstruction is becoming 
increasingly important in the evaluation and comparison of new therapeutic options in the 
treatment of benign prostatic hyperplasia.3·4 Furthermore, stratification of therapeutic options, 
based on the individual grade of obstruction may become available. 
Symptoms, prostate size, free uroflow parameters and the amount of post voiding residual urine 
are associated with obstructive voiding, but the correlation with the grade of obstruction is very 
weak.5·6·7 Only by means of pressure -flow study analysis a precise quantification of the grade of 
obstruction can be achieved.1·8 It is not yet established whether a very precise grading of 
obstruction is always clinically relevant, but for investigational purposes it is mandatory to 
perform an accurate evaluation of the voiding and to report (changes in) grade of obstruction on a 
continuous scale.3 The physiological variability of the resulting parameters is not described yet. 
This makes clinical but also basic research with these parameters difficult to evaluate. We studied 
the variability in sequential voidings of BPH patients. The differences between two voidings were 
compared with a clinical scale, the linearized -PURR, of which the authors state that the classes 
represent clinically relevant groups.' 
The above mentioned increased clinical importance of quantification of obstruction in BPH 
patients makes it useful to introduce some pressure -flow (p/Q) study analysis parameters. 
Pressure -flow analysis parameters: 
The pressure -flow relation during voiding can be analyzed in an X-Y graph of subtracted bladder 
pressure (pda) and synchronous flow (Q), a pressure -flow graph (p/Q graph). The pressure is 
projected on the Y-axis and flow on the X-axis.10 The p/Q graph near to the Y-axis (see figure 
5.1 A), indicating a high pressure, generating a low flow, is the result of a more obstructive 
voiding than the graph near the X-axis (Figure 5.IB) which shows a lower p t e in relation with a 
higher flow. Visual evaluation of a p/Q graph allows a rough estimation of the grade of 
obstruction but for objective and quantitative definition of the p/Q relation some, more exact 
analysis methods are available. 
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Figure 5.1: 
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A. Pressure -flow graph; obstructive voiding: high pressure, low flow. 
B. Less obstructive voiding: flow is higher with a lower p^ 
Based on the concept of distensible and collapsible tube hydrodynamics it was shown that a 
traditional resistance parameter like pdMmax/Q2 was misleading". Such a parameter does not take 
in account the balance between detrusor function and bladder outlet throughout the whole voiding 
cycle and disregards the collapsible aspect of the urethra."12 
The parameters resulting from two different p/Q study analysis methods, both based on the 
distensible and collapsible tube hydrodynamics concept will be explained here. A third method of 
p/Q study analysis, additionally providing an estimation of urethral elasticity13, known as the 
three parameter model, is not included in this article. 
The first method, is called the 'passive urethral resistance relation' (PURR) analysis.14 With this 
analysis, a quadratic curve, the PURR -curve, is fitted to the lowest pressure part of the p/Q 
graph which is normally the phase of voiding subsequent to maximum flow (Q^. Qm^ with 
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Figure 5 2 
39 cm H20 := 
Flou [ml/sec] 
PURR curve fitted at the lowest pressure part of a pressure -flow graph The upper part 
represents the start of the voiding, high pressure to open the urethra and, starting from the 
point of Q
ma
 a nicely downward curved graph, declining pressure and flow towards 
termination of the voiding and collapse of the urethra, when the flow stops 
corresponding pdM (pdMQraaJ normally represents the first moment of maximal distension and is 
seen as the top of the pdK/Q graph (Figure 5 2) The PURR parameter Ρω,™,™,,! (= minimal 
detrusor pressure during voiding) is observed at the end of the voiding, ptomn,vn<i is the minimal 
pdM that makes flow possible PdM „„„ „^ must not be confused with the (detrusor) opening pressure 
at the onset of measured flow At the start of the voiding the balance between neurogenic and 
myogenic (bladder, urethra and pelvic floor) activity is too unstable to be reliable for analysis ot 
bladder outlet obstruction 15 
When the PURR curve is fitted, the theoretical area of the urethra is computed from the slope of 
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Figure 5.3: 
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Pressure -flow graphs of figure 5.1, now fitted with the PURR and with the ORA curve, both 
through the second part of the voiding. In these two cases the result of URA and PURR 
fitting is equal. Hair-cross: р
ШОті
. The point where the curves cross the pressure axis 
represents the minimal detrusor pressure during voiding: p^^w, or URA. 
the PURR curve to the pressure axis and is represented as А
л
„. A steep curve with a small angle 
to the pressure axis (thus a small A^,) reflects a narrow urethral cross sectional area. Obstructed 
patients usually have an A,,,,,, value of less than ± 2.5 mm2, patients without prostatic obstruction 
frequently have an A^ value of more than ± 5 mm2 (See figure 5.ЗА and 5.3B). Patients can, 
however be obstructed despite a large Α„,„ value." 
The second method of p/Q analysis results in one 'resistance factor'. In a group of patients 
examined with p/Q analysis, the investigators found a statistical correlation of А
Ле0 and pd c J m m V 0,d 
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Figure 5.4: 
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A: URA curve's. Adapted from Griffiths.16; URA class < 28 cmH20: no outlet obstruction. 
B- Clinical nomogram, adapted from Schäfer.9 Obstruction class: О (not) - VI (very 
severely) obstructed. All classes < III are (nearly) not obstructed. Patients after TURP are 
seen in these classes. Contraction: Very Weak, Weak, Normal, Strong. 
in BPH patients with intravesical outlet obstruction.16 This correlation was used to reduce both 
parameters to one resistance factor, which was named 'URA'. Based on the average shape of the 
PURR in BPH patients, URA quantifies obstruction by computing a preset curve, with a fixed 
Ρ**»«« / А
л
„ ratio, through p,,
aQm». (See figure 5.4A.) Figure 5 3 shows both graphs of figure 
5.1, fitted with a PURR and a URA curve. 
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PATIENTS AND METHODS 
From november '92 to april '93, 91 patients (mean age 63.6 years; range 42-83) underwent two 
filling and voiding sessions during one single urodynamic investigation. Of these: 8 patients could 
not produce any flow during one of the two intended voidings (6 times the first attempt), in 7 the 
transurethral (pressure recording) catheter was voided out (5 times during the first voiding) and 1 
patient lost his rectal catheter during both voidings. The remaining 75 investigations were used for 
this analysis. To cover all grades of obstruction, we included a mixed group of patients; 62 
untreated BPH -patients, 3 patients of these, investigated again after an expectative half year and 
10 patients, evaluated (by protocol) after various therapies. (Five patients alpha blocker, 3 patients 
TUMT and 2 patients after laser -prostatectomy.) Total I-PSS symptom score consequently 
covered the full scale. Since urodynamic investigation results are unrelated to urodynamic results, 
no further analysis of the symptom score was performed in this study. 
Urodynamic investigations were performed with an 8 F transurethral lumen catheter with an 
intravesical microtip pressure transducer for bladder pressure recording. Abdominal pressure was 
recorded intra-rectally with a 7 F microtip sensor catheter. (MTC(R), Dräger, Best, The 
Netherlands; distributed by B.Braun NPBI, Oss, The Netherlands.) Before cystometry the bladder 
was emptied through the lumen of the transurethral catheter. The bladder was filled with water of 
20°C with a filling speed of 50 ml/min. Commercial available equipment (UD 2000да, MMS, 
Enschede, the Netherlands) was used to record the pressure and flow data. Digitally stored data 
was translated to a urodynamic -analysis computer program, developed at our department. 
(UIC/BME Research center, Department of Urology, Nijmegen, the Netherlands.) This program 
provides a half -automatic p/Q analysis with PURR and URA. Precise fitting of the automatically 
computed curves by hand, with correction for pressure or flow artifacts was done by two 
investigators (P.R. and H.W.) to minimize observer bias. To facilitate the analysis, the results 
lying outside the statistically defined gaussian curve were defined as 'extreme differences'. "Very 
small differences' were defined arbitrary for each parameter. 'Large differences' were defined 
with aid of the class limits of a clinical pressure -flow nomogram.' (Figure 5.4B.) This nomogram 
(linear-PURR; lin-PURR) is based on the PURR p/Q analysis method and presented as a 'clinical 
tool', for estimation of the grade of BOO. In the normal contraction region of this nomogram, the 
pressure limits of one class of BOO are =15 cmH20, based on the observation that intra -
individual variability of micturition is normally within these classes.17 Differences of the mean 
parameters were analyzed by testing with a Wilcoxon test (p -values are shown). 
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Table 5 1 
Parameter 
FS p*. (cmH20) 
FS volume (ml) 
SD pde (cmH20) 
SD volume (ml) 
END
 Paa (cmH20) 
END volume (ml) 
Voided volume 
Residual urine 
First Tilling 
mean 
20 5 
195 5 
306 
352 1 
35 2 
375 4 
277 3 
98 1 
sd 
8 3 
1184 
15 9 
134 4 
18 7 
138 6 
130 5 
95 2 
Second 
mean 
19 6 
1812 
304 
367 4 
35 9 
375 5 
272 6 
102 9 
filling 
sd 
81 
117 0 
17 9 
105 7 
19 6 
115 2 
124 5 
102 3 
Wücoxon 
ρ value 
236 
177 
877 
466 
702 
916 
531 
537 
Parameters of filling phase (N= 75) Wilcoxon test on differences of first and second filling 
(FS First sensation of filling, SD strong desire to void, END End of filling = capacity ) 
RESULTS 
Mean first sensation, strong desire and end filling volume and pressure, did not show significant 
differences between the two investigations (table S 1) Individual differences of voided volumes 
were small Of all patients, only 5 (7%) exceeded a difference of 100 ml in voided volume In 53 
patients (71 %) the difference of both voided volumes was less than 50 ml 
Table 5 2 shows the mean differences of the pressure and flow parameters Group mean Q,^ of 
both voidings was 7 4 ml/s and 7 6 ml/s, respectively The percentages of patients with a higher 
or a lower result of the second voiding are shown Forty patients (53%) had a higher secondary 
Qmax The difference in mean maximum flow did not reach statistical significance, but a significant 
number of patients (36 0%) voided with a lower p t e Q m a x , the second time 
When Ateo and URA were regarded, a statistically significant amount of patients improved their 
voiding the second time In 49 patients (65%) А
Лм) was larger and in (not the same) 49 patients 
URA was lower during the second voiding 
Table 5 3 shows the mean individual absolute differences (The absolute difference is the -
positive- difference resulting from the substraction of both voidings) The mean absolute 
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Table 5.2: 
second voiding 
Wilcoxon ρ 
1450 
0310 
5829 
0039 
0036 
higher 
53 3% 
36 0% 
44 0% 
34 0% 
34 0% 
lower 
45 3% 
62 6%" 
56 0% 
65 3 % " 
65 3 % " 
(*) significant différence 
Mean results of pressure -flow study analysis of sequential voiding. (N= 75) 
Table 5.3: 
Parameter 
<l»,(ml/s) 
P ^ Q ™ . (cmHjO) 
Р « » і ^ ( с т Н 2 0 ) 
Ato(mm !) 
URA (cmHjO) 
mean difference 
12 
10 2 
9 0 
OSO 
5 8 
sd 
1 4 
10 3 
8 0 
0 88 
6 2 
extreme differences 
value 
> 2 8 
>27 0 
> 3 4 0 
> 2 3 
>18 0 
N 
6 
6 
2 
7 
4 
% 
8 0 
8 0 
2 6 
9 3 
5 3 
large differences 
value 
> 2 0 
>15 0 
>15 0 
> 1 5 
> 15 0 
N 
10 
15 
14 
12 
5 
% 
13 3 
20 0 
18 6 
16 0 
6 6 
very small differences 
value 
< 1 0 
< 5 0 
< 5 0 
< 0 5 
< 5 0 
N 
42 
29 
28 
39 
46 
% 
56 0 
38 6 
37 3 
52 0 
61 3 
Mean individual absolute differences of urodynamic results, number of patients with 
'statistically' extreme differences, number of patients with 'clinically' large differences and 
number of patients with very small differences. 
difference in Q^,, between two voidings was 1.2 ml/s (sd 1.4 ml/s). Values of extreme and large 
differences are shown in this table and number of patients exceeding this differences In 10 (13%) 
of the patients the difference in Q,^, between both voidings, was more than 2.0 ml/s. In 7 of 
these patients the second flow was better. (See figure 5.4.) 
In 2 patients we observed large differences in both Q ^ and pd a Q m a j c. One of these patients had a 
large secondary detrusor pressure rise, the other patient had significant instability in the filling 
phase and very imperative voiding during the first cystometry. 
First Vi 
Parameter mean 
Q„„ (ml/s) 7 4 
Pd.o™(cmH20) 74 4 
Pdartn.»*! (cmH20) 36 6 
A^, (mm2) 3 07 
URA cmH,0) 44 2 
¡ding Second voiding 
sd mean sd 
3 83 7 6 3 75 
29 7 71 4 31 1 
17 3 36 8 19 2 
1 97 3 43 2 37 
19 8 41 6 18 8 
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Figure 5 5 
Individual Qmax difference between 1st and 2nd micturition (Y axis) 
L-PURR obstruction class (according to reference 9) 
І 0 Й 1 Π 2 0 3 ^ 4 0 5 0 6 
Barchart of individual differences in Q
ma
 between both voidings Negative difference Second 
flow better The individual differences are grouped according to the obstruction classes see 
figure 5 3B 0 = not obstructed, VI = very obstructed (L-PURR = lin-PURR) 
In 5 patients with large URA differences we observed large pd e l Q m a x differences (n= 4) or a large 
Q,,,^  difference (n=l) In 5 patients both (Pdammvoui and URA) values showed large differences In 
50% of the 12 patients with large An,«, differences, these differences were related to large Q^,, 
differences 
In 15 patients, fitting of the PURR or URA curve of one or two investigations was hampered by 
the occurrence of a secondary detrusor pressure rise just before the end of the voiding or because 
of excessive straining, especially at the end of the voiding When we performed the statistical 
analysis without this group of patients, the (mean) results remained unchanged 
Exclusion of 9 patients with a Q^, more than 13 ml/s, did also not influence the mean results as 
mentioned in the tables For 12 patients it was not their first urodynamic investigation, exclusion 
of these patients did not influence the overall results 
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Analysis of the p/Q relation on the clinical nomogram', showed that 32% of the patients could be 
classified as (nearly) not obstructed, 48% as moderately obstructed and 20% as severe obstructed. 
60% of the (10) patients with large Q ^ differences, were classified as not obstructed. (Figure 
5.5.) 
In 63% of the patients a better second voiding was seen. For a small group of patients (N = 12) it 
was their second urodynamic investigation. On average these patients did not show the tendency to 
improve the second voiding. 
DISCUSSION 
This paper discusses the variability of p/Q relation parameters in sequential voiding during 
urodynamic investigation of a group of BPH patients. Analysis of this variability gives insight in 
the clinical relevance of observed or reported differences. When the therapeutical choice is limited 
to surgery or watchful waiting the value of an 'obstructed or not diagnosis' is recognized.18 The 
clinical nomogram.' with 7 classes of obstruction is more detailed than an obstructed or not 
diagnosis. P/Q analysis can provide a continuous scale of obstruction and is therefore even more 
refined. 
We compared the intra -individual variability of the results on a continuous scale with the classes 
of the clinical nomogram. We found that the individual differences of two sequential voidings was 
larger than one class of this nomogram in less than 20% of the patients. Large differences were 
mainly found in the patients without infravesical obstruction, or with very severe obstruction. In 
these classes there is a less differentiated choice of treatment than in the moderate obstructed 
classes so that the observed larger differences were of lesser clinical relevance. 
Severe unstable contractions in the filling phase were of influence on the voiding sometimes 
resulting in large Q ^ differences. 
Some indications about variability of voiding can be found in the literature. In a home (free) 
uroflowmetry study, the variability of Q ^ in repeated voidings is reported to have a standard 
deviation of 5.7 ml/s in a group of BPH patients with a mean Q ^ of 9.3 ml/s. Like in our study, 
the reported variability of Q^,, was larger in the not obstructed group (mean: 21.2 ml/s sd: 7.3 
ml/s)." 
Two recent intervention studies showed group mean changes of р
И О т а х
 of respectively -3 cmH20 
(27 patients; urodynamic investigation with a single voiding)20 and -5 cmH20 (17 patients; 
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repeated voiding during urodynamic investigation)21 after 24 weeks use of placebo. The group 
mean change of the 5-α-reductase treated group of the first study*20* was -40 cmH20. In the 
leuprolide treated patients (the second studypi)) the mean change was -13.7 cmH20. Mean 
improve in symptom score in both treated groups compared to placebo was not significant. The 
articles do not discuss the limits of the individual differences in these patients, but it could be 
interesting to compare the urodynamic results of symptomatic responders with symptomatic non-
responders. The group mean results of the second study however may have reflected the effect of 
normal variability in the majority of the patients. 
In our study the mean of the individual differences of the observed minimal detrusor pressure 
during voiding (pdM mm vmd) and the estimated minimal voiding pressure (URA) was less than 10 
cmH20. (See table 5.2; respectively 36.6 cmH20 and 44.2 cmH20.) This indicates that the 
difference in both methods of assessing minimal detrusor pressure during voiding is not very 
large; in fact seldom clinically relevant. The individual difference in the results of both analysis 
methods (PURR or URA), is related to Q^ differences. When the cross sectional area (A4„) is 
small and/or the Q,^, is low (< 10) the URA- number is higher than the Ρία
αιΙίνθΗ
, value and when 
Qma* 's > 10 ml/s, especially in high pressure -high flow obstruction, the URA- number is lower 
than pdel mm vmi. 
When an individual Q^, difference of less than 2 ml/s is regarded as small, the reproducibility of 
this parameter is fair in 87% of the patients. The 12 patients who have had an earlier examination 
before did not show a significant mean improvement of the second voiding. The question arises 
whether the observed tendency to improve the second voiding could be due to the fact that the 
patients became more familiar with the given situation. 
Although this study strictly concentrated on quantification of the variability, it is possible to 
speculate about the reason for this variability. The magnitude of the differences in the parameters 
of most patients is small and could be related to pelvic floor activity during micturition. It can 
however also be possible that small changes in the bladder contraction or changes of the internal 
sphincter relaxation are responsible for the differences. This article reports differences of 
immediate repetition of the micturition. Recently we completed a study that showed similar results 
of variability over six months.23 
In the group of patients with large pressure or flow differences, no tendency towards positive or 
negative differences was seen. The observed tendency to improve the flow the second time is of 
little clinical importance; the differences are small. But when urodynamics is used to evaluate 
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interventions (like pharmacotherapy) it seems better to prevent bias from this effect and perform 
investigations with repeated voidings and/or inclusion of a placebo group. 
These results indirectly show that mean differences, between therapy groups or placebo treatment 
must be regarded critically when the reported differences are small and possibly within the limits 
of physiological variability. This is in accordance with an earlier observation, where individual 
changes after pharmacotherapy were studied in a 'meta-analysis' and compared with the 
nomogram classes.24 
CONCLUSION 
From a clinical and diagnostic point of view, the variability of urodynamic investigation with p/Q 
analysis is slight. An 'approximate' analysis, on a scale with pressure classes of =* 15 cmH20 and 
flow classes of =2 ml/s, probably has sufficient reliability to establish a clinical relevant diagnosis 
of bladder outlet obstruction. A scale like this is relatively unsensitive to the effect of normal 
variability. In the majority of the patients in the presented series the clinical diagnosis could be 
established with the analysis of the first voiding and remained unchanged after the second, despite 
the fact that the second voiding was somewhat better in 65 % of the patients. Individual (clinical 
relevant) differences are probably greater than 10-15 cmH20 for the voiding pressure parameters 
and greater than 2 ml/s for the maximum flow. Patients with a high grade of bladder outlet 
obstruction, unobstructed patients and patients with severe detrusor overactivity in the filling 
phase, showed the largest intra individual variability of voiding. For fundamental research, or for 
the evaluation of new therapeutic modalities (eg. pharmacotherapy), it seems mandatory to 
perform analysis of at least two voidings at each investigation, to rule out (patho)-physiological 
variability. 
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CHAPTER 6 
COMPARISON OF PASSIVE URETHRAL RESISTANCE RELATION AND 
URETHRAL RESISTANCE FACTOR IN ANALYSIS OF BLADDER 
OUTLET OBSTRUCTION IN PATIENTS WITH BENIGN PROSTATIC 
ENLARGEMENT 
Peter F. W M. Rosier, Jean J. M. С H. de la Rosette 
Michel J. A. M. de Wildt, Frans M. J. Debruyne, Hessel Wijkstra 
(Neurourol Urodynam in press 1995) 
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ABSTRACT 
Analysis of the pressure -flow relation renders objective and detailed information on bladder outlet 
obstruction. The benefit of pressure -flow study analysis for clinical and fundamental research 
questions, however, can not be acknowledged without comparison of the different methods that 
exist. We compared one parameter analysis (URA) with two parameter (PURR) analysis in 99 
consecutive patients with benign prostatic enlargement. The normal (instantaneous intra patient) 
variability of both the PURR parameter ρ
ω
 „,„,
 V014i (minimal detrusor pressure during voiding) and 
the URA is = 10 - 15 cmH20. Within these limits, agreement between the two methods of 
analysis in the quantification of (minimal) outlet obstruction was observed in about 50% of the 
cases. However, when Q,^ is less than 6 ml/s (in 49.5% of the patients) the URA number 
exceeds the value pdeImi„»01d in 96% of the cases. Predominantly this is caused by the fact that in 
the majority of these cases the type of bladder outlet obstruction is more constrictive than the 
URA -curve, based on ρ^ο,^ indicates. In patients with a low flowrate and/or a constrictive type 
of obstruction, the р^ тшуоц) resulting from PURR analysis, indicates a lower minimal detrusor 
pressure during voiding compared to URA, based on p t o д т а д . 
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INTRODUCTION 
Precise quantification of the grade of bladder outlet obstruction (BOO) in patients with benign 
prostatic enlargement is gaining interest and importance.u'3 A recommended method of grading 
BOO is pressure -flow study analysis (p/Q analysis).4 The principles of p/Q analysis were 
developed already some time ago5" but until now, clinical use is not widespread. Apparently 
there are several causes for the fact that this diagnostic tool has not found general appreciation 
yet. One of the causes may be that there are several different methods to analyse the pressure -
flow relation. For clinicians it may be confusing and difficult to decide which analysis is useful or 
relevant.7 
Symptomatic lower urinary tract dysfunction in elderly male causes an increasing burden on 
urological practice. The decision to perform a TURP (and to evaluate the result of this treatment) 
can be based on uroflowmetry results with some certainty.8 However, in the view of an 
increasing number of strategies for treatment of these patients, more accurate tools for diagnosis 
and follow up are mandatory. Stratification for and evaluation of alternative therapies for benign 
prostatic enlargement in the future will only be possible with precise urodynamic diagnosis of the 
lower urinary tract function.' 
The appropriate reduction of the process of micturition to (a set of) numbers will reflect the 
balance between clinical workability and objective complexity. The question arises how much 
reduction of information, resulting from the analysis of the micturition process, is possible. 
Apparently, quantification (and ranking) of the grade of obstruction is easier to handle with as less 
parameters as possible.15 However, next to an analysis that describes and quantifies BOO in two 
parameters, a three parameter model was developed. This model additionally includes the 
contribution of urethral elasticity during voiding and is intended to expand the information about 
the -type and the grade of- BOO.10 On the other hand some methods for simplification of the 
analysis are proposed: the linearized PURR (as a clinical simplification of the PURR -curve)11, 
the OBI (one parameter) analysis'2 and the chess classification13. The Abrams and Griffiths 
nomogram is a way to allocate patients to: obstructed, equivocal or unobstructed.5 In the literature 
URA and PURR analysis are the most frequently used in the evaluation of (new) treatment 
modalities. 
Fitting of a quadratic curve; the PURR -curve, to the lowest pressure border of the p/Q graph. 
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Figure 6.1: 
r -
170 
URA-curve 
U RA 87 
PURR-curve 
P—». « 
0 
lernet 
-
'ι pressure flow graph 
T~ ОгпахЭ.6 
P„ at Qmax 124 
A P- (cmH.0) pressure flow graph в 
Qmax 12.8 
P . at Qmax 55 
flowml/s flowml/s 
Two types of obstruction and the result of analysis with PURR and URA. 
A: Constrictive type of urethral resistance curve: Q^ 3.6 nuls, pdam¡nmd 48 cmH,0, URA 
87 cmH20; The slope of the PURR -curve with the pressure axis is steep. 
B: Compressive type of urethral resistance curve: (corrected!) ß„„ 12.8 mils, p^^^d 34 
cmHfi and URA 23 cmH20. There is a flat slope of the PURR -curve, with the pressure 
axis. 
results in two parameters.14 One parameter is quantifying the theoretical effective cross sectional 
urethral area (А
Шео
) and is calculated from the slope of the PURR -curve. A change in А
Ле)) 
reflects a change in distensibility of the urethra during micturition. The second parameter is the 
minimal detrusor pressure during voiding; Роатт ^, this is the intersection of the PURR -curve 
with the pressure axis. A change in this parameter is indicating a change in collapsibility of the 
urethra at the cessation of micturition. Based on PURR parameters it is possible to diagnose the 
type of obstruction; 'constrictive' or 'compressive' (see figure 6.1). 
Analysis of the p/Q relation with a URA -curve results in one obstruction parameter.15 The basis 
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for this analysis is the observation that the slope (A,^ ,,) of the PURR -curve showed a statistical 
correlation with the ptoramvo,d
 ш
 a group of patients with various grades of obstruction. 
The aim of this study is to compare the outcome of these two methods of p/Q analysis in the 
quantification of bladder outlet obstruction. Since the URA -curve is developed 'to follow as 
nearly the pressure -flow plots found in practice under relaxed conditions',15 (where 'pressure -
flow plots' refers to the PURR), we consider it, for fundamental reasons, important to evaluate 
pressure -flow curves with the two methods and to compare the results. 
PATIENTS AND METHODS 
Urodynamic investigations of 99 unselected elderly male patients with ultrasound confirmed 
benign prostatic enlargement and symptoms of lower urinary tract dysfunction were analyzed. 
Urodynamic investigations were performed with an 8 F transurethral lumen catheter with an 
intravesical microtip pressure sensor for pressure recording. Abdominal pressure was recorded 
intra-rectally with a 7 F microtip sensor catheter. (MTC04 Drager, Best, The Netherlands; 
distributed by B.Braun NPBI, Oss, The Netherlands.) Before cystometry the bladder was emptied 
through the lumen of the transurethral catheter. The bladder was filled with water of 20 °C with a 
rate of 50 ml/min. Commercial available equipment (UD гООО30, MMS, Enschede, the 
Netherlands) was used to record the pressure and flow data. Digitally stored data was translated to 
a urodynamic -analysis computer program, developed at our department. (UIC/BME Research 
center, Department of Urology, Nijmegen, the Netherlands.) Digital sample frequency of pressure 
and flow is 8 Hz, which allows a detailed graphic presentation of the curves. The urodynamic 
analysis program provides a semi -automated p/Q analysis with PURR and URA. 
It requires some expertise to analyze a p/Q graph and to fit the lower pressure part as is necessary 
for the PURR analysis. To increase the reliability (and the reproducibility) of the analysis, the 
computer -program gives a different colour to the graph following on to maximum flow to 
facilitate recognition of this micturition phase, normally showing the lowest pressure. Dynamic 
changes of outlet resistance are more easily identified in this manner. The PURR -curve was 
adjusted alongside the most continuous part of the p/Q relation (with the lowest pressure). The 
influence of abdominal straining, (which is normally not afflicting the lower pressure border of 
the graph in obstructed patients, but can influence flow rate in not obstructed patients16 ) was 
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judged by additional projection of a p,„/Q graph. The pdMmillv„,d point of the PURR -curve is 
essentially depending on the close fitting of the PURR graph to a stable part of the graph as 
described above, as this part represents (ideally) the relaxed condition of the bladder outlet. The 
Pa« mm void is therefore not always exact the pressure at termination of the voiding. Based on the 
adjusted PURR -curve, р
И ш я
, and А
шм
 were derived automatically. 
The URA number was computed and the URA- curve graphically displayed, based on the point of 
maximum flow and corresponding detrusor pressure (PdaQmax)-15 Correction for (maximum) flow 
artifacts was performed when necessary. For comparison with PURR A„„ the 'URA-A^', which 
is the ('preset') slope of the URA -curve, was calculated. To judge and compare post void 
residual urine, the percentage of bladder volume that was expelled (voided%), was calculated." 
Differences of mean parameter values were tested with a paired samples t-test or the non -
parametric Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed-ranks test. Resulting p-values are given. Correlation 
analysis was done by calculation of Pearsons coefficient of correlation. 
RESULTS 
Filling cystometry results are listed in table 6.1. Mean urodynamic capacity was 450 ml with 
average sensation and compliance parameter values that were considered normal. 
Mean p/Q phase parameters are listed in table 6.2. Voided volume ranged from 42 -700 ml and 
the voided% ranged from 8% to 100%. Q ^ values ranged from 1.0 ml/s to 29.0 ml/s and 
PdwQmax ranged from 14.7 cmH20 to 201.3 cmH20. 
In this group a statistically significant difference between PdMm„V01d and URA was observed. The 
difference between Α„„, and the URA-A,^ was not significant. Pearsons coefficient of correlation 
of (the PURR) PdMmmvoid «uid А
шео
 was -.169 (p = .042) in this group of investigations. 
Figure 6.2 shows the histogram of the individual differences in minimal detrusor pressures, 
resulting from substraction of the individual URA number with PdMmmvo«i values. (URA -
Ρω mm void = ^difference). Figure 6.3 shows a scatterplot of the individual ^difference values with 
Q^. In 41 (41.4%) of the cases the difference between the URA number and pduminV01d was less 
than 10 cmH20 and in 59.6% the difference was less than 15 cmH20. The number of patients 
where the URA number exceeds PdMmmvoid ¡s 75 (75.8%). Of the patients with a Q,^ of <_ 6 ml/s 
(N=49), 96% showed a URA number exceeding the PdMmmvo1d value. When Q ^ is > 6 ml/s 
(N=50) the difference between URA and ρ
ίΜιω
,νο»ι ¡s positive in 58% of the cases. The (positive) 
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Table 6 1 
sd 
Start ρ
ω
 (cmH20) 
First Sensation p
u
(cmH20) 
FS volume (ml) 
First Desire ρ
ω
 (cmH20) 
FD volume (ml) 
Strong desire ρ
ω
 (cmH20) 
SD volume (ml) 
End Fill
 P d a (cmH20) 
EF volume (Capacity, ml) 
Compliance (ml/cmH20) 
14 1 
21 7 
242 3 
27 2 
339 4 
36 8 
420 4 
405 
450 6 
45 5 
112 
12 8 
111 9 
18 5 
124 8 
23 1 
148 2 
2 5 2 
143 1 
82 1 
Filling phase parameters, mean results of total group (N 99) 
Table 6 2 
sd 
CU (ml/s) 
P*.c™ (cmHjO) 
Voided volume (ml) 
Voided % 
Pd«.»b™d (cmHjO) 
А^Дтт
2 ) 
6 9 
68 7 
277 1 
63 8 
32 9 
3 28 
4 1 
32 9 
139 5 
312 
22 9 
4 36 
URA (cmH20) 
URA А„„ (mm2) 
Mean 
41 8 
366 
sd 
21 1 
2 55 
ρ value 
001 
145 
Voiding phase parameters, mean results of total group (N 99) 
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Figure 6.2: N 
3 0 ι 
"difference ( — U R A - Pdet.miavold) C m H 2 0 
Histogram of differences between URA andpMjrinvM. (N 99) 
F'difference was more than 20 cmH20 in 21 patients. All but one of these cases had a Q ^ of less 
than 6 ml/s. 
The patients with a Q ^ < 6 had a low voided%, (correlation r: .6188 ρ < .001) therefore also a 
low voided % is predominantly seen in combination with a (large) positive Pdifference (Figure 
6.4). The coefficient of correlation of Pdifference with the voided% was -.5567 (p < .001). 
Large positive differences (URA > 40 cmH20 above Рам.пш. ои) w e r e s e e n m flve cases. The 
PURR results indicated a very constrictive obstruction in these patients; with a mean Q,^ of 4.0 
ml/s, a mean ρ^. 0 π 2 1 of 110.4 cmH20, a mean pdet.mto.vow of 21.5 cmH20 and a mean АЛео of 1.0 
mm
2
. The mean URA value in these cases was 71.4 cmH20. 
A negative Pdifference of more than 20 cmH20 was observed in 6 cases. One of these had a 
typical high flow obstruction, with a Q M of 18.1 ml/s at a p^, of 112 cmH20. Five had a mean 
Q^ of 8.7 ml/s (sd 1.9), a mean Ρω.^.»,« of 82.9 cmH20 (sd 9.6) and a URA number of 51.4 
(sd 13.2). In all these patients the diagnosis was Obstructed' (Pdaminvoid >60 cm H20) or 
'moderate obstructed' (30 cmH20 > URA < 70 cmH20). 
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Figure 6.3: 
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DISCUSSION 
In a representative and random group of patients with lower urinary tract symptoms we evaluated 
the result of the voiding cystometry with regard to the quantification of BOO. The analysis of the 
p/Q graphs was done with a PURR -curve, adjusted by hand and an URA -curve for which the 
Pdaqm« point was controlled by hand for artifacts. 
Although the URA model is based on (passive) urethral resistance relation, the URA number can 
as expected not be regarded completely equivalent with the results from PURR analysis. We are 
aware of the fact that the URA number is not designed to replace PURR analysis, therefore the 
intention of comparing both analysis methods is theoretical and strictly fundamental. 
It is yet unclear whether the 'relaxed condition', as quoted in the introduction, will be 
characterized in good distensibility of the urethra, in late collapsibility of the urethra, or in both. 
Therefore it is unclear whether it is appropriate to compare URA with р&,
 mm vold. However, when 
the observed p ^ ^
 Ы
 (in cmH20) in a given patient is lower than the URA number (in cmH20) it 
inescapable to state that the URA value indicates a 'urethral resistance', in comparison, above the 
observed minimal detrusor pressure during voiding: ptommvo,d· Lack of relaxation, theoretically, 
will not cause decrease of the (minimal) pressure during voiding. Because URA is representing an 
idealized urethral resistance curve, based on an average correlation of A,^ and p t o „,„, vol(1, the 
difference between URA and pdMlIullv™i in a patient with a typically constrictive obstruction is 
positive and the difference will be negative in case of a compressive obstruction. A positive 
difference between URA and р^тшчы (eg. more than 20 cmH20) can be regarded as a sign of 
constrictive obstruction. 
The modelling of URA used a correlation of p t o m„ vold and АЛсо that was found in a group of adult 
patients 'with various grades of BOO'.15 However, the number of voidings in this study, being 
obstructed (with a Ріа^у^ > 30 cmH20) represented 37% of the patients. The percentage of 
patients with BOO in our study was 61 and the correlation of р^тш™^ and Α,^, was low in 
comparison with the correlation that was found earlier.15 Also other investigators were unable to 
find a good correlation of pja mm vo«i and А
Л м
 in a group of patients with a high prevalence of 
BOO.18 The correlation of Α
Λ<50 and р^щ^ть used for modelling was influenced by the high 
percentage of patients without BOO; in patients without BOO the constrictive type of p/Q relation 
is not seen. This also indicates that we were unable to reproduce the observation that the urethral 
obstruction in patients with an enlarged prostate is usually compressive in type.15 The deviation of 
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Pd« шшvoid from URA in the low flow region (most frequently: 'obstructed') is presumably caused 
by the high prevalence of patients with a constrictive type of obstruction in our group. 
We have not observed a statistically significant mean difference in URA-A^^ and (PURR)-A4co 
(table 6.2). The mean Α
Λί/1 was somewhat smaller than the URA-A,^ but the standard deviation of 
A4co was larger. This emphasizes the fact that on average the type of obstruction was somewhat 
more constrictive than indicated by the URA curve and shows furthermore that the individual 
variation of А
Лм) (per range of ρ,^,,™^ 15) is larger than URA(A4J suggests. In this study we 
have taken the PdMmnvoid as a 'reference-' or 'standard-' value because the URA number is also 
given in cmH20. Furthermore, for the diagnosis of bladder outlet obstruction, 'the minimum 
detrusor pressure that allows flow' appears a parameter with a solid foundation, that is probably 
more robust towards detrusor contraction changes than A„,„ (and consequently Q ^ and thus 
URA) however this argument is very theoretical. The diagnosis of different types of obstruction, 
the diagnosis of detrusor contractility and the influence of detrusor contractility on p/Q analysis 
are highly experimental and need confirmation of clinical relevance. 
Not the deviation of URA from p d e I m i n v 0 k i itself is a problem and probably never a clinical 
problem. It is obvious that data -reduction causes differences form the original. What may become 
a difficulty however, is that difference that we observed does not seem to be just a random error, 
that theoretically can be corrected by including larger groups of patients. The difference is related 
to low Q ^ and possibly becomes a source of error in fundamental research and in outcome 
evaluation when data reduction is used with an URA number, the way is designed nowadays. 
Of course, it will be possible to improve URA (mathematically) for patients with a low flow. 
Whether this will become necessary, depends on the relevance and the required scale of the 
quantification and qualification of BOO. There is no consensus about this scale for clinical 
diagnosis or for clinical outcome studies yet. However, it is proposed to use a multiparameter 
method in fundamental studies.3 There is at this moment no answer to the dilemma whether PURR 
(and tree parameter analysis) are too precise to be clinically relevant or whether URA and lin-
PURR (or CHESS) are too crude to be fundamentally accurate. 
In clinical investigation of therapeutical alternatives for BOO, two parameter analysis has shown 
relevance. In patients treated with transurethral microwave thermotherapy, two groups of 
investigators found the main treatment effect to be predominantly a change in distensibility (which 
was correlating with symptomatic improvement)."·20 Other data suggests better response on 
thermotherapy in patients with a predominant constrictive obstruction.2' 
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We believe that it is clinically very well suitable to classify (groups of) patients according to BOO 
using the URA number eg. to stratify treatment as shown". However, we conclude that BOO 
must be quantified in terms that are more descriptive than the URA value, when p/Q analysis is 
used as a tool for fundamental research. Only when the clinical relevance of different types (and 
dynamics) of obstruction is clarified and the mechanism of action of therapeutic alternatives to 
TURP is known, the applicability of data reduction in p/Q analysis can be evaluated. 
We have not shown, or do not intend to show that one of the methods of pressure -flow analysis 
is superior in clinical relevant grading of BOO, but the results of this study draw attention to the 
systematic (Q^, related) divergence of the URA number and the p ^ „„„
 voul value and discusses a 
possible origin of this difference. 
CONCLUSION 
When the minimal pressure during voiding p^™,,^ of PURR analysis is compared with URA 
analysis, agreement is seen in =50% of the patients. The deviation between URA number and 
minimal voiding pressure that is observed in the total group, is however not entirely due to a 
random error, or a random variability of the URA analysis in comparison with PURR analysis. 
The fact that -urodynamically- two types of obstruction exist and that the type of obstruction in 
patients with a high grade of obstruction is predominantly constrictive in our group and not 
compressive as in the study leading to the URA -number, manifests in a deviation of URA from 
Pa« mm VMÚ· Although it is yet not known whether this deviation is of clinical relevance, we 
conclude that it must be taken into account in fundamental research and/or in BOO treatment 
-outcome analysis. 
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CHAPTER 7 
ANALYSIS OF MAXIMUM DETRUSOR CONTRACTION POWER IN 
RELATION TO BLADDER EMPTYING IN PATIENTS WITH LOWER 
URINARY TRACT SYMPTOMS AND BENIGN PROSTATIC 
ENLARGEMENT 
Peter F. W M. Rosier, Michel J. A. M. de Wildt, 
Jean J. M. C. H. de la Rosette, Frans M.J. Debruyne, Hessel Wijkstra 
(J of Urol 154: 2137-2142, 1995) 
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ABSTRACT 
Purpose: We evaluate the relationship among opost voiding residual urine volume, bladder outlet 
obstruction and maximum detrusor contractility power. 
Material and Methods: We investigated urodynamically and retrospectively 242 elderly men with 
various grades of bladder outlet obstruction and symptoms. 
Results: Residual urone predominantly correlated with bladder outlet obstruction and not with 
maximum detrusor contractility power. Maximum detrusor contractility power showed significant 
positive correlation with bladder outlet obstruction. Urodynamically, the detrusor compensates for 
bladder outlet obstruction with elevated maximum detrusor contractility power. Decay of 
contraction during micturition however, hampewrs effective emptying. 
Conclusions: maximum detrusor contractility power limits for normel detrusor contractility must 
be related to bladder outlet obstruction grade. Based on the results of our analysis, new limits 
showing improved correlation with complete emptying were derived. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Urodynamic investigation can provide objective and detailed information on the function of the 
lower urinary tract. The domain of interest in urodynamic investigation of patients with prostatic 
enlargement is the evaluation of detrusor and outlet function during micturition. Regarding 
detrusor function during micturition in general, the ICS standardization committee defined 
'detrusor underactivity': 'A detrusor contraction of inadequate magnitude or duration, or both, to 
effect bladder emptying with a normal time span'. Furthermore: 'A normal detrusor contraction 
will effect complete emptying in the absence of obstruction." In the ICS standardisation reports, 
detrusor function during micturition is not defined when bladder outlet obstruction (BOO) exists, 
however it is stated that: 'for a given detrusor contraction, the magnitude of the recorded pressure 
will depend on the degree of outlet resistance'.1 
Postvoid residual urine (PVR) is the result of incomplete emptying of the bladder. In elderly male 
patients with an enlarged prostate the bladder emptying is, hampered by the condition of BOO.2 It 
is however also assumed that the detrusor decompensates as a result of bladder outlet obstruction. 
The clinical proof of this decompensation is found in the observation that in patients with BOO, 
the detrusor pressure at the termination of the voiding is lower than the pressure at the moment of 
maximum flow.3 Another study among patients with BOO, showed evidence for a subgroup of 
patients with decompensation of the detrusor on the one hand and patients with normal detrusor 
reflex function (or hyperreflexia) on the other hand.4 These definitions and observations suggest 
that different qualities of the detrusor function exist, but moreover that analysis of detrusor 
contraction of the individual patient must be performed in relation to (or corrected for) the grade 
of BOO and in relation to the amount of postvoid residual urine. 
Neither the detrusor pressure, nor the intravesical pressure (nor the flow) by itself is a good 
representative of the work that the detrusor generates in terms of muscle mechanics. In detrusor 
muscle mechanics the (maximum) isometric contraction is a standard to quantify detrusor power.' 
For clinical purposes, the detrusor contractility power factor 'WF' (Watts Factor) provides a 
quantification of detrusor function during micturition. The WF results from a calculation of the 
detrusor pressure in relation to the bladder volume (representing muscle length) at that moment 
and the flowrate at that same moment (representing shortening velocity).6 The WF-curve allows 
observation of the detrusor contraction power function throughout the duration of the entire 
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micturition whereas the Bladder Working Function7 and the estimation of maximum contraction 
velocity of the bladder8 indicate the maximum of contraction strength and/or velocity. The terms 
'contractility' and 'contraction' are often used in a confusing way. In this paper, we will use 
'(maximum) contraction power', referring to the WF. We are aware of the fact that the maximum 
contraction power that we observe is an estimation of the maximum of the 'spontaneous' 
contraction power, during that single micturition which is not similar to the genuine maximum 
(eg. isometric) contraction strength of the particular detrusor muscle of the patient studied, as 
could be observed in laboratory testing with a detrusor muscle strip. 
An example of a WF curve is shown in figure 7.1. Since the 'zero' in a graph is normally the 
lower left corner, cystometric capacity (full bladder) is seen at the right axis and bladder volume 
diminishes throughout the micturition to the left. The top of the curve indicates the maximum 
contraction power ( W F ^ . It is shown by others that patients sometimes show an initially good 
contraction that is decreasing during emptying, leaving a large amount of PVR. (Figure 7.2a). 
Some other patients present with a 'weak, unsustained' contraction type throughout the entire 
micturition (Figure 7.2b). The pattern of figure 7.2c is considered to be the 'good' contraction; 
with an increasing power towards the left Y-axis and efficient emptying.' 
Low 1 Б
Ш
 in patients without BOO is demonstrated to be a predictor of a prolonged post 
operative (TURP) retention period in a small series of patients.' One study reported a significant 
decrease of W F ^ after TURP.10 In a later study however, reporting a larger group of patients, 
no significant change after TURP was observed.' On the other hand, WF
a l Q m a l showed dependency 
to changes in URA in a small number of patients.18 Clinically marginal, but statistically significant 
increase of WF^, was observed in relation to increasing uroflow and increase in pd M Q m a x in a 
group of BPH patients treated with androgen deprivation." In children, the value of W F ^ was 
used to define two types of lower urinary tract dysfunction, correlating with different types of 
vesicourethral reflux.12 The parameter WF^, has been used in these clinical studies, without 
complete clarity about the relation of W F ^ with individual outlet characteristics. 
Questions about detrusor contractility frequently arise in clinical practice, as well as in clinical and 
fundamental research. A number of fundamental research papers that report on changes in the 
(laboratory animal and human) detrusor muscle subsequent to bladder outlet obstruction have been 
published recently. 13·14·15·16 To provide further clinical and fundamental knowledge of 
detrusor contraction, we investigated the relation of BOO with maximum detrusor contraction 
power during micturition in symptomatic patients. 
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Figure 7.1: 
empty 
bladder 
full 
bladder 
W оГ 
" m a x * *•" 
Voided Volume 
cystometric capacity 
Explanatory WF graph; X -axis: bladder volume, Y -axis WF (Wim1). In time, the curve 
starts at the right side of the graph; which is full bladder (urodynamic bladder capacity) and 
stops at the Y -axis when the bladder is emptied completely. Or stops earlier, resulting in a 
certain amount of postvoid residual urine (PVR). The top of the graph is indicated as WF^,. 
Void% at WF^, and Void% are indicated with the dotted vertical lines, as well as End%. 
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Figure 7.2: 
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This WF curve shows a patient with an initially good (on the right side of the graph), but 
fading contraction; the value of WF declines to the left. 
WF
m
 = 16.6 W/m2, WF^Vol = 50 ml, Void% is 49.6 %. 
The WF curve of a 'weak' contraction throughout the whole micturition. 
WF^ = 8.9 W/m2, WF^Vol = 275 ml and Void% =84.0%. 
The WF curve of a patient with an efficient emptying. 
WF^ = 11.3 W/m2, WF^Vol = 14 ml and Void% 100%. 
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PATIENTS AND METHODS 
Urodynamic investigations of the micturitions of 242 unselected elderly male patients with 
ultrasound confirmed benign prostatic enlargement and lower urinary tract symptoms were 
reviewed. All patients were considered neurologically normal, based on history, symptoms and 
physical examination (no motor, sensory or reflex deficits). Urine sediment and culture were 
negative at the time of investigation. 
Urodynamic investigations were performed with an 8 F transurethral lumen catheter with an 
intravesical microtip pressure transducer. Abdominal pressure was recorded intra-rectally with a 
7 F microtip sensor catheter. (MTC00 Drager, Best, The Netherlands; distributed by B.Braun 
NPBI, Oss The netherlands.) The pressure sensors were zeroed to atmospheric pressure before 
introduction. After an initial voiding, the bladder was filled with water of 20 °C with a filling 
speed of 50 ml/min with the patient in supine position. Before cystometry the bladder was emptied 
through the lumen of the transurethral catheter to quantify residual volume after free uroflowmetry 
(Urodyn lOOO0*', Dantec, Skovlunde, Denmark). Filling was stopped when the patient expressed a 
very strong urge to void and micturition in standing position was allowed in private. After 
pressure -flow (p/Q) recording the amount of residual urine (PVR) was measured again. 
Digitally stored data of the urodynamic investigations was analyzed with a urodynamic analysis 
computer program, developed at our department. (UIC/BME Research center, Department of 
Urology, Nijmegen, the Netherlands.) To quantify BOO, p/Q graphs were fitted with a passive 
urethral resistance relation (PURR) curve at the lowest pressure part of the graph. Minimal 
detrusor pressure during voiding (pdel т ш void) and theoretical cross sectional area of the urethra 
(An,») were derived using the PURR curve.17 Derivation of the urethral resistance factor URA 
was based maximum flow and corresponding detrusor pressure (Pde.QnBi)·18 Correction for 
(maximum) flow artifacts was performed when necessary. A URA value > 28 cmH20 is 
considered to indicate BOO. The linearized PURR (lin-PURR) p/Q nomogram was used as a 
clinical classes scale.19 The maximum detrusor contraction power in the WF curve ( W F ^ was 
automatically indicated by the computer program, but corrected by hand when necessary, 
predominantly in the case of straining at the termination of micturition. Based on the post TURP 
recovery of complete micturition, a WF,^ above 10.85 W/m2 is considered a good contraction.20 
We will use 'high' or 'low' maximum contraction power for values above or below this borderline 
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value. 
Figure 7.2 indicates that it is important to evaluate the WF,^ in combination with the emptied 
volume at the moment of W F ^ . The voided volume at W F ^ (WF^Vol) is used in this study, as 
a parameter to evaluate the volume related aspect of the detrusor contraction. In the patient shown 
in figure 7.2a, the moment of maximum contraction power is seen at the start of the micturition; 
WF^Vol is small. WF,,,,,,, can be observed just before the termination of micturition (as in figure 
7.2c) and in that case the WF^Vol is large. 
Since the individual amounts of voided volume and PVR depend on the cystometric capacity, the 
efficiency of the micturition is quantified by 'voiding percentage' (Void%) in this study, to ensure 
a more reliable evaluation not depending on storage capacity. ('Void%' is the percentage of 
cystometric capacity, voided.21) To correct for the differences in cystometric capacity and the 
differences in voided volume, the WF^Vol is given as a percentage of the cystometric capacity 
as well. (Void% at W F ^ : see figure 7.1.) 
Differences between mean parameter values were tested with a paired samples t-test when 
appropriate, or with a Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed-ranks test. Kruskal-Wallis 1-way anova was 
used to test the variance of values between more than two groups. Pearsons coefficient of 
correlation is used for correlation analysis. Resulting p-values are given. 
RESULTS 
The mean age of the 242 patients was 64.2 (range 47 - 84) and the mean prostate volume of these 
patients was 43,5 cm3 (sd. 23.5 cm3 range 22-160 cm3). 
The tables la-c show the various mean cystometric and pressure -flow analysis parameters in 
relation to the grade of bladder outlet obstruction as defined with the lin-PURR classes. It can be 
noticed that in relation to increasing obstruction, mean Qnax and mean voided volume is decreasing 
and mean PVR is increasing. Four extremely obstructed patients showed a large capacity on 
average. No tendency towards longer (or shorter) flow -time, correlating with BOO was observed. 
The parameters defining the bladder outlet properties (in table 7.1b) are, logically, correlated with 
the lin-PURR classes; all parameters indicate increasing BOO in higher lin-PURR classes. W F ^ 
is also significantly higher in the higher classes of BOO. A decrease in absolute (WF^VoI) and 
relative bladder volume, emptied at the moment of WF,^ (Void% at WF^J, correlated with 
higher grades of BOO. The percentage voided from the moment of W F ^ to the ceasing of the 
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Table 7.1a: 
Class 
0 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
Kniskal Wallis 
N 
19 
33 
50 
47 
60 
28 
4 
Capacity 
(ml) 
438 
447 
407 
392 
356 
348 
424 
0582 
Volume 
(ml) 
357 
361 
335 
273 
248 
196 
153 
0001 
PVR 
(ml) 
82 
87 
72 
118 
114 
157 
270 
0044 
Q™ 
(ml/s) 
12 0 
no 
81 
7 0 
6 4 
4 5 
4 6 
0001 
Flow-tim 
(s) 
865 
803 
906 
78 4 
78 9 
909 
42 5 
1614 
Values of the parameters of flow study analysis in relation to the lin-PURR classes of 
obstruction. 
Table 7.1b: 
Class 
0 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
N 
19 
33 
50 
47 
60 
28 
4 
Kiuskal Walks 
Pdd.Qtmx 
cmH20 
19 4 
37 3 
48 6 
63 5 
804 
106 3 
144 2 
0001 
Pdrt annvnd 
cmHjo 
7 6 
18 4 
24 5 
340 
40.4 
59 5 
88 9 
0001 
A*. 
mm2 
8 2 
5 8 
3 9 
2 9 
2 4 
1 6 
1 3 
0001 
URA 
cmH20 
117 
20 1 
28 9 
37 9 
47 3 
69 0 
909 
0001 
W F _ 
W/ni 
10 5 
9 1 
9 5 
12 
13 9 
16 
16 9 
0001 
WF„„Vol 
ml 
238 
230 
179 
151 
98 
68 
50 
0001 
Values of the parameters of pressure -flow analysis in relation to the lin-PURR classes of 
obstruction. 
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Ν 
19 
33 
SO 
47 
60 
28 
4 
Void% 
% 
82 
84 
83 
71 
70 
58 
26 
0001 
Void%WF
ml 
% 
55 
49 
43 
38 
27 
18 
10 
0001 
END% 
% 
27 
35 
38 
32 
43 
40 
16 
0191 
Values of voiding efficiency parameters. 
flow (END%) was not significantly altered in the patients with BOO. 
Of the patients with a large amount of residual urine (PVR > 50 ml; η = 149), 74.5% showe 
BOO according to the analysis with URA (URA > 28 cmH20). On the other hand, only 49.0' 
of the patients with a large PVR showed a low WF,^ in this group of patients. Of the patient 
with an -arbitrary- low Void% of < 75% (N 107), 68.8% was obstructed and 57.1% had a lo' 
maximum contraction power. 
In further analysis of these data, we compared patients with BOO with patients without BOO. (Se 
table 7.2a.) The significant differences in Q,^ and PVR (and Void%) between these two grouf 
are not very unexpected. There was, however a significant difference between W F ^ in patieni 
with BOO versus patients without BOO, as well. Of the patients with BOO, a majority of 63' 
had a high maximum contraction power. On the other hand of the patients without BOO 
minority of 29% had a WF,^ > 10.85 W/m2. In the not obstructed patients, the mean WF^Vi 
was larger (233 ml versus 104 ml). This is also reflected in the larger Void% at W F ^ in the n< 
obstructed patients. 
When patients with low maximum contraction power and patients with high maximum contractie 
power are compared it appears that the difference between the PVR is statistically significant (lo1 
127 ml versus high 87 ml) but the difference between the Void%, not (low 72% versus high 14У 
see table 7.2b). The result of correlation analysis of PVR, Void% and WF,^ with the BO' 
parameters is given in table 7.3. 
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Table 7 2a: 
Q». (ml/s) 
PVR (ml) 
Void% (%) 
WF_, (W/m2) 
WF„„Vol (ml) 
Void* at W F „ («) 
No Obstruction (86) 
mean 
10 9 
79 
86 
10 2 
233 
52 
sd 
4 8 
125 
22 
6 3 
149 
30 
Obstruction (154) 
mean 
5 9 
137 
66 
13 0 
104 
27 
sd 
2 1 
139 
29 
5 3 
114 
28 
p-value 
0001 
0001 
0001 
0010 
0001 
0001 
Comparison of mean values of patients without and patients with obstruction-
(URA <28 cmH20 versus URA >28 cm H20). 
Table 7 2b· 
Qm I (ml/s) 
PVR (ml) 
Void% (%) 
WF„,Vol (ml) 
Void% at WF m (%) 
Low nummnm 
Contraction (119) 
mean 
7 6 
127 
72 
172 
38 
sd 
3 8 
140 
27 
146 
30 
High maximum 
Contraction (122) 
mean 
7 7 
87 
74 
128 
35 
sd 
4 4 
132 
30 
134 
33 
p-value 
701 
023 
541 
016 
509 
Comparison of mean values of patients without and patients with low WF„ 
(Wmax < 10.85 versus WF^ > 10 85) 
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Table 7.3: 
PVR (ml) Void% 
Q^ (ml/s) - 448 ** 537 ** 
Pa,«™ (cmH20) 121 ** 213 « 
P«..*.« (cmH20) 134 » - 251 » 
URA (emH20) 357 ** - 493 ** 
Flow tune (s) 208 ** - 069 
WF_ (W/m2) - 192 * - 177 * 
Correlation matrix of absolute (PVR: ml) and relative (Void%) amount of residual urine 
('**':ρ < .001; '*':ρ < .010) 
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DISCUSSION 
Incomplete bladder emptying during micturition was seen in many of the patients in this study. Of 
all patients 44% emptied less than an arbitrary limit of 75% of their bladder contents or, 62% of 
all patients had a PVR of more than 50 ml. A PVR of < 50 ml can be regarded as clinical 
insignificant. Large amounts of PVR ('greater than a certain threshold' и ) will be inconvenient 
for the patient and will be considered harmful or even dangerous by many of the practitioners. 
Although this group of patients was unselected in our clinic, they are not a random group from the 
population. The patients are selected because of the fact that they were symptomatic and able to 
urinate during urodynamic investigation. The incidence of retention in our patient population is 
low, (~ 1% unable to void during urodynamic investigation and/or = 5 % presenting with 
retention) but it is impossible to generalize the observations that we made and to interpret the 
results in a longitudinal way, as being a description of the time related changes of the detrusor in 
relation to BOO. 
Complete bladder emptying (with a normal time span) is the aim of micturition. The efficiency of 
the micturition is therefore an important outcome in the urodynamic analysis of micturition. In this 
group of patients, we observed an association of incomplete bladder emptying with the grade of 
obstruction but a low correlation of the efficiency of micturition with the maximum contraction as 
defined with WF,^. Furthermore the correlation of W F ^ with the grade of obstruction was 
significant and positive. 
The high WF„, in patients with BOO is associated with a lesser voided volume at the moment of 
W F ^ . This seems the predominant cause of incomplete emptying because the voided percentage 
during the ceasing of the contraction (END%) is fairly constant. The increase of the maximum 
contraction power can therefore be interpreted as a sign of the detrusor reacting against the 
increased BOO. Our hypothesis is therefore, that the 'compensation' is an instantaneous type of 
compensation. We assume on this urodynamical basis, that there exists a certain amount of 'built-
in compensation' or 'spare energy' in the detrusor muscle that is consumed when (acute or 
chronic) BOO developed. 
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Figure 7.3a 
WFmax 
й
 *. · . . . 
Δ *Α . · « , . . . * · 
PVR(ml) 
Λ
 <50ml 
• >50ш1 
URA 
Graph of WF
max
 values in relation to URA values for patients with a large PVR in 
comparison with patients showing a PVR < 50 ml. 
Figure 7.3b 
WF, 
5 6 
L-PURR class 
Lower limit for normal maximum detrusor contraction power; =80% of the patients with a 
WF„„ value above the given line had a bladder emptying of >75% and/or a PVR of 
<50 ml. Dotted horizontal line: lower limit of normal contraction power according to ref9. 
Mean and sd of observed WF
ml values per class is indicated by the vertical bars. 
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Bladder outlet obstruction corrected limits between normal and weak maximum contraction 
power. 
Because the efficiency of micturition is the most important qualification for normal micturition or 
'normal detrusor contractility" we have related W F ^ with parameters that quantify the efficiency 
of the micturition. We observed no difference in the efficiency of micturition between patients 
with a high WF„, versus the patients with a low W F ^ , when the limit of 10.85 W/ma was used 
in the total group (with all grades of obstruction). This indicates that it is impossible to apply one 
single W F ^ value, to classify patients with BOO as having 'detrusor underactivity' or 'normal 
detrusor contractility'. We have determined the lower W F ^ limits for effective micturition in 
relation to the various levels of BOO. 
Figure 3a shows the relation of W F ^ with URA for the patients with and without a PVR of more 
than 50 ml. A lower border for both groups of patients can be noticed. 
When no BOO was present (n 102), the value W F ^ >8.0 W/m2 showed a specificity of 67.4% 
and a sensitivity of 84.3%, for complete emptying (PVR < 50 ml). A W F ^ value of > 10.0 
W/m2 in the patients with moderate BOO (n 108) showed a specificity of 66.4% and a sensitivity 
of 55.4% for complete emptying. In the patients with severe BOO (n 32) only 4 patients had a 
PVR < 50 ml. The minimal WF,^ value of these patients was 11.0 W/m2. The specificity for 
complete emptying is 60.7% when a W F ^ value of > 15.0 W/m2 is taken, the sensitivity is than 
100%. When the limit for complete emptying is set as 'emptied > 75% of cystometric capacity'; 
the above mentioned lower limits resulted in a sensitivity of 70% and a specificity of 64.5% in the 
patients without BOO, a sensitivity of 85.7% and a specificity of 44.9% in the patients with 
moderate BOO and a sensitivity of 80% with a specificity of 59% in the severe BOO group. The 
BOO classes are based on the three methods of analysis (L-PURR, URA and PURR) which gave, 
on the whole, similar results. For comparison: the sensitivity of the W F ^ value 10.85 W/m2 for 
incomplete emptying was 57.0% with a specificity of 53.0% in the complete group. 
Figure 7.3b shows the observed means and standard deviation of WFmax in every lin-PURR class. 
The bold line represents the lower limit of WF^, in relation to effective emptying in every lin-
PURR class. 
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CONCLUSION 
Maximum spontaneous contraction during micturition (WF^J is affected by the grade of bladder 
outlet obstruction. This confirms clinical impression and sense of logic, urodynamic evidence 
however, was not yet provided in this regard an 'clinical' description of the mechanics of detrusor 
contractility is scarce. 
A clinically meaningful interpretation of maximum contraction power, ought to take into account 
the grade of obstruction. 
Based on the analysis of this study, we present minimal outlet obstruction corrected limits of 
WF^j, that show a better correlation with incomplete emptying, compared to one single limit for 
all patients. Therefore these new limits are more in accordance with the definitions of detrusor 
function during micturition. 
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CHAPTER 8 
CLINICAL DIAGNOSIS OF BLADDER OUTLET OBSTRUCTION IN 
PATIENTS WITH BENIGN PROSTATIC ENLARGEMENT AND LOWER 
URINARY TRACT SYMPTOMS 
Developement and urodynamic validation of a clinical 
prostate score for the diagnosis of bladder outlet obstruction 
Peter F. W M. Rosier, Michel J. A. M. de Wildt, Hessel Wijkstra, 
Frans M. J. Debruyne, Jean J. M. С H. de la Rosette. 
(J of Urol 155: 19% in press) 
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ABSTRACT 
Purpose: To improve the method of objective clinical evaluation of patients with benign prostatic 
enlargement and lower urinary tract symptoms. 
Materials and methods: Comparison of the result of free uroflowmetry and transrectal ultrasound 
prostate size determination with the result of pressure -flow analysis of bladder outlet obstruction 
of 871 consecutive elderly male patients. 
Results: The correlations of maximal flow, prostate size, post void residual volume and voided 
volume with bladder outlet obstruction were used to derive a clinical prostate score (CLIPS). 
Conclusion: When compared to the correlation of the isolated objective parameters or the 
symptom scores, CLIPS shows a superior correlation with bladder outlet obstruction. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Urodynamic evaluation is the gold standard in the diagnosis of bladder outlet obstruction (BOO) in 
patients with benign prostatic enlargement. The clinical value of urodynamic investigation in daily 
practice however, has been criticised.1 In the past, there has never been a great effort to improve 
the method of diagnosis of BOO in elderly male patients, probably because of the acceptable 
success rate of therapy (in general: TURP). However, the number of alternative treatments 
currently available is rapidly increasing but do not seem to have such a high success rates. On the 
other hand, the threshold for seeking medical care for lower urinary tract symptoms seems to 
decrease, possibly because of the availability of these alternatives. In order to make use of the 
undoubted advantages of less invasive therapies, selection criteria for these are needed. Improving 
diagnosis may become useful for stratification of patients. 
Urodynamic investigation is still an invasive, time consuming, costly investigation and will not 
simply be implemented in daily routine practice for establishing the diagnosis in elderly male with 
lower urinary tract symptoms. The value of urodynamic investigation in predicting outcome of 
surgery is limited. This conclusion, is based on studies that have focused on the fact that patients 
without (urodynamically confined) BOO are symptomatically similar after TURP compared to the 
patients with BOO, when all patients were operated.2·3·4 We however, have implemented 
urodynamic investigations routinely, in the assessment of all patients with benign prostatic 
enlargement for more than two years now. The result of our urodynamic investigation is used to 
select patients that did not -immediately- required surgical relief of BOO. 
Besides complete urodynamic investigation, all patients underwent rectal ultrasound evaluation of 
the prostate and performed at least one spontaneous free uroflowmetry. Serum PSA level was 
measured and prostate biopsies were taken when necessary. Furthermore, patients were asked to 
complete an I-PSS questionnaire and a Madsen symptom score. 
This paper reports on the result of urodynamic investigations in a large, referred but random 
group of patients with benign prostatic enlargement and lower urinary tract symptoms. The 
outcome of urodynamic investigation is compared with the results of two symptom scores, free 
uroflowmetry, post void residual measurement and prostate size measurement with transrectal 
ultrasound. Based on these comparisons a clinical score is derived that may prove value to predict 
the chance that a given patient has BOO. 
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MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Urodynamic investigations of 871 consecutive male patients with benign prostatic enlargement 
and/or lower urinary tract symptoms, were used in this retrospective study to analyse the grade of 
BOO. Of the original group of 904 patients, 33 patients were excluded since they are not regarded 
as 'typical' because of age <50 years.5 However, 16 (46.9%) of these patients (mean age 46.7 
years; range 41 - 49) showed BOO and the largest prostate was 95 cm3 (mean prostate size 
30.2 cm3). All patients were referrred to our clinic because of 'prostatism'. In 23 patients (2.6%), 
the prostate was between 17 cm3 and 20 cm3, these patients were not excluded from this analysis. 
A minority of patients (1-2 %) that is able to perform free uroflow, is unable to micturate during 
urodynamic investigation due to inhibition, these patients are not included in this analysis. 
All included patients were considered neurologically normal, based on history, symptoms and 
physical examination (no motor, sensory or reflex deficits). Urine sediment and culture were 
negative at the time of urodynamic investigation. Patients with acute retention are not included. 
Patients with (probably chronic) large amounts of residual urine however, were included when 
they were able to void during the urodynamic investigation. 
A Dutch translation of the Madsen score was used. This translation is in use in the Netherlands 
since its (English) publication and the questionnaire is successfully used in many international 
multicenter studies. The international consensus committee of the (WHO -) International 
Consultation on BPH, recommended translations of the I-PSS \ The Flemish/Dutch translation of 
this recommendation, is similar to the Dutch translation that we have used since the publication of 
the original AUA-7 symptom-score. 
Transrectal ultrasound examinations, to evaluate the structure of the prostate and the prostate 
volume were performed using a Kretz Combison 330 ultrasound scanner with a 7.5 MHz 
transducer for transrectal scanning (Multiplane 3-D VRW 77AK). The planimetrie method was 
used to calculate the prostate volume. 
Free uroflowmetry was performed in private when the patient presented with normal to severe 
urge to void. Flow was measured using a Urodyn lOOO '^ rotating disk flowmeter (Dantec, 
Skovlunde, Denmark). 
Urodynamic investigations were performed with an 8 F transurethral lumen catheter with an 
intravesical microtip pressure sensor. Before cystometry the bladder was emptied through the 
lumen of the transurethral catheter to quantify residual volume after free uroflowmetry. 
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Abdominal pressure was recorded intra-rectally with a 7 F microtip sensor catheter. (MTC00 
Dräger, Best, The Netherlands; distributed by B.Braun NPBI, Oss, The Netherlands) The pressure 
sensors were zeroed to atmospheric pressure before introduction. The bladder was filled with 
water of 20°C with a filling speed of SO ml/min with the patient in supine position. Filling was 
stopped when the patient expressed a very strong urge to void and micturition in standing position 
was allowed in private. 
Digitally stored data of the urodynamic investigations were analyzed with a urodynamic analysis 
computer program, developed at our department. (UIC/BME Research center, Department of 
Urology, Nijmegen, the Netherlands.) To quantify BOO, p/Q graphs were fitted with a passive 
urethral resistance relation (PURR) curve at the lowest pressure part of the graph. Minimal 
detrusor pressure during voiding (Рмтп.чм) and theoretical cross sectional area of the urethra 
(Aue») were derived using the PURR curve. 6 Calculation of the urethral resistance factor URA, 
was based on the point of maximum flow and corresponding detrusor pressure (p t o Q i n a J. 7 
Correction for artifacts was performed when necessary. A URA value S 29 cmH20 indicates 
BOO e. The linearized PURR (L-PURR) p/Q nomogram was used as a clinical classes scale. ' 
Patients in classes 0 and 1 of this scale have 'no BOO'. Patients in classes 2 and 3 are considered 
to have 'moderate BOO' and the patients in the higher classes have 'severe BOO'. 
Statistical significance of differences between mean values were tested with a paired samples t-test 
when appropriate, or with a non parametric, wilcoxon matched-pairs signed-ranks test when 
necessary. Differences between multiple group means were tested with Kruskall-Wallis 1-way 
ANOVA. Pearsons coefficient of correlation is applied for correlation analysis. Logistic regression 
analysis was performed to facilitate the development of a clinical score. SPSS/PC + -package was 
used for these statistical analyses. 
RESULTS 
Table 8.1a summarizes the average results of symptom scores, free uroflowmetry and ultrasound 
prostate volume determination. Self administered I-PSS was completed by 707 patients and a 
Madsen symptom score was completed by 693 patients. A free flowrate was recorded immediately 
before the urodynamic investigation in 815 patients and évaluable data of residual urine 
measurement after this micturition was obtained in 807 patients. Data on prostate size was 
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évaluable in 813 patients. 
The results of the urodynamic investigations of the total group are summarized in table 8.1b. The 
mean Q ^ during urodynamic investigation (7.3 ml/s) was significantly below the mean free flow 
Qmax (10.7 ml/s; t-test ρ .0001). The mean of the individual differences (free flow Q,^ minus 
UDI-QnJ was 3.44 ml/s (range of differences -33 ml/s to +20 ml/s; sd 4.63 ml/s). In 62.6 % of 
the cases the individual difference was below 4 ml/s. Eight patients with extreme differences (: -
33 ml/s to -7 ml/s) due to very unrepresentative micturition during urodynamic investigation, are 
not further included in the analysis for BOO. Five patients with a much better flow during 
urodynamic investigation (differences > 14 ml/s) were included. URA analysis was found to be 
too unreliable for this study (however a lin-PURR estimation of BOO could be made) in another 
39 patients, due to catheter slipping out during micturition, or hitting of the flowmeter. Therefore, 
these patients are not included in the URA groups. Complete urodynamic data on BOO was 
available in 821 cases. There was no selective exclusion because of artifacts although patients with 
(clearly) no BOO tended to produce larger differences in (urodynamic) flowrate as we published 
earlier.10 
Based on lin-PURR class, 224 patients (28.2%) had no BOO and based on URA analysis 304 
patients (38.5%) had no BOO. Six patients had BOO on URA analysis and not on lin-PURR; 85 
patients had 'moderate BOO' according to lin-PURR and 'BOO' according to URA (9.9%). Two 
patients had 'no BOO' according to URA and 'severe BOO' on lin-PURR classification. 
(Table 8.1c) 
We found a significant difference in free flow Q,,^ , and urodynamic Q^. Although 15.8% (n 119) 
of the patients improved their Q ^ during urodynamic investigation, in 84.2% (n = 632) of the 
cases the Q^ was lower. We regard this difference, being less than 4 ml/s in 63% of cases as a 
systematic difference, due to the catheter and the situation of the investigation. Since BOO is 
quantified by the ratio of pressure and flow, especially the PURR and lin-PURR analysis are not 
very sensitive to Q^ differences. Furthermore, pressure -flow study analysis is 'calibrated' for 
transurethral investigation. 
Clinical parameters, categorized according the urodynamic result are compared. The tables 8.2a 
and 8.2b summarize the results. All parameters showed significant differences between the groups. 
However, the magnitude of the differences in symptoms, between patients with and patients 
without BOO was inferior to the differences in uroflowmetry or prostate size. Analysis showed a 
good correlation between both symptom scores and a good correlation of the symptom-scores with 
the I-PSS quality of life question = 'I-PSS L' ' (Table 8.3a). There was no difference in I-PSS L 
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Table 8 la- Table 8.1b: 
parameter sd parameter sd 
Age 
Madsen symptom score 
I PSS symptom score 
Q„„ free flow 
free flow volume 
post void residual 
prostate size 
646 
12 5 
17 5 
10 7 
258 
76 
447 
8 6 
4 5 
7 0 
4 9 
152 
129 
22 3 
urodyoamic capacity 
I L (dunng UDÌ) 
Pdd.Qmti 
URA 
PdauuLvcrid 
Au« 
411 
7 31 
59 0 
37 3 
30 6 
3 5 
138 
4 1 
29 5 
19 5 
19 2 
2 4 
Results of investigations (total 
number of patients 871) 
urodynamic results 
Table 8 lc 
lui PURR class 
0 / 1 no BOO 224 (28 2) 
2 / 3 moderate BOO 341 (39 5) 
4 / 5 / 6 severe BOO 256 (32 2) 
URA class 
no BOO 304 (38 5) 
BOO 486 (61 5) 
Urodynamic classification · (number of patients and percentage) 
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Table 8 2a: 
URA result 
Age 
Madsen 
IPSS 
Q„„ free flow 
free flow volume 
post void residual 
prostate size 
BOO (N=486) 
mean sd 
65 5 8 4 
12 8 4 4 
17 8 6 9 
9 5 3 8 
Ï30 136 
78 111 
48 9 24 3 
no BOO (N = 304) 
mean 
63 2 
119 
16 6 
12 9 
300 
50 
37 9 
sd 
8 8 
4 3 
6 9 
5 3 
165 
79 
15 0 
(p-value) 
0005 
0196 
0546 
00001 
00001 
00001 
00001 
Various clinical parameters versus Urodynamic result: BOO or no BOO according to URA 
Table 8 2b: 
lin-PURR result 
Age 
Madsen 
IPSS 
Q„, Free flow 
Free flow volume 
Postvoid Residual 
Prostate size 
severe BOO 
N =256 
mean 
65 5 
13 2 
18 6 
8 8 
202 
89 
544 
sd 
8 6 
4 2 
6 9 
3 6 
116 
115 
27 3 
Moderate BOO 
N =341 
mean 
660 
12 2 
17 0 
11 1 
272 
61 
42 1 
1 
sd 
8 2 
4 6 
6 9 
4 7 
150 
98 
17 8 
No BOO 
N =224 
mean 
63 3 
11 8 
16 4 
12 6 
299 
50 
37 0 
I 
sd 
8 8 
4 2 
6 9 
5 2 
169 
80 
15 0 
(p value) 
0003 
0090 
0074 
00001 
00001 
00001 
00001 
Severe BOO, moderate BOO or no BOO according to Lin-PURR 
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between patients with and without BOO. (Mean all: 3.83; mean of patients with BOO: 3.87; mean 
of patients without BOO: 3.75.). 
Figure 8.1 shows age and prostate size for all patients. There was a significant correlation of age 
and prostate size (r .2946; ρ .001). Table 8.4 shows the average prostate size for distinctive age 
groups in our study. 
From the data provided in table 8.2, we concluded that for prediction of the existence of BOO in 
these patients, the parameters of free uroflowmetry and prostate size were of more importance 
than the level of symptoms. This does not imply that we consider measuring of symptoms or the 
derivation of a reliable symptom score of lesser clinical importance. On the contrary; the existence 
of symptoms is the most frequent reason for the patient to request for medical care. The level of 
symptoms and their bother for the patient are an important indicator for the necessity of medical 
intervention and an important means to evaluate the success of intervention. However, since we 
found a low correlation between the grade of BOO and the level of symptoms, we conclude that 
the decision to treat can be based on symptoms and/or bother of symptoms but, especcially if 
different types of treatment are available, the selection of the type of treatment will be guided by 
the result of objective investigation(s). 
Since determination of the prostate size and uroflowmetry with the quantification of postvoid 
residual urine are simple measurements with a low morbidity, we found it worthwhile to derive a 
scoring system for these clinical investigations, that could be used to predict the existence of BOO 
in an elderly male patient with prostatic enlargement and lower urinary tract symptoms. 
Development of the clinical prostate score 
It can be observed in table 8.3 that of the given parameters, Ощд, will be the most important 
predictor of BOO; it shows a good correlation with the urodynamic parameters. The correlation 
coefficients of prostate size, voided volume and post void residual follow respectively. 
Logistic regression analysis with this four parameters versus BOO or no BOO, confirmed that the 
Om« was the far best predictor for the existence BOO. The relative power (or the relative 
'weight') that is assigned to each parameter to predict BOO was estimated on the basis of logistic 
regression. The logistic regression analysis was therefore not an end point of this analysis; the 
analysis was merely used as a tool to be able to construct the clinical score. The four parameters 
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that were entered in the regression analysis showed only weak individual statistical correlatioi 
(best correlation Q ^ with voided volume: r2: .478), the logistic regresión on this parameters i 
therefore not confounded. The 'weight' of the parameters that was derived from this analysis wa 
used to assign points to the result of the various parameter values. The cutoff points of the classe 
have been based on analysis of the histograms of the various parameters as well as on analysis о 
scatterplots of the parameters in relation to the quantifiers of bladder outlet obstruction. 
Table 8.5 shows the parameters and the scoring points for each of the parameters. The clinica 
prostate score ('CLIPS') that is, the total of the points achieved, could be derived in 770 patient 
and compared to the urodynamic diagnosis of BOO in 705 patients. The possible range is 0-2' 
points The average CLIPS was 10.4 points (sd 5.8) in this group of patients. 
There was a significant difference in CLIPS of patients with and without BOO: a mean of 7. 
points for patients without BOO and a mean of 12.3 points for the patients with BOO (t-test ρ 
< 0001). Referring to the lin-PURR; the mean values for no BOO (7.5 points) moderate BCX 
(9.6 points) and severe BOO (13.7 points) showed statistically significant differences (Kruskal 
Wallis ρ: <.00001). Of the total group, 344 patients (48.8%) had a CLIPS of > 11 points; 24 
(80.7%) of these showed BOO on urodynamic investigation. Of the 250 patients (35.5%), with 
CLIPS < 8 points; the percentage without BOO was 64%. 
Compared to symptoms; the number of patients with BOO in I-PSSQ., (mild symptoms n= 55) wa 
26 (51%); the number of patients with BOO and I-PSS8.„ (moderate symptoms n= 382) was 22· 
(61%). Patients with I-PSS
 г 2 0 (severe symptoms n= 270) showed BOO in 158 (63%) cases. 
DISCUSSION 
In a large, unselected group of male patients with benign prostatic enlargement and symptoms о 
lower urinary tract dysfunction, we confirm a poor correlation between urodynamic findings ani 
symptoms."·12,13 The correlation of result of urodynamic investigation with prostate size a 
determined with transrectal ultrasound or with free uroflowmetry, was much better.1415 Th 
correlation of the isolated parameters is generally believed to be too inaccurate for clinica 
decision making. Combination of the results of these not invasive investigations however was use 
to derive a clinical scoring system. This score showed a good correlation with the result о 
urodynamic investigation. We have excluded only a very limited number of patients from thes 
analyses, to prevent (retrospective) observation bias. Especially the procedures for prostate siz 
estimation and uroflowmetry have been 'routine' and the results are taken 'just as they are'. Sinei 
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Table 8.3a: 
Age 
I-PSS (total) 
Madsen (total) 
IPSS L 
URA 
Pdj»Qnai 
Q^, (UDO) 
1505* 
-0651 
-0930 
-0430 
-.5801** 
- 2540** 
PdaQmu 
0663 
1074* 
0988 
0948 
8492** 
URA 
1214* 
1090* 
1204* 
1043* 
I-PSS L 
5067** 
4369** 
Madsen 
-0740 
7378** 
I-PSS 
-0625 
Correlation matrix of age, symptom scores and urodynamic results 
Table 8.3b: 
Prostate size 
Q
m
 free now 
Volume free flow 
Post void residual 
CLIPS 
PddQmu 
2682** 
- 2475** 
- 1983** 
1545** 
3957** 
URA 
2894** 
4208** 
2944** 
1937** 
5272** 
Уал oaiíVjmi 
2863** 
- 2122** 
- 1954** 
1075* 
3185** 
(1-tailed Significance * ' - 01 
Ауиі 
- 2016** 
4581** 
2145** 
- 1785** 
- 4582** 
** - 001) 
Correlation matrix of clinical and urodynamic parameters 
Table 8 4: 
Age 
> 50 
> 55 
> 60 
> 65 
> 70 
> 75 
> 80 
> 85 
N 
67 
115 
158 
147 
116 
58 
21 
3 
Prostate 
34 8 
4 0 4 
41 6 
47 6 
50 6 
602 
48 0 
56 6 
size cm3(sd) 
13 4 
17 8 
20 4 
20.1 
26 6 
25 0 
22 0 
9 9 
Age and prostate size 
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Table 8.5: 
prostate < 30 cm' 
0 points 
Q „ Free How > 12 ml/s 
0 points 
postvoid residual < 30 ml 
0 points 
Voided volume > 300 ml 
0 points 
prostate 30 -60 cm3 
3 points 
Q„. free flow 8-12 ml/s 
5 points 
postvoid residual 30 100 ml 
2 points 
Voided volume 200 -3O0 ml 
1 point 
Q„„ free flow 4-8 ml/s 
10 points 
prostate >60 cm3 
6 points 
QmM ffec now < 4 ml/s 
15 points 
postvoid residual > 100 ml 
4 points 
voided volume <200 ml 
2 points 
The clinical prostate score CUPS. 
Figure 8.1: 
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the core of the diagnosis was the urodynamic investigation, some of these results have been 
excluded, as stated in the results section. We have therefore also included one uroflow, that was 
recorded just before urodynamic investigation: There is a possibility that a patient could improve 
on another occasion. Since already almost 16% of the patients had a better uroflow during 
urodynamic investigation this chance is more or less included. Furthermore, since the patients can 
only improve with more flows (a worse result will not be used) the positive predictive value of the 
score will only improve. Prospective use of the score is however needed to evaluate the validity of 
the scoring points. 
It is important to emphasize the point that this score never can be perfect to predict the existence 
of BOO or to confirm the absence of BOO. The sensitivity of the CLIPS to detect patients with 
BOO (when a lower CLIPS limit of 11 points is taken) is high in this group of patients (80.7%), 
but the specificity is not perfect (53.1%). Lowering the limit increases the specificity and only 
11.8% of the patients with a CLIPS < 8 have severe BOO on urodynamic investigation. 
The correlation between the CLIPS and the results of urodynamic investigation, however, is 
superior to the correlation between urodynamic bladder outlet obstruction and symptoms or 
symptom scores. For instance: of the patients with mild or moderate symptoms, 57.2% showed 
BOO. Moreover, the combination of the clinical parameters in the CLIPS results in a superior 
correlation with urodynamic results, compared to the result of the separate clinical parameters. 
This is shown by the coefficients of correlation of these parameters with the available obstruction 
parameters. (Table 8.3b) 
In general the CLIPS provides reasurance for the clinicians, relying on clinical experience. The 
patient (of older age) with a large prostate, with a small voided volume, with a low Q,^ and a 
large post void residual is the ideal candidate for deobstruction. In our opinion, this score and the 
good correlation with BOO, shows 'mathematical evidence' for this clinical experience. Treating 
patients however, can never depend on the calculation of a score; the CLIPS must be interpreted 
as an indication of the relative value of each parameter or investigation, in establishing the 
likelihood of BOO, without performing complete invasive urodynamic investigation. 
Two Dutch studies are discussing symptoms and prostate size in a screening population. 16'7 
Males in these studies were excluded when they were already known by a urologist and/or when 
they had a history of prostatic surgery. On average the prostates of the patients in the present 
study were ± 5-10 cm1 larger, indicating that the exclusion of treated patients in the screening 
study may have caused bias towards smaller prostate sizes. The mean I-PSS of the reported 
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Figure 8.2: 
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screening -group was 6.2 points. Of these patients, 30% had moderate or severe symptoms. The 
mean score on the quality of life question was 1.4 and there was a high correlation between the 
I-PSS and the quality of life question. The correlation between I-PSS and uroflowmetry 
parameters was found to be low.'6 The pattern of these correlations is comparable to our results, 
although the prostate sizes, the mean total I-PSS and the bother (I-PSS L) were lower in the 
screening study. We conclude that our clinical patients on average merely differed significantly 
from the screened men in the level of symptoms and less in objective parameters. The high 
correlation of I-PSS L and total I-PSS in both studies indicates that the symptoms are 
predominantly influenced by bother and to a lesser extend by BOO. 
The WHO has proposed recommendations concerning 'the diagnostic work-up of patients 
presenting with symptoms suggestive of prostatism.' Uroflowmetry and measuring of residual 
urine are recommended diagnostic tests, the assessment of prostatic size and shape is regarded 
optional.5 The alternative treatments are however not included in the WHO decision tree and 
reference values are not provided. 
The outcome of surgical treatment in relation with diagnostic investigations has been subject to 
some studies.4·181' Flowrate has shown to predict outcome. The outcome was less favourable 
patients with a preoperative Q ^ ^ 15 ml/s. Uroflowmetry is recommended in the evaluation of 
patients with prostatism.™ We confirm an acceptable correlation of uroflowmetry and BOO. The 
combination of the result of uroflowmetry with other diagnostic tests as shown in this study 
improves the diagnostic accuracy. We are convinced that the use of objective testing in referred 
patients with benign prostatic enlargement and lower urinary tract symptoms will augment the 
justification of the urological profession and that the CLIPS will be of help in the selection of 
candidates for surgery or alternatives. The CLIPS can be used to select patients for surgical 
treatment where urodynamics is not available, but the CLIPS can also be used to select patients 
for urodynamic investigation. 
A recent study shows that patients with moderate bother of symptoms, do better after TURP, 
compared to watchful waiting. 2I Although re-operation for stricture was performed in 9.3% of 
the patients within 3 years of follow up and 8.2% of the TURPs were regarded as unsuccessful, 
the patients in the watchful waiting group had more retentions and more infections. An increasing 
large amount of residual urine was regarded as an indication for cross over to surgery in 8.7% of 
the patients. However 30-40% of the patients in this watchful waiting group showed symptomatic 
improvement. Hypothetically these men could be representatives of the 40% of patients that were 
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without BOO in our group with moderate symptoms, however the symptomatic effect of watchful 
waiting in patients stratified according to the urodynamic grade of BOO is yet not established. 
These results of the VA-TURP study may emphasize the results of the present study; solitary 
assessment of symptoms is ineffective to select candidates for alternatives to surgery. Altough, 
that watchful waiting, when (partially) indicated on the results of urodynamic investigation can be 
a serious alternative, is shown.22 Therefore we regard it confusing that a review, debating the 
alternatives to treatment, referring to the aforementioned study recommends selection of treatment 
based on symptoms, stating that there exist only relative indications to treat and that 'the patient 
must be consulted'.23 
CONCLUSION 
Prostate size and the result of free uroflowmetry measurement provide useful not -urodynamic 
indicators for the existence of bladder outlet obstruction. A combination of these investigations has 
been used to derive a urodynamically validated, not invasive, disease specific, clinical prostate 
score. In comparison with analysis of symptoms or separate analysis of the clinical investigations 
this clinical prostate score shows a superior prediction of the existence of bladder outlet 
obstruction. 
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CHAPTER 9 
EVALUATION OF DETRUSOR ACTIVITY DURING MICTURITION IN 
PATIENTS WITH BENIGN PROSTATIC ENLARGEMENT WITH A 
CLINICAL NOMOGRAM 
Peter F. W. M. Rosier, Michel J. A. M. de Wildt, 
Jean J. M. C. H. de la Rosette, Frans M. J. Debruyne, Hessel Wijkstra 
(J Urol 155: submitted 1995) 
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ABSTRACT 
To investigate the accuracy of the analysis of detrusor contraction with a simple to use pressure-
flow nomogram (lin-PURR) the urodynamic investigations of 242 elderly male patients with lower 
urinary tract symptoms, evaluated with advanced pressure-flow analysis were studied. The 
computer derived maximum detrusor contraction parameter (WF^J was used as reference, in the 
comparison of the contraction analysis with the lin-PURR. 
Fifty percent of the patients with the classification 'weak' in the lin-PURR-nomogram showed 
'good' contraction in the WFmal classification. However, almost all patients with contraction 
classified 'normal' in the lin-PURR-nomogram, had 'good' W F ^ values. We concluded that the 
lin-PURR nomogram can be regarded a reliable tool in the selection of patients with a good 
detrusor contraction. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Although currently, therapy to improve detrusor contractility is not available, the diagnosis 
'impairment of detrusor contractility', which is 'detrusor underactivity' in ICS terminology, plays 
a role in the therapy of patients with lower urinary tract dysfunction.1,2,:M By ICS definition 
detrusor underactivity exists when the detrusor contraction during voluntary initiated micturition is 
'of inadequate magnitude and/or duration, to effect bladder emptying with a normal time span' 
furthermore 'a normal detrusor contraction will effect complete bladder emptying in the absence 
of obstruction'.5 Clinically, these definitions can be interpreted as: 'a good -voluntary- contraction 
empties the bladder'. This determines postvoid residual urine as an important parameter in the 
evaluation of detrusor activity during micturition. However, in case of bladder outlet obstruction 
(BOO) the cause of postvoid residual urine is indefinite which is accentuated by the addition 'in 
the absence of obstruction' in the ICS definition. In the individual elderly male patient with an 
enlarged prostate and lower urinary tract symptoms, BOO or detrusor underactivity can both, 
separately or in combination, be responsible for the ineffective emptying.6·7,8 
Nevertheless, 'contractility' has been quantified in clinical studies, without regarding the outlet 
properties.9,10,1112,13 We have recently proposed bladder outlet related reference values of 
one of the methods to evaluate detrusor contraction in relation to bladder emptying.14 This study 
was based on the conviction that a contraction that empties the bladder even when BOO exists, is 
of good quality. We have concluded that the maximum of contraction in patients with BOO was 
raised, with preservation of the efficacy of emptying in many patients. In other patients the 
efficiency of emptying was hampered by early decay of contraction. Our study confirmed the 
conclusion of other investigators that the result of the micturition may be ineffective despite good 
initial contraction.15 
In animal models it is observed that BOO causes changes in anatomy and function of the detrusor 
muscle.16 In biopsies of human detrusor muscle, changes are described, due to aging and 
possibly due to BOO." Changes, observed in detrusor histology are assumed to mirror changes 
in muscle function. The in vivo function of the human detrusor however, is scarcely understood. 
Several parameters to quantify detrusor activity during micturition have been used; Maximum 
detrusor pressure during micturition, detrusor pressure at maximum flow, maximum of isovolumic 
contraction and (maximum of) force and/or velocity, based on the Hill equation (v.i). 
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Traditionally, urodynamic diagnosis of detrusor activity is judged through observation of 
(maximum) detrusor or intravesical pressure during micturition 1 8 4 However, the maximum 
detrusor pressure, as solitary parameter, can not completely quantify detrusor activity "•20 
A good method to quantify muscle contraction force in a laboratory -setting, is to measure 
maximum isometric contraction 'Stop-flow' testing was employed to quantify detrusor activity 
during urodynamic investigation, based on the assumption that the detrusor is forced to a 
maximum of isovolumic ( = isometric) contraction by interruption of the flow, so that the 
maximum isovolumic contraction could be observed 21 The predicting value of this test regarding 
the outcome of prostatectomy is low 1 7 2 2 Besides practical difficulties that hamper the application 
of this test, there is another consideration In patients with BOO, the pressure rise when the flow 
is interrupted, can at best be moderate (as was observed22) because the contraction of the detrusor 
is already nearby maximum force and nearby minimum velocity, due to the increased outlet 
resistance , 4 2 3 
The relation of force and velocity, as can be obtained in a laboratory during muscle strip testing, 
is described by a hyperbolic force -velocity curve, ('Hill- curve') M The pressure and flow 
curves can be combined and displayed in such a way that a 'micturition force -velocity graph' is 
generated " ^ A 'bladder working function' can be used to analyze the ratio of detrusor 
contraction force and the detrusor contraction velocity m this graph " 2 l However, besides torce 
and velocity, endurance of contraction may be important2627 
The 'detrusor working function' (WF), is another method to display the work of the detrusor in a 
graph This graph shows the ratio of force and velocity at any (volume related) moment during the 
entire micturition2028 The WF curve enables quantification of the maximum of detrusor work 
(WFmax) I n this study we will use BOO related WF
majl (BOO-r WF,^,) reference values to qualify 
the detrusor activity of every micturition '4 The reference values are provided in table 9 1 
All above mentioned methods require mathematical data conversion by computer The linearized 
PURR (hn-PURR) however, provides a method to qualify the detrusor contraction in a nomogram 
without the aid of a computer This L-PURR nomogram is a method that provides a clinical 
relevant grading of BOO, consistent with intra-assay variability of the pressure -flow 
relation2'30, but also enables simultaneous grading of detrusor activity Four grades ot 'detrusor 
contraction strength' are provided 'Very Weak', 'Weak', 'Normal' and 'Strong' contraction 1э 
The borderlines of these grades are based on ('linearized') the bladder working function with Hill-
contraction analysis curves, as are described above a The allocation to one of these contraction -
classes, is determined by the position of the point of detrusor pressure at Q^ (p^,
 Qimx) in the 
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Table 9.1: 
liii'PURR class BOO-r WF„„ lower limit 
of obstruction of'good'contraction (W/m*) 
0 5.5 
1 6.8 
2 8 
3 9.3 
4 10.5 
5 11.8 
6 13 
Lower limits of normal contraction in relation to the grade of BOO14 
graph. 
Since grading of detrusor activity is clinically important in the treatment and follow-up of patients 
with BOO and lower urinary tract symptoms, we have investigated the lin-PURR contraction 
classification in relation to the BOO- related maximum of detrusor contraction (WF^J. 
PATIENTS AND METHODS 
Urodynamic investigations of the micturitions of 242 unselected elderly male patients, considered 
neurologically normal, based on history, symptoms and physical examination, were reviewed. Al 
patients had lower urinary tract symptoms and ultrasound confirmed benign prostatic enlargement 
with PSA values in the normal range. Urine analysis was negative at the time of investigation. 
The investigations were performed with an 8 F transurethral lumen catheter with an intravesical 
microtip pressure transducer. Abdominal pressure was recorded intra-rectally with a 7 F microtip 
sensor catheter. (МТСд а Dräger, Best, The Netherlands; distributed by B.Braun NPBI, Oss, The 
Netherlands.) The pressure sensors were zeroed to atmospheric pressure before introduction. After 
an initial voiding, the bladder was filled with water of 20°C with a filling speed of SO ml/min 
with the patient in supine position. Before cystometry the bladder was emptied through the lumen 
of the transurethral catheter to quantify residual volume after free uroflowmetry (Urodyn 1000a4, 
Dantec, Skovlunde, Denmark). Filling was stopped when the patient expressed a strong urge to 
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void and micturition in standing position was allowed in private and the amount of postvoid 
residual urine (PVR) was measured again. 
Since the individual amounts of voided volume and PVR partially depend on the cystometric 
capacity, the efficiency of the micturition is quantified by 'voiding percentage' (Void%) to ensure 
a more reliable evaluation, not depending on storage capacity. ('Void%' is the percentage of 
cystometric capacity, voided.31) 
Detrusor contraction strength is categorized with the BOO-r WF,„„ (table 9.1). The grades of 
detrusor contraction strength of the L-PURR nomogram were analyzed in comparison with these 
BOO-r WF
raM categories. Furthermore the relation of both parameters with the Void% and with 
PVR was analyzed. The L-PURR contraction classes were combined; the patients 'Normal' or 
'Strong' in the nomogram were combined in the group: 'lin-PURR contraction good'. 'Weak' and 
'Very Weak' were clustered in a second group: 'L-PURR contraction low'. 
Urodynamic analysis of BOO is quantified by means of lin-PURR obstruction classes.0' 
Furthermore analysis of BOO with URA (urethral resistance factor) and passive urethral resistance 
relation (PURR) analysis is performed. The PURR analysis describes the minimum voiding 
detrusor pressure (p t o „„, vmd) and the theoretical cross-sectional area of the flow controlling zone 
(А
Лео
)." URA is an approximation to р
Мтт
^
тЛ
, derived from the point of pd c l Q m a x, based on an 
average combination of pdel „„, vol(1 and A4eo.
M 
Differences between mean parameter values were tested with a paired samples t-test when 
appropriate, or with a Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed-ranks test. Chi-square test is used for 
correlation analysis. The resulting p-values are provided. 
RESULTS 
The mean age of the patients was 64.2 years (47-84) and the mean prostate volume was 43.5 cm3 
(sd: 23.5 cm3; range: 22-160 cm3). Table 9.2 shows the results of the urodynamic analysis of the 
total group. Figure 9.1 provides the number and the percentage of patients in various subgroups. 
Of the total group, 156 patients (64.5%) had BOO according to URA (>28 cmH20) or 140 
(57.8%) according to lin-PURR (class >2). According to the lin-PURR grading another 50 
(20.7%) of the patients had a moderate grade of BOO (class =2). Of all patients, 107 (45.0%) 
had an (arbitrary) low voided percentage (<75%). When a PVR >50 ml was considered 
significant, the micturition was ineffective in 149 (61.6%) patients. 
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Table 9.2: 
р
ы
 at .«art of filling (стН
г
О) 
Р.И at end of filling (cmH20) 
Capacity (ml) 
Voided volume (ml) 
Postvoid residual urine (ml) 
Voided percentage (of capacity) (%) 
0 - , (ml/») 
Ршол» (cmH20) 
Pd«m«,v„1(cmH20) 
Atolmrf) 
URA (cmHjO) 
WF„, (W/ni) 
mean 
16.6 
37.4 
393 
287 
107 
73.2 
7.7 
64.0 
33.4 
3.59 
38.4 
12.0 
sd 
10.6 
23.0 
146 
137 
137 
28.5 
4.1 
27.8 
19.4 
2.62 
18.5 
5.8 
Average results of urodynamic investigation 
Figure 9.1 : 
80 
60 
20 1 1 
_иа Ш. 
0 1 2 3 4 5 6 V W W N S T 
obstruction class contraction class 
The number of patients in the various lin-PURR classes, represented in a bar-chart. 
Obstruction class 0-1: unobstructed; 2: moderately obstructed; > 2 obstructed. 
Contraction class VW: very weak; W: weak; N: normal; ST.strong 
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Table 9.3a shows the correlation of voided percentage with the combined lin-PURR classes о 
contraction and with the BOO-r WF^». Table 9.3b shows the correlation of PVR with boti 
contraction groups. The tables show that the correct combinations (good contraction with effectiv 
emptying and low contraction with ineffective emptying) were seen most frequently, when th 
BOO-r W F ^ analysis is used (compared to voided %: in 18.1 + 46.2 = 64.3%; and in 3b 
compared to PVR 23.1 + 3 5 . 1 = 58.2 %). The frequency of correct combinations was slightl; 
lower in the tables with the lin-PURR classes of contraction. (Respectively in 52.5 % and 55.1 
%.). In patients, classified as having a low contraction with an effective emptying, th 
quantification of detrusor activity must be regarded false negative. Especially the number of thesi 
false negative results is less when the analysis with the BOO-r WF,^ is performed. (See table 
9.3a and 9.3b respectively 8.8 % and 3.3 %). 
Regardless the above mentioned differences, table 9.4a indicates that both analysis methods agre 
in the classification of detrusor activity in 174 patients (72.9%) There is an almost complet 
agreement of the lin-PURR method with the W F ^ concerning the patients with good contraction 
especially in patients without BOO or with moderate BOO (table 9.4b). On the other hand, mor 
than 50% of all patients with a contraction that is considered low with lin-PURR analysis, has 
good contraction when WF,^ is regarded. Also in the group without BOO, the number of patient 
with a lin-PURR contraction 'low', with 'good' WF^,, classification was high (40.2%). 
Almost 50% of the patients in this subgroup with a lin-PURR low contraction, demonstrate! 
'good' contraction on W F ^ analysis. The urodynamic results of the W F ^ subgroups ('good' ani 
'low') of the group with L-PURR contraction low, are shown in table 9.5. In the patients with 
good contraction according to the BOO-r W F ^ , the voided % and the PVR indicated bette 
emptying, in comparison with the group WF,^, 'contraction low'. Furthermore the amount о 
bladder contents that was emptied before the moment of WF,^, was larger ('voided vol at WF„„ 
and 'voided % at WF^,' in the table), indicating a better initial phase of the micturition. Thi 
suggests that there exists a genuine difference in contraction between the patients in these sub 
groups that are classified in one group of the lin-PURR nomogram. 
DISCUSSION 
In our group of patients, we have observed that in 59.5% of the patients, the detrusor contractioi 
during micturition is considered 'normal' or 'strong' in the lin-PURR classification. Almost all of 
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Table 9.3a: 
ün-PURR 
contraction low 
contraction good 
voided < 75% 
56 (23 5%) 
51 (21 4%) 
107 
voided > 75% 
62(26 1%) 
69 (29 0%) 
131 
118 
124 
CHI2 442 
Number of patients in lin-PURR classes of contraction in comparison with relative voided 
volume (%) 
BOO related WF„, 
contraction low 
contraction good 
voided < 75% 
43(18 1%) 
64 (26 9%) 
107 
voided > 75% 
21 (8 8%) 
110(46.2%) 
131 
64 
174 
CHI2 000 
Number of patients in BOO related W „ „ classes of contraction in comparison with relative 
voided volume (%) 
Table 9.3b: 
lin-PURR 
contraction low 
contraction good 
PVR > 50 ml 
80 (33 1%) 
69 (28 5%) 
149 
PVR < 50 ml 
38 (15 7%) 
55 (22 7%) 
93 
118 
124 
CHI2 052 
Number of patients in lin-PURR classes of contraction in comparison with Post Void 
Residual Urine (PVR) 
BOO related WF„, 
contraction low 
contraction good 
PVR > 50 ml 
56 (23 1%) 
93 (38 4%) 
149 
PVR < 50 ml 
8 (3 3%) 
85 (35.1%) 
93 
64 
178 
CHI2 000 
Number of patients in BOO related WF^ classes of contraction in comparison with Post 
Void Residual Urine (PVR) 
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Table 9.4a 
BOO related WF„, 
contraction low 
BOO related W F „ 
contraction good 
lin-PURR contraction 
low 
57 (23.6%) 
61 (25 2%) 
agreement 
lin-PURR contraction 
good 
7 (2 9%) 
117(48 3%) 
72 9% 
Number of patients in BOO related WF„„ classes, in comparison with lin-PURR classes. 
Table 9.4b 
BOO related WF„ , 
contraction low 
BOO related WF„, 
contraction good 
lin-PURR contraction 
low 
32 (31 4%) 
41 (40 2%) 
agreement 
lin-PURR contraction 
good 
0 (0%) 
29 (28 4%) 
59 8% 
Number of patients in BOO related W „ „ classes, in comparison with lin-PURR classes for 
patients with lin-PURR obstruction class <. 2: not or moderately obstructed. 
these patients (94.4%) show a good contraction according to the computer obtained BOO-r WF11U, 
value, as well. Figure 9.2 shows what is indicated by table 9.4a, in a diagram that displays 
PdMQimi (vertical axis) and Q^, (horizontal axis) of every patient of this study. The points are 
marked according to 'good' and 'low' (WF,^-) detrusor contraction. Figure 9.3 shows that the 
detrusor contraction of almost all patients above the lin-PURR contraction line in the graph is 
considered adequate (compare figure 9.2) by BOO-r W F ^ as well. On the other hand, there is 
ineffective emptying in many of these patients. It is in our opinion acceptable to relate the 
ineffective micturition that is seen in these patients in these patients to the increased outlet 
resistance, because it is not yet known why the detrusor stops contracting in this situation. 
Of the other 118 patients however (40.5%), with a low contraction according to lin-PURR (they 
are below the lin-PURR contraction line, in figure 9.3 and 9.2) roughly 50%, showed a BOO-r 
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Table 9.5: 
tion low (n=57) (p-value) 
W F „ (W/m2) 
177 .001 
603 OO0 
5.8 .011 
46 0 .643 
21 7 .318 
33.9 .318 
2.9 022 
6 9 000* 
99 000 
23.6 000 
1
 significance due to selection 
Mean values of parameters in the subgroup of patients with a low lin-PURR contraction (lin-
PURR 'very weak' and 'weak'; n= 118), according to 'good' or 'low' BOO-r WF^ 
contraction. 
W F ^ contraction that is considered 'good'. On average, the patients in this lin-PURR sub-group 
with a 'good' BOO-r WFmax contraction, had a more effective micturition than the patients with a 
'low' contraction according to BOO-r W F ^ . In table 9.5 is shown that the group with low 
contraction by both methods (n = 57) has a larger amount of residual urine. It appears that 
already at the start of the micturition in these patients the discharged volume (voided % and 
voided% at WF^J, is lower. The difference in Q ^ between both groups is not large and 
furthermore there is no difference in pdaQm¡». minimal detrusor pressure during voiding 
(Pd« mm voidX or urethral resistance factor (URA). The small difference of the theoretical cross 
sectional area (Aaa>), however deserves some attention: А
й м
 depicts the distensibility of the 
urethra. Because the detrusor is the antagonist of the outlet and driving the micturition, the 
PVR (ml) 
Voided % 
Q„„ (ml/s) 
P*.e»u(cn>H20) 
Pj«™™d(cmH20) 
URA (cmH20) 
A.„ (mnA>) 
WF
r a < (W/m2) 
Voided vol at WF
m 
Voided % at WF„„ 
„(ml) 
(ml) 
contraction good (n=61) 
W F _ (W/m2) 
98 
78 6 
7.1 
47.5 
23 8 
31 7 
3 7 
10 9 
197 
4 4 4 
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Figure 9.2: 
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The lines in pressure and flow graph that indicate BOO and weak contraction 2"). The 
patient where the point pta 0nu is above the line from 30 cmH20 on the left Y axis, to 54 
cmH20 on the Y axis at the right side, has bladder outlet obstruction. The patient where 
this point is on the left side left from the (dotted) line from 100 cmH20 down to the 
horizontal axis (20 mils) has had a weak contraction. 
The solid dots (*) represent the patients with a weak contraction according to the BOO 
related reference values of WF^. (Note: p^Q^ is not identical to the value of W^.) 
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Figure 9.3a and 9.3b: 
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Pressure -flow graphs with р^ in relation to voiding efficiency. Identical scattergraph as in 
figure 9.1. The dots are now indicating large amount of residual urine fa in figure 9. ЗА) or 
low voided percentage fa in figure 9 3B). 
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distension of the urethra by the detrusor (at the time of Q ^ may influence Α
ώΜ
 in some patients. 
Possibly, these patients with BOO to some extend, the detrusor seems not capable of opening 
('distending') the outlet sufficiently (and/or fast?) enough to ensure an effective micturition. The 
Afte(1 may thus be influenced by (weak) detrusor contraction, altough this remains strictly 
hypothetic. In the subgroup of lin-PURR low contraction, it is still unclear to what extend the 
ineffective micturition is caused by diminished contraction or by BOO. Many of these patients 
have some BOO in combination with an effective micturition and therefore the detrusor 
contraction must be regarded 'normal', despite lin-PURR contraction classification 'weak'. 
Both classifications do not perfectly distinguish the patients that are able to empty. The lin-PURR 
contraction classification is based on p d a Q m a x whereas in the majority, W F ^ represents a different 
moment in the micturition. In the patients with a good contraction according to lin-PURR this 
difference seems not to afflict the classification. In the patients with a low contraction lin-PURR 
class, the WF,^ analysis provides additional information about the detrusor activity during 
micturition. 
More clinical studies, regarding the cause of ineffective emptying and the association of BOO and 
detrusor contractility are required to provide better understanding of micturition efficiency. 
Outcome studies are required to demonstrate the value of refined analysis of detrusor contraction, 
in relation to the analysis of BOO. 
CONCLUSION: 
When bladder outlet obstruction related W F ^ values are used as the reference, the procedure of 
plotting the Pdu.Qmax point in a nomogram provides a reliable means to select the patients with a 
good detrusor activity during micturition. We regard the 'lin-PURR normal contraction' 
borderline as very valuable, since essentially every patient above this line shows a good 
contraction according to the BOO-r WF^,. 
In the lin-PURR 'weak contraction' class; 50% of the patients shows a WF,^, contraction that can 
be considered 'good'. On average these patients show an effective micturition despite BOO to 
some extend. Therefore, patients with an lin-PURR contraction weak -classification require 
additional analysis of the detrusor contraction (and of residual urine) to obtain an adequate 
diagnosis of detrusor activity during micturition. 
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CHAPTER 10 
ANALYSIS OF TOTAL DETRUSOR CONTRACTION ENERGY IN 
ELDERLY MALE PATIENTS 
Peter F. W. M. Rosier, Frans M. J. Debruyne, Hesscl Wijkstra, 
Jean J. M. С H. de la Rosette. 
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ABSTRACT 
Purpose: To evaluate the potentiality of the clinical analysis of the (total) energy and the 
endurance of detrusor contraction during micturition. 
Patients and methods: Advanced pressure -flow analysis was applied on 209 micturitions to 
analyze bladder outlet obstruction (BOO) and detrusor activity. Analysis of detrusor activity was 
applied with the contraction strength curve WF; with an integrated WF curve to evaluate an 
approximation of total energy of contraction; with estimated energy per voided ml and with 
estimated energy per second of micturition. The relation of these parameters with BOO and with 
efficiency of micturition (inversely related to the amount of residual urine) is evaluated. 
Results: All of the investigated contraction analysis parameters show a significant relation with 
BOO. The total (integrated) contraction parameters show a better correlation with the efficiency of 
micturition, when compared with the correlation of the maximum of contraction parameter with 
the efficiency of micturition. 
Conclusion: Analysis of total contraction provides additional knowledge about the mechanics of 
micturition. Time based analysis is warranted to evaluate dynamic changes in the relation of the 
detrusor contraction in relation to the bladder outlet, that are possibly important in patient with a 
low grade of bladder outlet obstruction and ineffective emptying. 
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INTRODUCTION 
The clinical analysis of detrusor function obtaines increasing attention.1,2·3 Laboratory animal 
studies provide knowledge of the sequence and the type of changes in histology and function of 
the detrusor for instance in relation to: acute total obstruction;4 early partial obstruction;5·6 or 
chronic partial obstruction7. Also studies, concerned with the changes in the histology of the 
detrusor muscle, in relation to ageing and/or outlet obstruction in human have been performed.8 
The clinical -urodynamic- analysis of detrusor activity during micturition is however, inextricably 
bound up with the analysis of bladder outlet obstruction' (and possibly reverse, to a lesser 
degree), a fact that is not well recognized. 
Different parameters are proposed for the quantification of detrusor voiding activity. Detrusor 
pressure at Q ^ (p t o Q m a x), maximum of detrusor contraction (WF^ 1 0 · 1 1 , estimated maximum of 
detrusor contraction power12 and estimated maximum of detrusor contraction shortening 
velocity13 are parameters that characterize one single moment in the micturition or quantify one 
feature of the detrusor muscle during spontaneous contraction for micturition. Similarly, the 
extrapolated pre-micturition maximum of isovolumic contraction (U/l)14·15 or the total pre-
micturition energy of contraction, can be calculated from the detrusor pressure rise just before 
urineflow of a micturition starts (E^), to classify detrusor muscle properties.14·16 Another method 
is; to drive the detrusor into a maximum of isovolumic contraction during micturition by 
interruption of the flow (thus creating a contraction shortening velocity of zero) and observe the 
maximum of detrusor pressure (or the detrusor pressure rise); the 'stop flow test'.1718 The 
parameters ρ
ω
 „ ,^ and W F ^ are known to be related to the grade of bladder outlet obstruction 
(BOO) as well as U/l. Uroflow (Q ml/s) is a representative of contraction shortening velocity 
because low flow results in slow emptying of the bladder and thus a low shortening velocity of the 
detrusor muscle. The flowrate in patients with BOO is reduced and therefore the shortening 
velocity in these patients is low. When BOO exists, the detrusor is thus forced into a 'high 
force/low velocity state'. The balance between force and velocity of a muscle is described by the 
Hill equation. It is, however, not established what the normal (optimum or maximum) value of 
this balance is, when the human detrusor muscle is investigated during micturition. The border of 
the 'normal contraction' -range of the lin-PURR nomogram, is a line, based on a Hill contraction 
curve of ~ 10 W/m2. The patient, of whom the micturition has a pdMQm„ point, (in this pressure -
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flow nomogram) 'better' than this normal contraction line, shows a BOO related maximum of the 
detrusor working function (WF,^ that is regarded 'normal' or 'strong'.1' However, in the not 
normal (weak) range of this nomogram there is discrepancy between the WF,^ and the lin-PURR 
method in the classification of a micturition contraction, whereas ±50% of the patients in this 
class do have a normal contraction as analyzed with the W F ^ . In contraction 'weak' range of the 
lin-PURR nomogram, the patients can not have (severe) BOO and the weak contraction may cause 
insufficient emptying. The borderline of normal contraction in the lin-PURR diagram is therefore 
specific in the selection of patients with a normal or a strong contraction, but has a low 
sensitivity." 
In many elderly male patients with lower urinary tract symptoms, postvoid residual urine (PVR) 
plays a role in the dysfunction. Furthermore many elderly and symptomatic female patients have 
incomplete emptying to some degree.2 Most of the aforementioned 'single moment' or 'single 
feature' contraction parameters have not shown a satisfactory correlation to the ability to empty. 
Furthermore, it is unclear why the detrusor stops contraction at a given moment before complete 
emptying. It is very well possible that the endurance of the contraction is of -complementary-
importance. ^ 14·20·21 Theoretically, the micturition can be ineffective when the continuation of the 
(effective part of the) contraction is insufficient, despite values of the maximum contraction, 
maximum velocity (and/or the detrusor pressure at maximum flow) in the normal range.',14'2' 
To this end we have employed a study to analyse the 'total work of the detrusor contraction 
during voiding' (WdMM,vmd). To derive this Wdetutvmd we have applied the mathematically 
integrated WF curve from the entire micturition. The WF curve is normally used for evaluation of 
the maximum contraction during a micturition and can be used to classify the 'fading' type of 
contraction.21 The integration of this WF curve to Wda ,M vmi can theoretically provide additional 
knowledge of the endurance of detrusor contraction. The integration of this WF curve can 
however, not be a complete analysis of the total energy that is generated by the detrusor, since 
energy loss (eg. heat, movement of detrusor wall, turbulence, friction) is not included. The 
formula to derive the WF is developed with certain assumptions. One important assumption is that 
the bladder remains a -precise- sphere throughout the entire micturition, which is of course only 
an approximation of reality (and therefore the formula also will underestimate the -muscle- energy 
that is eg. generated to start the micturition; to open the bladder). Furthermore the calculation of 
the formula ignores bladder-wall thickness. BOO causes changes in the bladder wall architecture 
(and thikckness of muscle layer) possibly prohibiting comparison of complete WF curves from 
patients with and without BOO. In the analysis of eg. WF,^,, these assumptions will probably not 
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cause very large deviations, because only one moment in the micturition is evaluated. The 
parameter is therefore suitable for clinical patient comparisons as long a a crude estimation of 
contractility is required. When the graph is mathematically integrated for fundamental reasons as 
this study however, there exists a risk of adding-up the small miscalculations. 
There is at this moment no alternative method for the evaluation of the contraction during the 
course of the entire micturition. We have therefore accepted the imperfection of the WF formula 
and have studied WaeInj<v0ld in relation to BOO, in relation to bladder emptying (VOID%) and in 
relation to the maximum of detrusor contraction ( W F ^ to evaluate the potential of this parameter 
in fundamental clinical investigations with regard to detrusor contractility. 
MATERIAL AND METHODS 
Urodynamic investigations have been performed in a standardized way with an 8 F transurethral 
lumen catheter with an intravesical microtip pressure transducer. Abdominal pressure was 
recorded intra-rectally with a 7 F microtip sensor catheter. (MTC(R) Dräger, Best, The 
Nederlands; distributed by B.Braun NPBI, Oss, The Netherlands.) The pressure sensors were 
zeroed to atmospheric pressure before introduction. After an initial voiding, the bladder was filled 
with water of 20°C with a filling speed of 50 ml/min with the patient in supine position. Before 
cystometry the bladder was emptied through the lumen of the transurethral catheter to quantify 
residual volume after free uroflowmetry (Urodyn 100000 Dantec, Skovlunde, Denmark). Filling 
was stopped when the patient expressed a strong urge to void and micturition in standing position 
was allowed in private. After micturition the amount of postvoid residual urine (PVR) was 
measured again. The efficiency of the micturition is quantified by 'voiding percentage' (Void%) to 
ensure an evaluation, that is not depending on storage capacity. ('Void%' is the percentage of 
cystometric capacity, voided.22) 
Detrusor contraction strength is analyzed with the maximum of the detrusor working function 
curve (WF^ [W/m2]). The normal W F ^ lower limit values for patients in the various lin-PURR 
classes of BOO are listed in table 10.1. 
Total energy of contraction (WtolMvold [Ws/m2]) is analyzed by integration of the WF curve of the 
entire micturition. Furthermore, we have investigated a parameter to estimate the average 
contraction energy per millilitre of voided volume (WdMtol/ml [Ws/ml.m2] ) and per second of the 
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Table 10.1: 
Lin-PURR class 
of obstruction 
0 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
WF„ , lower limit of 'good' 
contraction (W/m2) per class 
5 5 
6 8 
8 
9.3 
10 5 
11.8 
13 
Lower limits of normal contraction in relation to the grade of BOO. 
voiding time (Wja^/s [W/m2]). These methods of analysis could become of use in studies of the 
relation of bladder volume and micturition. 
Urodynamic analysis of BOO is quantified by means of lin-PURR obstruction classes." 
Furthermore analysis of BOO with URA (urethral resistance factor) and passive urethral resistance 
relation (PURR) analysis is performed. The PURR analysis describes the minimum voiding 
detrusor pressure (pd a „„,, vold) and the theoretical cross-sectional area of the flow controlling zone 
(Au™)·24 URA is an approximation to pdcl mm V0ld> derived from the point of ptoQmax' based on an 
average combination of pdM mm vo,d and Aa«,.
25 
Urodynamic investigations of 209 micturitions of selected elderly male patients, considered 
neurologically normal, based on history, symptoms and physical examination, were reviewed. All 
patients had lower urinary tract symptoms and benign prostatic enlargement confirmed with 
transrectal ultrasound investigation and PSA values within the normal range. Urine analysis was 
negative at the time of investigation. 
For this study we have rejected the urodynamic investigations of the patients that showed 
abdominal straining and/or rectal activity during micturition. Furthermore, we have deliberately 
included a relatively large number of patients without BOO, where analysis of detrusor contraction 
is predominantly interesting. From a large series of patients (800) with ΒΡΕ, 186 urodynamic 
investigations of male patients in whom the micturition was entirely generated by the detrusor 
muscle and in whom rectal (peristaltic) activity had not caused erroneously low detrusor 
'pressures', were used. For analysis of bladder outlet condition, correction for the errors in pdel is 
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Table 10.2: 
Start ρ,,,, (cmH20) 
SD p d a (cmH20) 
SD volume (ml) 
EF p f c (cmH20) 
EF volume (ml) 
Compliance (ml/cmH20) 
Voided volume (ml) 
Residual urine (ml) 
Voided % 
Q™ (ml/s) 
Q
mMn (ml/s) 
flow time (s) 
PdMQ-uu ( c m H 2 0 ) 
Pdammvod ( C m H 2 0 ) 
A4eo (mm2) 
URA (cmH20) 
W F ^ (W/itf) 
** del tot void \ J / 
WdeIM1/mI (Ws/ml.m2) 
W ^ / s (W/m2) 
mean 
10.8 
31.7 
374 
35.5 
400 
24.5 
345 
58 
90.1 
7.4 
4.0 
95.6 
56.5 
26.7 
3.46 
25.2 
9.7 
784.5 
2.97 
8.53 
sd 
9.9 
18 
130 
18.9 
131 
36.5 
133 
141 
34.5 
3.2 
2.0 
40.0 
25.8 
16.7 
2.38 
16.8 
3.5 
442.0 
2.8 
3.8 
Urodynamic results of all first investigations N = 186: 
(SD: strong desire to micturate EF end of filling (capacity). 
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Table 10.3: 
First investigation N = 23 Second investigation 
mean sd mean sd 
N = 23 
Start pdH (cmH20) 
SD p t o (cmHjO) 
SD volume (ml) 
EF Pia (cmH20) 
EF volume (ml) 
Compliance (ml/cmH20) 
Voided volume (ml) 
Residual urine (ml) 
Voided % 
Q™ (ml/s) 
Qnœm (ml/s) 
flow time (s) 
Ріслгшх ( c m H 2 0 ) 
Pd«
m
»vo.d ( c m H 2 0 ) 
A*« (mm2) 
URA (cmHjO) 
WF,^ (W/m2) 
W^™,, (Ws/m2) 
Wto^/ml (Ws/ml.m2) 
W J s (W/m2) 
8.4 
26.3 
334 
35.6 
389 
30.7 
315 
76 
87.7 
7.0 
3.8 
89.4 
60.8 
29.8 
2.93 
39.7 
9.7 
768.0 
3.13 
8.76 
10.5 
22.2 
139 
22.3 
142 
39.3 
124 
155 
38.7 
2.5 
1.8 
30.9 
24.6 
14.8 
1.53 
17.6 
3.6 
401.2 
2.8 
3.4 
14.8 
29.5 
336 
37.3 
379 
41.8 
305 
75 
85.5 
7.2 
4.0 
80.5 
60.2 
30.8 
3.19 
37.0 
9.6 
684.7 
2.72 
8.62 
6.3 
20.1 
103 
24.6 
144 
41.9 
129 
131 
32.2 
3.1 
1.7 
26.2 
21.0 
14.0 
1.35 
14.8 
3.3 
288.2 
1.9 
2.9 
Urodynamic results of repeated investigations 
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possible, but when automated integration of a WF curve is applied this is difficult In this group 
of patients we have included 23 patients within the above mentioned criteria and had voided two 
times in succession We have performed analysis regarding the variability of the contraction 
analysis parameters in these patients 
Differences between mean parameter values have been tested with a paired samples t-test when 
appropriate, or with a Wilcoxon matched-pairs signed-ranks test Chi-square test or Piersons 
coefficient of correlation have been used for correlation analysis The resulting p-values are 
provided 
RESULTS 
Table 10 2 shows the results of the urodynamic analysis of the total number of first voidings 
Table 10 3 shows the urodynamic results of the 23 patients that voided two times in succession 
Table 10 4 provides the number of patients in the various lin-PURR -obstruction groups In the 
group of 23 patients one patient shifted from 'no obstruction' to 'moderate obstruction' and one 
patient reverse Four patients shifted between the (3) 'obstructed' classes (lin-PURR 3.4&5) 
In the total group of first investigations (186) 117 (62 9 %) patients had a weak contraction 
according to lin-PURR contraction analysis A residual urine of > 50 ml was observed in 75 
patients (40 3 %) and a low voided% (VOID% < 75%) in 56 patients (31 1 %) 
Further analysis regarding the contraction parameters in relation to outlet obstruction and bladder 
emptying in this total group of first micturitions (see table 10 5) indicated that there were, in 
general, strong correlations of all detrusor contraction analysis parameters with BOO parameters 
The total energy of contraction parameters showed a good correlation with bladder emptying as 
well, but the maximum ot contraction ( W F ^ , did not 
Table 10 6 shows all contraction parameters and the relation of every parameter with BOO It can 
be observed that the value of none of the parameters can be judged without knowing the grade of 
BOO 
Figure 10 1 shows how WF,^ and Wdell01 are related to the lin-PURR grades of BOO And figure 
10 2 shows how W^^/s and WdMM/ml are related to these BOO classes The relation of WF,^ 
with BOO is described elsewhere * The relation of the total work of the detrusor with BOO 
appears relatively identical, as is also to observe in the correlation table (10 5) 
In the group (n=23) with repeated micturitions, that was on average similar to the total group, we 
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Table 10.4: 
Number of patients with 
one investigation 
hn-PURR 
0 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
total 
η 
13 
49 
51 
19 
39 
13 
2 
186 
Number of patients with 
two subsequent investigations 
lm-PURR 
0 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
total 
First 
1 
3 
7 
2 
7 
3 
0 
23 
Second 
0 
4 
7 
3 
7 
2 
0 
23 
Number of patients in the various groups of BOO as determined with lin-PURR. 
Table 10.5: 
Voided vol 
Flow time 
Void time 
Q - . 
Q n e o 
PtUQaai 
Pddadn.void 
A*, 
URA 
RESIDUAL 
VOIDED % 
PddQmax 
- 3978** 
- 1034 
0115 
- 2654** 
-2660** 
10000** 
8472** 
- 4582** 
8627** 
3230** 
-.3654** 
W F „ 
- 1807* 
- 2266* 
- 1393 
0744 
0864 
.7781** 
.6627** 
- 1547 
.5385** 
-0391 
0108 
"de.lrtvoM 
- 2143* 
5563** 
6241** 
4601** 
-5093** 
6410** 
.5899** 
-.4643** 
.7185** 
.2302** 
-.2866** 
Wj^
 I O I/s 
- 4513** 
- 1956* 
0554 
-2191* 
- 1981* 
8794** 
.8240** 
-.3550** 
.7920** 
.3234** 
-.3558** 
W ^ / m l 
- 6518** 
1289 
3684** 
- 6149** 
- 6202** 
6139** 
.6026*· 
-.5047** 
.8485** 
.5358" 
-.5728** 
Correlations of bladder outlet obstruction parameters and detrusor contraction parameters. 
(n=180). (J-tailed Signif: * - .01 ** - .001) 
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Table 10.6 
hn-PURR (n) WF„, W ^ m v ^ W^^ml W„„Vs 
(13) 
(49) 
(51) 
(19) 
(39) 
(13) 
(2) 
(W/m2) 
6 3 
7 3 
9.3 
9 9 
12.2 
14.1 
19 4 
(Ws/m2) 
401.4 
523 4 
6612 
857.0 
1124.8 
1423.7 
1333.4 
(Ws/ml.m2) 
100 
142 
1.88 
3 03 
5.31 
7.31 
8.73 
(W/m*) 
4.02 
5.57 
7.72 
8 % 
1173 
15 76 
20 21 
Various parameter to quantify obstruction in relation to lin-PURR classes. 
have not observed significant mean differences between the two micturitions of any parameter, to 
quantify detrusor contraction. However like in a previous study of the variability of urodynamic 
parameters,2* « 65 % of the patients improved the second micturition, with lower BOO 
parameter values, with lower values of (all) detrusor contraction parameters, but with an 
indifferent change in capacity, voided volume, residual urine and voided percentage. 
Of the large group of first micturitions (n = 133) the number of patients with a low voided % 
was 20 (17.7 %). The number of patients with a large amount of residual urine (> 50 ml) was 
(28.3 %). The differences of the contraction parameters W F ^ , WdclU)1/ml and WtoMl/s between 
the groups effective and not effective emptying in the sub-group of patients without BOO, were 
significant the Wto 101vmd however was not significantly different. The voided volume was on 
average less in the patients with ineffective emptying, but the capacity was larger in these patients, 
consequently the residual urine was larger and there was a large difference of voided %. The 
obstruction parameters between these two groups showed only very small differences. The 
differences showed that the WF,^ was significantly lower in the patients with ineffective 
emptying, as well as the W ^ J s . The W^^/ml was however larger in the patients with an 
ineffective emptying. 
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Figure 10.1 
Ws/m2 2000 
1000 
WF^, and й ^ и ^ f л relation to lin-PURR. The value WF^, is referred to the left vertical 
axis and the value of W^
 ω
 „ , (dotted line—) is on the right vertical axis. The numbers on 
the horizontal axis refer to the (lin-PURR) classes of obstruction. 
Figure 10.2 
20 
15 
5 
W/m2 (--
,.--
--Ws/ml 
- i 
m2) 
~ ~ ~ ~ ' ! • — — 
""'' ,'' -.-~~"**" 
WMta/s and W^n/ml ( ) in relation to lin-PURR classes, indicated on the horizontal 
axis, (dotted lines — sd of both parameters.) 
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Figure 10.3 
750 
450 
150 
- -150 
- -450 
-750 
Barchart showing the differences of URA between the two voidings of 23 patients in relation 
to the differences between the total work of the voidings. The differencesare predominantly 
negative indicating that on average the micturition took place at a lower level of bladder 
outlet obstruction and bladder contraction. The numbers on the horizontal axis refer to the 
lin-PURR obstruction class of every patient. 
DISCUSSION 
The mean differences between two micturitions in the small group of patients did not show 
significant differences in any of the parameters. However there was a very obvious tendency 
towards a second micturition with a lower total detrusor activity and also less BOO in combination 
with a shorter voiding time. There was no associated difference in maximum detrusor contraction, 
bladder capacity or absolute or relative emptying between the two voidings. It may indicate a 
small change in balance of the outlet and the detrusor towards a slightly more relaxed (reduction 
of sympathetic inhibition) micturition the second time. It requires a larger group of patients to 
judge the validity of these observations and to study the applicability of total micturition 
contraction parameters in the evaluation of the balance of bladder outlet and detrusor contraction. 
There is a strong association of W F ^ and of the total work of contraction with bladder outlet 
obstruction. This indicates that not only more maximum energy is required during micturition in 
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case of BOO, but also that the entire contraction is at a higher level. In the entire group of 
patients, the total contraction parameters W t o „,„„„,, WduM/s and WdaiM/ml show a superior but 
weak correlation with emptying, in comparison with the WF,^. 
In the patients without BOO or with moderate BOO the detrusor of the patients with an ineffective 
emptying takes longer time to empty less fluid. The mean WdMM/ml in this group is 2.4 W/m
2
 in 
the other group with good emptying the average W te „/ml is only 1.4 W/m
2
. It possibly indicates 
that the contraction of the less effective voiders is slower. The fact that there is no significant 
difference in the WF,,,,
 te νοΜ between both groups shows that the total mechanism of voiding in 
these patients is less effective. Hypothetically, for instance already in the beginning of the 
micturition or even before the start of the micturition, greater amounts of energy are used by the 
bladder so that during flow a lesser amount of energy is left. It is also possible that during 
micturition dynamic changes of the bladder outlet have a negative effect on the micturition despite 
the fact that there are no large differences in the obstruction parameters as we have obtained them. 
CONCLUSION 
Analysis of 'total contraction parameters' provided additional knowledge of the mechanics of 
detrusor contraction. The total work of the contraction is increased in the patients with bladder 
outlet obstruction. The efficiency of the micturition shows better correlation with the 'total 
contraction parameters', compared to the maximum parameter of contraction. 
The group of patients without bladder outlet obstruction that has ineffective micturition uses more 
detrusor work and more time, to empty one ml of fluid but the total of detrusor energy is 
comparable to the group without bladder outlet obstruction that empties better. 
Time based analysis of the dynamic relation between detrusor contraction and bladder outlet 
resistance in these patients can be of use in the further evaluation of micturition efficacy. 
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Aspects of urodynamic analysis of patients with benign prostatic enlargement and lower urinary 
tract dysfunction are investigated in this thesis. In chapter 1 is delineated that 'prostatism' is not 
longer a relatively simple and straightforward problem. This is already indicated by the 
necessarily long and descriptive indication of the group of patients 'with benign prostatic 
enlargement and lower urinary tract dysfunction'. The number of different therapy modalities has 
increased, the awareness of the side-effects of prostatectomy has grown, the number of (possible) 
patients increases and the threshold to request medical care for lower urinary tract symptoms in 
the elderly seems to decrease. Urologists will have to stratify patients for watchful waiting or for 
one of the treatments. 'Prostatism' is no longer existing since different categories of patients are 
defined within this disease. Symptoms are an unreliable witness of the disease, since they wax and 
wane, but moreover, are not related to the objective abnormalities. Urodynamic investigation is 
the gold standard to analyse lower urinary tract dysfunction in an objective manner. Patients that 
were formerly diagnosed to have 'prostatism', can have detrusor instability, sensory urgency, 
detrusor hypoactivity during micturition and a combination of these with or without bladder outlet 
obstruction. The analysis of bladder outlet obstruction with urodynamic investigation however, is 
controversial and the clinical relevance is subject to discussion although the theoretical basis for 
the analysis is solid. The discussion concerning the clinical relevance is partially caused by lack of 
large-scale studies in this regard, but also enhanced by controversy about details of the analysis of 
the relation of pressure and flow during micturition. The theoretical basis for pressure-flow study 
analysis is summarized and the method of urodynamic investigation that is used for the patients 
studied in this thesis is outlined in chapter 2. Despite the differences in methods of pressure-flow 
study analysis there is large overlap in the clinical diagnosis resulting from the various methods. 
Various methods to quantify bladder outlet obstruction are applied in chapter 3. The result of 
these quantifications are used to investigate the relation of bladder outlet obstruction with detrusor 
instability, in a group of 185 patients. In this group of patients, we observed no significant 
differences in bladder outlet obstruction between the patients with and without detrusor instability. 
The relative number of patients with detrusor instability was only increasing in the patients with 
absent or very moderate bladder outlet obstruction. Patients without bladder outlet obstruction 
could also have detrusor instability. Detrusor instability in the filling phase of an urodynamic 
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investigation of an elderly male patient is not an evidence of bladder outlet obstruction. Based on 
our observations we conclude that detrusor instability might develop as a result of bladder outlet 
obstruction, most probably in the early phase of the disease. The frequent occurence of detrusor 
instability in patients without bladder outlet obstruction suggests that detrusor instability also could 
be the result of age related changes in the detrusor muscle. 
In chapter 4 the relation between prostatic enlargement and bladder outlet obstruction is 
investigated. We have observed a statistically significant relation of the prostate size and bladder 
outlet obstruction. Patients with relatively larger prostates had a greater chance to demonstrate 
bladder outlet obstruction. 
In chapter 5, we have investigated the intra-assay variability of the pressure -flow relation. 
Patients have voided twice in succession during one investigation and pressure -flow study analysis 
is performed in various ways. The variability of the quantification of bladder outlet obstruction is 
considered 'clinically* small in the majority of the patients. The second voiding was better in 65% 
of the patients but this did not alter the diagnosis. Since the study has defined normal variability, 
the urodynamic results of, for instance, pharmacological treatment can be judged in this regard. 
The following chapter (6) is a comparison of two types of urodynamic analysis of the pressure-
flow relation. The first type of analysis quantifies the ratio of pressure and flow and bladder outlet 
obstruction on the basis of the detrusor pressure at maximum flow during micturition using an 
extrapolation formula. The second type quantifies bladder outlet obstruction by fitting a curve to 
the low pressure part of the pressure-flow relation. Both methods of analysis agree in the 
hypothesis that the minimal pressure that allows flow, is representative for the bladder outlet 
obstruction. In comparison with the, here mentioned, first analysis method, the curve fitting 
method uses more data-points of the pressure-flow relation to depict this minimal pressure during 
micturition. The method of using only one point of the pressure-flow relation could have resulted 
in only a random error, that is: beeing less precise but on average accurate. The result of the 
study showed however, that in the subgroup of patients with a relatively low flow the extrapolated 
minimal pressure during micturition was systematically above the 'genuine' minimal pressure 
during micturition as observed with the curve fitting method. In fundamental investigation this 
differences may be relevant, but in clinical diagnosis the observed diñerences in analysis are 
probably not meaningful. Moreover the differences between the two analysis methods are within 
the limits of variability as were defined in chapter 5, in the majority of the patients. 
The clinical analysis of detrusor contractility is subject of study in chapter 7. Incomplete bladder 
emptying is observed in many elderly patients. It is unclear to what extend insufficient detrusor 
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contraction during micturition is responsible for this incomplete emptying. We have compared the 
maximum of detrusor contraction with the efficiency of the micturition. The majority of patients 
with bladder outlet obstruction had a high maximum of contraction during micturition, necessary 
to be able to void with the elevated outlet resistance. The duration of the (high) contraction in 
patients with bladder outlet obstruction was however, insufficiently continued. This caused 
cessation of micturition before complete emptying. Patients with incomplete emptying without 
bladder outlet obstruction have an insufficient detrusor contraction. The quality of the detrusor 
contraction must be related to the grade of bladder outlet obstruction. In the majority of patients in 
the group that we investigated, the predominant cause of incomplete emptying was bladder outlet 
obstruction and not an insufficient maximum of contraction. 
In chapter 8 we have used the diagnostic results of 871 consecutive patients that were referred to 
our clinic. We have compared the (invasive) urodynamic results with the results of the not 
urodynamic examinations these were; age of the patient, two different symptom scores, 
uroflowmetry (maximum flow, voided volume, residual volume) and the prostate volume as 
determined with transrectal ultrasound measurement. We tested the results of the not urodynamic 
investigations statistically for their ability to predict the result of the urodynamic investigation. 
The parameters of uroflowmetry in combination with the prostate size were found to be related 
best to bladder outlet obstruction. We have used the weights of the correlation to construct a 
scoring system to predict urodynamically established bladder outlet obstruction. With this new 
clinical prostate score we are able to predict the existence of bladder outlet obstruction, with a 
better reliability in comparison to symptom scores. 
An important nomogram, used by urologists to classify bladder outlet obstruction is also presented 
to be suitable to evaluate detrusor contraction quality. The investigators that developed the 
nomogram have made lines in this nomogram that are proposed to be the borderlines of good and 
of insufficient quality of detrusor contraction during micturition. We have compared this 
classification (in chapter 9) with the method of analysis of detrusor contraction as was used and 
improved in chapter 7. All patients in the nomogram-class that indicated good quality of 
contraction, have good contraction as analyzed with the refined method as well. However, half of 
the patients that were diagnosed to have an insufficient contraction when the nomogram was used, 
did have a good contraction on analysis with the refined method. We have concluded that the 
diagnosis of the nomogram is reliable in case the diagnosis is 'good contraction'. The nomogram 
is unreliable when the contraction is considered insufficient. 
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In chapter 10, a first method to study the duration of the contraction is explored. The result 
showed that the work during the complete course of the micturition is increased in patients wit 
bladder outlet obstruction. The quantification of the complete micturition shows a superic 
correlation with the efficiency of the micturition, in comparison with the maximum contractio 
parameter. The conclusison of this chapter was however also, that time based analysis of th 
contraction during micturition will be of further help in the evaluation of dysfunction of lowe 
urinary tract and especcially of impairment of detrusor contraction during micturition an 
incomplete emptying. 
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BLADDER OUTLET OBSTRUCTION 
The theories regarding the analysis of bladder outlet obstruction have reached a high level of 
sophistication. The successful application of these theories in large series of patients indicates that 
they have been valid. The analysis of the results of the clinical investigations indicates that the 
scale on which the results are provided is adequate (or even more than adequate) to establish a 
urodynamic diagnosis that is to date clinically relevant. As is indicated in chapter 10 of this thesis 
the dynamics and the variability of outlet obstruction during the course of micturition and the 
effect on the efficacy of micturition are not yet understood. Also in this field theories are existing 
and they deserve clinical testing. 
The increased number of therapies to treat the elderly male patient with lower urinary tract 
symptoms, is tested for their efficacy. Urodynamic investigation is the gold standard to objectify 
the results of these treatments. We are already using urodynamic investigation to study the results 
of diverse alternatives to transurethral resection of the prostate. We have presented studies 
regarding the outcome of medical treatment, of thermotherapeutic treatment with 'low' energy and 
with 'high' energy, of laser prostatectomy and of watchful waiting.1·2,3·4·5'6,7 The last of these 
studies can be regarded as a long term variability study and the patients in this study will provide 
an excellent opportunity to -prospectively- investigate changes of bladder outlet obstruction over 
time, for instance in relation to prostatic growth. 
The elderly male patient has been an excellent clinical model to test the technique of urodynamic 
analysis of bladder outlet obstruction. The proximal and rather static obstruction in these patients 
is however not equivalent to the obstruction that is observed in other types of patients. These can 
be children, boys and girls, with urethral or meatal stenosis, but also with dysfunctional or 
dyssynergic voiding. The dyssynergy of the bladder outlet function with the detrusor function, that 
is responsible for this 'dynamic obstruction', possibly the result of underlying (neuro-) pathology, 
is only marginally understood. This lack of understanding is also present for the ineffective 
micturition and lack of 'outlet relaxation' that is frequently observed in (elderly) female patients 
with lower urinary tract symptoms, for instance in combination with symptoms of incontinence. 
Better understanding of mechanical, dynamic -neuromuscular- and neurogenic causes that attribute 
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in these features can improve treatment of patients to a large extend. 
The further clinical analysis of the treatment results of 'static' obstruction and the fundamental 
analysis of 'dynamic obstruction' in various groups of patients will be the hallmarks of the 
analysis of bladder outlet obstruction in the future. 
DETRUSOR CONTRACTILITY 
The analysis of detrusor contractility in the group of patients that was subject of this thesis may be 
regarded as a starting point of clinical relevant diagnosis of detrusor activity in relation to bladder 
outlet obstruction. Although theories of the analysis of the detrusor contraction were existing 
already some time, the clinical knowledge of impaired detrusor contraction diagnosis was 
deficient. It was already since long time understood that patients with a detrusor -contraction-
dysfunction exist, although classification of these patients, based on urodynamic parameters was 
not very well possible. The evaluation of detrusor contractility in relation with bladder outlet 
obstruction has lead to a clinically more meaningful analysis of the lower urinary tract function. 
The improved ability to evaluate the detrusor contraction is however not an end point of clinical 
and fundamental investigations. The time and or volume related sequence of the detrusor 
contraction during micturition is not yet completely understood. When the characteristics of the 
duration or the endurance of the contraction are better analyzed, the cause(s) for detrusor 
contraction dysfunction can be investigated. The cause of detrusor dysfunction in a certain (group 
of) patient(s) may be bladder outlet obstruction, but may also be of neurogenic origin for instance 
caused by lack of neurogenic 'drive' of the micturition. In this regard there is lack of knowledge 
regarding the autonomic balance that is required during micturition. Furthermore, bladder wall 
microscopic or macroscopic alterations may cause detrusor contraction dysfunction, but also eg. 
alterations of blood supply, resulting in dysfunction of metabolic processes in the detrusor muscle, 
may cause a change in the capability of the detrusor to contract sufficiently forceful and 
sufficiently long enough to empty the bladder. The changes in detrusor function of elderly male 
and female patients, in relation to ageing must be measured to quantify these changes and to be 
able to discover pathologic processes and changes to be attributed to normal ageing. 
The analysis of the duration of the contraction and the research towards discovering of the causes 
of detrusor contractility dysfunction will be the future hallmarks of the analysis of detrusor 
contractility. 
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Urodynamic analysis is the gold standard for the evaluation of the lower urinary tract function. 
This gold standard can however still be improved to keep in touch with the modern demands of 
objective and precise quantification of abnormalities and pathology in human body-function. 
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Samenvatting van het proefschrift, conclusies en aspecten voor de toekomst. 
Dit proefschrift beschrijft aspecten van de urodynamische analyse van de blaasfunctie van oudere 
mannen met symptomen van verminderd functioneren van de lagere urinewegen. 
De lagere urinewegen bestaan uit de urine-blaas en de urinebuis 'naar buiten'. (De nieren en de 
urineleiders naar de blaas, worden de hogere urinewegen genoemd.) Bij de man bevindt zich 
onder de blaas de prostaat, en deze prostaat zit vlakbij en gedeeltelijk rondom de urinebuis. Het is 
niet geheel duidelijk waarom, maar op gevorderde leeftijd begint de prostaat in grootte toe te 
nemen. Op zichzelf is deze vergroting van de prostaat in de overgrote meerderheid van de mannen 
zeker in het begin 'goedaardig', maar het feit dat de prostaat vlakbij de blaas en de urinebuis zit 
veroorzaakt dat de grootte-toename hinder kan geven tijdens het plassen. Simpel gezegd komt het 
er op neer dat de prostaat in de weg zit tijdens het plassen, en dat veroorzaakt de klachten. Het 
plassen zelf verloopt dan traag, met een slap straaltje en soms heeft een man het gevoel dat er 
urine in de blaas achter blijft. Vaak is dat inderdaad zo en ontstaat er een vicieuze cirkel van vaak 
plasdrang, kleine beetjes plassen maar telkens wat achterhouden, en nog vaker plasdrang. Als bij 
een oudere man met dit soort klachten bij lichamelijk onderzoek de prostaat vergroot aanvoelt (via 
de anus is de prostaat met de vinger goed te voelen) zal een uroloog (maar ook een huisarts) niet 
veel moeite hebben een diagnose te stellen. 
Toen er nog maar één methode was om deze klachten te bestrijden, namelijk een operatie, was de 
drempel voor de uroloog om tot operatie over te gaan bij iemand die door de huisarts verwezen 
werd met 'klassieke' klachten niet zo hoog. Meestal werden door de huisarts alleen de mannen 
doorgestuurd die echt flink en ook al ruime tijd last hadden van 'de prostaat' zodat de huisarts 
enigszins voorsorteerde. De uroloog trof dan ook vrijwel alleen mannen die wisten dat een 
operatie zou volgen. Vrijwel alle verwezen mannen werden geopereerd en veel operaties waren 
succesvol. Niet alle operaties hadden een perfect resultaat en er waren bijwerkingen, maar er was 
geen alternatieve behandeling zodat deze feiten relatief weinig aandacht kregen. 
De laatste jaren zijn er alternatieven gekomen. Er zijn medicijnen ontwikkeld, die een gunstig 
effect hebben op de klachten. Er zijn 'poliklinische' behandelingen ontwikkeld; de prostaat 
warmte-behandeling waarbij de prostaat van binnen uit verwarmd wordt door een catheter in de 
urinebuis; de ultrageluid of de elektro -behandeling waarbij met geluids-golven of met elektriciteit 
energie toegediend wordt aan de binnenkant van de prostaat, of de laser behandeling die het 
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mogelijk maakt de bovengenoemde operatie uit te voeren met minder belasting voor de patiënt, 
zodat het verblijf in het ziekenhuis korter duurt. 
Dit proefschrift behandelt niet of deze alternatieven goed werken, hoe ze werken, of hoe ze ten 
opzichte van elkaar staan. Het proefschrift behandelt wel uitgebreid hoe beter tot een rationele 
diagnose te komen is. Want de komst van de alternatieve behandelingen voor het 'oude mannen 
kwaaltje' veroorzaakte een aantal belangrijke veranderingen. Ten eerste moest volgens de regels 
van de moderne wetenschappelijke geneeskunde aangetoond worden dat de alternatieven 'werkten' 
en dat ze minstens net zo 'goed' waren als de oude vertrouwde operatie. Ten tweede veranderde 
het vooruitzicht van een zekere operatie na verwijzing. Dat verlaagt de drempel voor de patiënt en 
voor de huisarts om iets anders te doen dan af te wachten. Ten derde werd de uroloog 
genoodzaakt voor de individuele patiënt, die misschien 'minder ziek' verwezen wordt, een keuze 
te maken uit de beschikbare alternatieven. Daarnaast wordt ook het aantal oudere mannen in de 
geïndustrialiseerde landen groter. Vergeleken met enkele decennia geleden is waarschijnlijk een 
groter deel van deze mannen mobieler, met een ruimer sociaal netwerk en mogelijk vitaler en 
minder geneigd de (plas)klachten van een goedaardige afwijking te accepteren. 
Dit proefschrift is eigenlijk één van de gevolgen van deze cascade van ontwikkelingen. Mede door 
bovengenoemde ontwikkelingen werd het duidelijk dat de methoden van diagnostiek, die altijd 
goed hadden gefunctioneerd in de 'oude' situatie, niet helemaal toereikend waren om het effect 
van de nieuwere therapieën te meten. Verder werd opnieuw, maar nu hinderlijk, duidelijk dat de 
hoeveelheid last die iemand van zijn prostaat had niet zo'n betrouwbare maat was voor de ernst 
van de ziekte. Het probleem spitst zich in het huidige decennium toe rondom dit dilemma. 
Het is dus moeilijk de 'ernst van deze ziekte' vast te stellen. Maar de ontwikkelingen vereisen dat 
deze ernst tóch vastgesteld moet worden. Dat kan in theorie op verschillende manieren. Allereerst 
kan de hoeveelheid symptomen -klachten- nauwkeuriger gemeten worden. Vragenlijsten, die de 
patiënt of de dokter invult zijn hiervoor een handig hulpmiddel. Toch bleek dat de symptomen niet 
erg goed het effect van een behandeling kunnen meten of kunnen aangeven wie voor -welke-
therapie in aanmerking komt. Dit komt vooral omdat de symptomen zo wisselend zijn. Soms ook 
hadden mensen met veel symptomen toch geen baat bij een behandeling. Soms werden de 
symptomen veel minder na alleen maar een tijdje afwachten. De aanvankelijke hoeveelheid 
symptomen (zoals ze nu worden gemeten) van mensen die verwezen zijn, lijkt niet erg belangrijk 
voor het welslagen van welke therapie dan ook. Het lijkt niet goed mogelijk om op basis van de 
hoeveelheid of de soort symptomen, patiënten het ene of het andere behandelings alternatief te 
adviseren. 
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Omdat de vergroting van de prostaat de oorzaak schijnt van al de problemen lijkt het voor de hand 
liggend de grootte van de prostaat te meten. Dit kan, bij het lichamelijk onderzoek. Toen dat 
nagekeken werd bleek dat de nauwkeurigheid hiervan maar matig was. Verder bleek dat sommige 
mannen met een grote prostaat erg weinig klachten hadden en sommige mannen met een relatief 
kleine prostaat erg veel. Ook was het niet goed mogelijk op basis van de grootte van de prostaat 
uit te maken wie wel en wie niet goed reageerde op een prostaatoperatie. Ook allerlei alternatieve 
behandelingen waren niet duidelijk effectiever bij patiënten met een kleine of juist met een grote 
prostaat. Ook toen getracht werd om de hoeveelheid weggehaald weefsel van de prostaatoperatie 
te vergelijken met de aanvankelijke klachten en met het resultaat van de operatie op de klachten, 
was er geen duidelijk verband te ontdekken. Later, toen de prostaat met geluidsgolven (echografie) 
in beeld te brengen was, kon de prostaatgrootte vóór de operatie nauwkeuriger vastgesteld 
worden. Het bleek toen dat mannen met een fors vergrote prostaat in het algemeen minder vaak 
géén baat hadden van een operatie en dat mannen met een kleine prostaat wel vaker klachten 
hielden na een operatie. Maar een erg scherpe grens tussen 'groot' en 'klein' was toch eigenlijk 
niet aan te geven. 
Het meten van de plasstraal is een -logische- volgende stap. Eerst was dat technisch moeilijk maar 
toen dat eenvoudig en betrouwbaar mogelijk werd, zonder dat het erg belastend was voor de 
patiënt kon er veel onderzoek mee gedaan worden. Er werden vergelijkingen gemaakt tussen jonge 
mannen en oude mannen, tussen oude mannen met veel klachten en oude mannen zonder klachten. 
Verder werd de plasstraal van mannen gemeten voor en na de operatie. Dit bracht veel feiten aan 
het licht. Jonge mannen plasten gemiddeld inderdaad beter dan oude mannen. Maar vaak plasten 
oude mannen zonder klachten net zo slecht als oude mannen met klachten. En mannen plasten na 
een operatie inderdaad meestal veel beter. Echter, toen eenmaal een grens tussen een goede en een 
slechte plasstraal gevonden was bleek toch dat het niet verder mogelijk was de mensen met een 
slechte plasstraal die achteraf niet goed op een operatie bleken te reageren, te selecteren. Met 
andere woorden, het niet meer opereren van de mannen met een 'erg goede plasstraal' was 
mogelijk wel een vooruitgang, maar toch bleef er een aantal mannen bij wie een operatie geen 
goed effect had. Daarnaast bleek dat sommige mannen met een goede plasstraal toch veel 
symptomen hadden. 
De plasstraal is ook afhankelijk van de kracht van de blaas(spier) en de kracht van de blaas neemt 
af als gevolg van de ouderdom. Dit is ook bij oudere vrouwen zo. Maar de blaas veranderd ook 
onder invloed van de 'hinder' door de prostaat. Het is echter niet helemaal duidelijk bij wie, hoe, 
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en in welke volgorde deze veranderingen van de blaasspier plaatsvinden. Wordt door het feit dat 
de prostaat de uitgang afsluit de blaas zwakker of juist sterker, of reageren individuen 
verschillend? Uit allerlei bevindingen is wel gebleken dat de mensen zonder veel verbetering na 
een operatie, mogelijk diegenen zijn met een zwakke plasstraal door een zwakke blaas. Indirect is 
dus duidelijk geworden dat de prostaat niet altijd de oorzaak of de enige oorzaak is van de 
problemen. 
Voor de hand liggend lijkt het dan om tegelijk met de plasstraal de blaasdruk ('blaaskracht') te 
meten. Zo'n onderzoek wordt een urodynamisch onderzoek genoemd. In essentie is zo'n 
onderzoek simpel. Een dun slangetje (catheter) met een drukopnemer van 1 mm doorsnede wordt 
via de urinebuis in de blaas gebracht. Door die catheter loopt een kanaaltje waarmee de blaas 
gevuld kan worden. Tijdens het vullen van de blaas, wat ongeveer tien minuten tot een kwartier 
duurt, wordt de druk (via de opnemer) in de blaas waargenomen en als de onderzochte patiënt 
zegt dat de blaas vol is kan hij (of zij) uitplassen langs de meetcatheter. Als dan meteen de 
plasstraal gemeten wordt, kan precies gekeken worden hoe de verhouding van de druk in de blaas 
met de plasstraal is. 
Niet veel urologen bestrijden dat een urodynamisch onderzoek de beste methode is om de 'ziekte 
te meten'. Maar ook niet veel urologen voeren daadwerkelijk zo'n meting uit bij alle oudere 
mannen met piasklachten. Daar zijn een paar redenen voor. Allereerst is zo'n onderzoek een 
belasting voor de patiënt. Voor ieder onderzoek heeft ieder mens een zekere angst, maar dit 
onderzoek betren ook nog eens iemands meest private lichaamsgebied en een van de meest 
individuele activiteiten. Dat vereist niet alleen uiterste zorgvuldigheid in het uitvoeren van zo'n 
onderzoek, maar ook uiterste zorgvuldigheid in het besluit tot zo'n onderzoek. Als niet 
onomstotelijk vaststaat dat een urodynamisch onderzoek nuttig zal zijn voor de patiënt, is het beter 
er niet aan te beginnen, hetgeen uiteraard ook voor andere medisch diagnostische onderzoeken 
geldt. Veel urologen zijn van mening dat de waarde van het urodynamisch onderzoek bij mannen 
met plasklachten niet bewezen is. Dat heeft twee redenen. Allereerst is er -in de tijd dat er alleen 
maar een operatie mogelijk was, zoals boven geschetst- weinig reden geweest voor een onderzoek 
naar de waarde van dit soort metingen. Er is dus gewoon weinig onderzoek naar gedaan. Mogelijk 
hierdoor is er ook vrij veel verschil van mening over allerlei details van het analyseren van de 
bovengenoemde blaasdruk en plasstraal verhouding. Daarnaast vereist het uitvoeren van een 
urodynamisch onderzoek technische apparatuur en enig technisch inzicht. Veel urologen in de 
geïndustrialiseerde landen -zeker niet alle overigens,- hebben apparatuur omdat het urodynamisch 
onderzoek bij vrouwen met (incontinentie) iets minder omstreden is. Maar het doen van zo'n 
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onderzoek bij mannen vereist toch weer andere vaardigheid, zodat de drempel hoog blijft. 
Daarnaast kost het urodynamisch onderzoek een zekere investering van tijd en geld. 
Dit proefschrift is een studie van het urodynamisch onderzoek. Op de polikliniek van het centrum 
voor prostaatonderzoek van de afdeling urologie ondergaan alle oudere mannen met 
prostaatvergroting en symptomen van disfunctioneren van de lagere urineweg een urodynamisch 
onderzoek. Een belangrijke reden hiervoor is het feit dat er veel experimentele behandelingen voor 
prostaatklachten uitgevoerd worden en dat het effect van deze behandelingen met een 
urodynamisch onderzoek wordt gemeten. Maar ook: De enige manier om te ontdekken of een 
urodynamisch onderzoek bij deze mannen nuttig is, is het onderzoek bij veel mannen uit te 
voeren, er naar te handelen en na te gaan of de theoretische vooronderstellingen in de praktijk 
uitkomen. 
In dit proefschrift hebben wij getracht met deze metingen uit te zoeken hoe de gemeten blaasdruk 
en de plasstraal op een betrouwbare manier geanalyseerd en geïnterpreteerd kunnen worden. 
Andere onderzoekers hebben al theorieën ontwikkeld over de methoden van analyse en de 
toepassing. Ook zijn op relatief kleine schaal groepen patiënten onderzocht. Duidelijke antwoorden 
op de huidige vraagstellingen hebben deze onderzoekingen niet gegeven. Het is niet bekend hoe 
twee belangrijke maar enigszins verschillende analysemethoden zich tot elkaar verhouden. Ook is 
niet bekend hoe precies de resultaten van een urodynamisch onderzoek zijn. Met andere woorden 
hoe de 'natuurlijke variabiliteit' van de meting is. Van de analyse van blaaskracht is niet bekend 
hoe deze zich verhoudt ten opzichte van de analyse van de uitgangsweerstand. Ook is de 
verhouding van klinische inzichten met het urodynamisch onderzoek onduidelijk. Hoeveel invloed 
heeft de mate van blaasuitgangsweerstand op de opslagfase (dus niet tijdens het plassen maar 
tijdens het vollopen) van de blaas? Hoeveel invloed heeft de prostaatgrootte nu op de hinder of de 
'uitgangsweerstand' van de blaas? Kan op basis van niet urodynamische bevindingen beter 
ingeschat worden welke patiënten een echte blaasuitgangsobstructie hebben, en welke patiënten 
met een vrij grote zekerheid niet? 
In dit proefschrift worden deze vraagstellingen aangepakt. In hoofdstuk 1 wordt een inleiding 
gegeven zoals die in essentie hierboven is weergegeven. In hoofdstuk 2 worden de meet- theorieën 
en methoden beschreven zoals ze in het verleden ontwikkeld zijn. Ook wordt hier beschreven hoe 
voor de studies in dit proefschrift de metingen uitgevoerd zijn en hoe de theorieën toegepast zijn. 
Hoofdstuk 3 vergelijkt de mate van overactiviteit tijdens de vullingsfase van het urodynamisch 
onderzoek met de mate van uitgangsweerstand tijdens het plassen. Veel oudere mannen hebben 
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een klein nuttig volume van de blaas en moeten erg vaak plassen. Dit kan onder andere een teken 
zijn van overactiviteit van de blaas in de vullingsfase (de opslagfase). Het onderzoek dat 
beschreven is in hoofdstuk 3 toont aan dat de blaas van mannen met plasklachten inderdaad 
regelmatig overactief is maar dat overactiviteit van de blaas ook voorkomt bij mannen zonder 
duidelijke verhoging van de uitgangsweerstand van de blaas. Ook al is bekend dat bij laboratorium 
dieren overactiviteit ontstaat, als gevolg van (kunstmatige) verhoging van de 
blaasuitgangsweerstand, bij oudere mannen is het bestaan van blaasoveractiviteit geen bewijs voor 
verhoging van de uitgangsweerstand. 
In hoofdstuk 4 wordt het vraagstuk van de prostaatgrootte nog eens bestudeerd. Met echografie 
werd de prostaatgrootte zo precies mogelijk bepaald en met nauwkeurige urodynamische 
technieken de uitgangsweerstand van de blaas tijdens het plassen. Het bleek dat patiënten met een 
grote prostaat gemiddeld meer uitgangsweerstand hadden dan patiënten met een kleine prostaat. 
Voor een patiënt met een kleine prostaat is de kans op het hebben van een belangrijke verhoging 
van de uitgangsweerstand veel kleiner. In hoofdstuk 8 wordt het nut van de bevindingen in dit 
hoofdstuk nog verder uitgewerkt. 
In de hoofdstukken 5 & 6 wordt de analyse van de meting op zichzelf nauwkeurig bestudeerd. In 
hoofdstuk 5 worden twee analyse-methoden, die een verschillende uitwerking zijn van dezelfde 
theorie, vergeleken. Iedere meting van een patiënt werd op twee manieren geanalyseerd. De 
uitkomst van de vergelijking is dat de verschillen erg klein zijn, maar dat ze in sommige soorten 
wetenschappelijk onderzoek wel van belang kunnen zijn. Voor het stellen van de diagnose zijn de 
verschillen zoals het zich nu laat aanzien van geen belang, mede in verband met hoofdstuk 6. In 
hoofdstuk 6 wordt namelijk naar de 'schaal' van de meting gekeken. Met andere woorden welke 
verschillen zijn echte verschillen. We hebben mannen twee keer achter elkaar laten plassen en de 
nauwkeurige analyse van de metingen vergeleken. Bij slechts enkele mannen waren er grote 
verschillen. Ongeveer 2/3 van de mannen plaste de tweede keer ietsje beter,, maar er waren 
nauwelijks mannen die naar aanleiding van twee metingen twee verschillende diagnoses kregen. 
De uitkomsten van deze studie geven een uitgangspunt voor het interpreteren van studies naar de 
effecten van bepaalde behandelingen. Als het verschil voor en na een behandeling groter is dan het 
gemiddelde verschil tussen twee metingen vlak na elkaar, is dit verschil misschien het effect van 
de behandeling. 
In hoofdstuk 7 wordt de blaaskracht bestudeerd. Hoe is de verhouding van blaaskracht en 
uitgangsweerstand? We hebben het standpunt ingenomen dat een blaas leeg moet zijn na het 
plassen. Als de blaas niet leeg was heeft de blaasspier niet hard genoeg gewerkt. We hebben toen 
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van alle micties op een bepaalde manier de maximale blaaskracht berekend en vergeleken met het 
eindresultaat van die mictie (dus blaas leeg -of niet). Het bleek dat mensen met een verhoging van 
de blaasuitgangsweerstand een flink hoge maximale blaaskracht hadden, die nodig was om de 
uitgangsweerstand te overwinnen. Maar in veel van deze mensen werd die grote kracht niet lang 
genoeg volgehouden zodat de blaas toch niet leeggeplast werd. De kracht was op zich wel 
voldoende maar het uithoudingsvermogen schoot te kort. Ook hadden sommige mannen met een 
lage uitgangsweerstand een niet volledige blaas lediging. Ook hierbij speelde het 
uithoudingsvermogen van de blaas waarschijnlijk een rol maar misschien was er een verminderde 
prikkel tot samentrekken. Bij de meeste mannen is de verhoging van de uitgangsweerstand van 
meer belang voor de onvolledige blaas lediging dan de blaascontractiekracht. Ook dit gegeven is 
in hoofdstuk 8 meegenomen. Een belangrijke conclusie uit hoofdstuk 7 is dat de kwaliteit van de 
blaas niet onafhankelijk van de mate van blaasuitgangsweerstand beoordeeld kan worden. 
In hoofdstuk 8 is nagegaan hoe de resultaten van het urodynamisch onderzoek zich verhouden tot 
de andere diagnostische onderzoeken. Kunnen we uit de niet-urodynamische gegevens, te weten 
komen hoe de uitslag van het urodynamische onderzoek zal zijn? Het bleek (opnieuw) dat de 
hoeveelheid symptomen van weinig waarde is voor het voorspellen van de urodynamische 
afwijkingen. Wel kon nuttige informatie verkregen worden uit de kracht van de plasstraal, het 
geplaste volume, de hoeveelheid urine die achter gebleven was in de blaas en zoals in hoofdstuk 4 
al stond, de grootte van de prostaat. Door voor de waarde van ieder van deze klinische gegevens 
een aantal punten te geven kon een scoringssysteem ontwikkeld worden waarvan de resultaten vrij 
behoorlijk overeen kwam met de resultaten van het urodynamisch onderzoek. De overeenkomst 
van de score met het resultaat van het urodynamisch onderzoek was niet perfect, maar veel beter 
dan de overeenkomst van de opgetelde hoeveelheid symptomen met de urodynamische diagnose. 
Dit nieuwe scoringssysteem maakt het mogelijk met een paar eenvoudige urologische metingen 
een goede schatting te maken van de kans op een belangrijke verhoging van de 
blaasuitgangsweerstand. 
In hoofdstuk 9 word opnieuw ingegaan op het meten van de blaascontractiekracht. Er zijn ook 
voor het vaststellen van de blaaskracht meerdere methoden. We hebben een 'ingewikkelde' met 
een 'simpele' methode vergeleken. Voor de ingewikkelde methode is een computer nodig (we 
gebruikten deze methode ook in hoofdstuk 7), de simpele methode kan zonder. Bij de mannen 
waarbij de simpele methode aangeeft dat de blaaskracht goed is, geeft ook de ingewikkelde 
methode aan dat de blaas goed is. Als de simpele methode uitkomt op 'een slechte blaas' dan is de 
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kans ongeveer 50% dat de blaaskracht met de ingewikkelde methode gemeten 'goed' is. De 
betrouwbaarheid van de simpele methode is dus alleen goed als deze methode 'een goede 
blaaskracht' aangeeft. 
In hoofdstuk 10 hebben we een begin gemaakt met de analyse van het 'uithoudingsvermogen' van 
de blaas. We hebben gemeten en berekend hoeveel werk de blaasspier moet verzetten om de blaas 
te ledigen. Het totaal van de blaasspierkracht, dus gemeten over de hele duur van de mictie zou 
een iets betere maat voor de kwaliteit van de blaasspier kunnen zijn in vergelijking met het alleen 
meten van de maximale kracht van de blaas (zoals in hoofdstuk 7 en hoofdstuk 9). 
Het toekomst perspectief van het soort analyses dat gebruikt is in dit proefschrift, is uiteengezet in 
het laatste hoofdstuk. Voor wat betreft de analyse van blaasuitgangsobstructie zullen dynamische 
factoren tijdens de mictie verder geanalyseerd worden. Studies die het effect meten van 
verschillende behandelingen van blaasuitgangsobstructie door de prostaat zijn in volle gang. 
Studies die nagaan hoe de blaaskracht en de blaasuitgang in de loop van de tijd veranderen zijn 
gestart. De diagnostiek van de blaas functie en de verhouding van de blaasuitgang en de 
blaaskracht bij kinderen en bij (oudere) vrouwen kan nog verder worden verbeterd. 
De bestudering van de blaascontractiekracht is nog in de beginfase. Een aantal zaken, vooral met 
betrekking tot het uithoudingsvermogen van de blaas zijn nog niet opgehelderd. Betere analyse van 
afwijkingen van de blaascontractie kan leiden tot betere behandeling van patiënten en mogelijk tot 
nieuwe soorten therapie. 
Dit tijdperk in de medische wetenschap zoekt naar het in maat en getal vastleggen van afwijkingen 
of ziekte. Het urodynamische onderzoek komt hierin tegemoet voor wat betreft de analyse van de 
functie van de urineblaas. Verder ontwikkeling van urodynamische technieken is nodig om 
bestaande diagnostische technieken te verbeteren en om de nieuwe ontwikkelingen in de 
geneeskunde mogelijk te maken. 
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DANKWOORD 
DANKWOORD 
Voornamelijk dankzij anderen komt een werk als dit proefschrift tot stand. Er waren mensen die mij leerden 
werken, leerden leren, leerden vérder te denken, leerden mijn handen te gebruiken en er waren ook mensen 
die mij, bewust of onbewust, leerden incasseren. Zij hebben mij gevormd en zij hebben dit proefschrift 
doen ontstaan. 
Volledig onbaatzuchtig, onvoorwaardelijk vertrouwen en onuitputtelijke steun voor dit avontuur, kwam van 
Monica, mijn vrouw. Een proefschrift schrijven is een peuleschil, vergeleken bij jouw prestatie. Jij hebt je, 
met onze kinderen, staande gehouden naast een promovendus. Hulde voor jouw succesvolle 'proeve van 
bekwaamheid'. 
Professor Debruyne, het valt niet mee, op papier uit te drukken hoe belangrijk Uw persoonlijkheid is om het 
werk aan een proefschrift door te zetten. Zonder U was dit er niet geweest. 
Dr. Ir. Wijkstia, Hessel, onze samenwerking zal ik niet snel vergeten. De wetenschappelijke discussies met 
jou waren levenslessen. Dat dat zo was is te danken aan het feit dat je iedere keer weer de moed vond om 
voor mijn wilde ideeën en mijn veel te gewaagde hypotheses 'advocaat van de duivel' te spelen. Alleen door 
dit soort discussies kwam er iets zinnigs op papier. Ik hoop dat je je ook een beetje co-promovendus voelt. 
Dr. de la Rosette, Jean, ik heb het je niet altijd makkelijk gemaakt maar toch heb je mijn werk altijd met 
een positief kritische instelling gesteund. Dank je, voor je inzet. 
Dr. Van Kerrebroeck, Philip, je brede klinische inzicht en je optimistische vertrouwen in mijn werk als 
klinisch urodynamicus waren een steun. 
Toen ik in Nijmegen aankwam was Evert Koldewijn er, die mij wegwijs maakte op de afdeling, mij 
inwijdde de neurourofysiologie en eindeloos mijn eerste artikel redigeerde. Michel de Wildt, begon als 
wetenschaps student, we maakten een 'mooi bestandje' van de eerste patiënten die met thermotherapie 
behandeld werden. Het 'bestandje' is nu 100 keer groter dank zij jouw inzet en enthousiasme voor 'Bladder 
outlet function in elderly males'. Bedankt. 
Voor de dagelijkse gang van zaken in een ziekenhuis zijn veel mensen nodig. De UDO-zusters; zij die de 
urodynamica metingen (UDO = urodynamisch onderzoek) verrichten verdienen het op deze plaats in het 
licht gezet te worden voor een heleboel entra 'gedoe'. Hanny Cobussen- Boekhorst, Judith Busser- Posrma, 
Anita Smits- v.d. Camp, Marja Theunissen- Wilms, en Marian v.d. Weide; Dank jullie voor: 
C:/ Betrouwbaar UDO! 
Laatst, maar niet het minst, Vader, Moeder, Schoonouders, familie en vrienden: Bedankt voor de steun aan 
mij en mijn gezin. Fraukje, Jeroen, Marlies en Jasper; Ongeveer iedere bladzijde van dit boekje betekende 
voor jullie 's avonds aan tafel: 'Mamma, je moet wel wat bewaren voor pappa hoor!'. Dank jullie wel. 
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Stellingen behorend bij het proefschrift BLADDER FUNCTION IN ELDERLY MALE 
PATIENTS, door Peter P W M Rosier 
1 
Voor het enigszins betrouwbaar schatten van de kans op het bestaan van een blaasuitgangsob-
structie bij een individuele oudere mannelijke patient, is het kennen van de grootte van de 
prostaat en van het maximum van de unneflow veel waardevoller dan het kennen van de aard 
en de ernst van de symptomen (dit proefschrift) 
2 
Op dit moment is de graad van blaasuitgangsobstructie klinisch relevant urodynamisch vast te 
stellen met een nomogiam waarvan de schaal in blaasdruk 15 cmH,0 bedraagt en de schaal in 
unneflow 2 ml/s, een grotere nauwkeuiigheid is voor de diagnose en dus voor de keuze voor 
therapie, nog niet van belang (dit proefschrift) 
Het maximum van de spontane kracht van de contractie van de blaas tijdens de mictie woidt 
beïnvloed door de blaasuitgangswecrstand Voor de vaststelling van 'slechte of goede 
conlractiekracht op basis van dit maximum moet dus ook de mate van blaasuitgangsobstiuctie 
nauwkeurig vastgesteld worden (dit proefschrift) 
4 
Blaasoveractiviteit tijdens de vullingsfase van het urodynamisch onderzoek bij een oudere 
man vormt op zichzelf geen bewijs vooi het bestaan van een blaasuitgangsobstructie (dit 
proefschrift) 
5 
'Goede' maximale blaascontractiekracht is geen garantie voor volledige blaaslediging Voor 
het klinisch relevant weergeven van de kwaliteit van de blaascontractiekracht dient een 
parameter te worden ontwikkeld die ook het uithoudingsvermogen van de blaasspier kwanti-
ficeert (dit proefschrift) 
6 
Met plassen en meten gaat veel tijd vet sleten (dit proefschi ïft) 
7 
Bij vrouwen met klachten van incontinentie geeft houdingsverbetering van het bekken een 
therapeutisch effect (Bemelmans BLH. et al Neurourol Urodynam 11 209-218,1992) 
8 
Als urodynamische afwijkingen van de lagere urinewegen ontstaan op tienerleeftijd, moet de 
diagnose 'tethering van het spinai cord' altijd overwogen worden (Jong, TPVM, el al. NtvG 
131 239-241, 1987, Roos RAC, et al, Nt\G 131 242-246.1987) 
9 
Vegetarisme heeft een gering positieve invloed op de gezondheid. Er bestaat echter een kans 
dat prostaatcarcinoom bij vegetarisch levende mannen iets vaker voorkomt.* Omdat ligninen. 
voorkomend in soyabonen in het algemeen carcinoprotectief worden geacht, verdient de 
relatie van prostaatcarcinoom en soya eiwit extra aandacht. (* Mills PK, et al: Am J Clin 
Nutr. 59 1136S-1142S, 1994) 
10 
Zolang er nog armoede is, is rijkdom nooit eerlijk. 
11 
Ook in de wetenschappelijke supermarkt dekt een opzichtige verpakking vaak nutteloze waar. 
12 
Aansluiting op een computernetwerk leidt gemakkelijk tot computernepwerk. 
13 
Het op een effectieve manier spaarzaam omgaan met menskracht, geld en materiaal moet ook 
als daadkracht beschouwd worden. 
14 
George Orwell voorspelde een 'Big Brother' die de maatschappij actief controleert met 
televisiecamera's bij de mensen en monitoren bij de 'leiders'. De opstelling werd juist anders-
om; het effect is hetzelfde. 
15 
Om over na te denken: p/Qnia. 
16 
Er bestaat een grote kans dat u deze stelling als eerste leest. 


